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PRISCILLA HUNTER,
And How She Paid Off a Church

1Debt.
One Volume. Paper. Sa cents. Cloth, 70 cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

N EW BOS
*'The Limitations of Life and other Sermons."
0By Win. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ... $2 25
Homiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archhishop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Ellicott ............ ................. 2 25

Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense. D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Holmden ........................................ 2 25

Dsourses on the Book of Revelat ion." By
the Rcv Alex. Gregory, MA................ i Sa

"Divine Footprints in the Field of Recela'
tion." By Williamn Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

"The Old Testament a Living Book for Ad
Ages.'" By Auistin Phi-lps, D.D..............z i S
Studies on the New Tetament." By F. (;a-
det. D.D. Edited hy ihe Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lytteltan. M.A. Third edition ..... 2 50
Heroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory ..... 50
The Lif of the World to Come. and other
Sujects." By Rev. T. T. Shore, M.A......iS
Benjamin Du Aan, Gentleman of Alais." By
D. Bonnefou.................................... ILoS

'Vnices front Babylon. or the Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' By joseph A. Seiss, D.D. i5 25

"Homilies on Christian Work.'" By Charles
Stanford, D. D .................................. s i oo

"The Sinner aud His Savinur. "B. hmsS
Shenston .............................. ......... 0 

"Ljfe in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin a 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper canada Tract Society, 202 Yonge Street,

Torouto.

Maiied, post free, on rîceipi of 4rice.

T H9 POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examînation of the Federal and Provin-
cial claims ta appoint

Q UEEN'S CO UNSEL,
With an Analysis of a recent dictum of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Librarian Ontario Parlament.

In cloth, $,r. For sale by> ail Booksellers.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,

Y ordan Striet. Toronto.

OF THY

Presbyterian CÛ uc/i,
BY Rn'. Pro/essor CamjSbell, MA., Prdsbyte, ian

Collret, 4Montreal.

'It is well reasoned throughotlt, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, aud proves it' authorto bc
a masser in iicclesiastical Historv. It is in the form
of a n-OS littIe Pamphlet of thirtý -t vo pages. being

Th. firat o! a*series of "Tracts on Presbyteriau

Tapies" whsch thse Publisher intends gtving to the

world; m&Id we must say that he bas made a good
bgnsg.-CAnw,&PREISIBYTILIIAN.

Price ioi cents, or$s per dozeii. Mailed toanay ad-
dreas, postage prepaid On receipt of pri ce.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
,7#rdassStriai, Ts'retp. puMijAer.

O VER ONE THOUSANDM [S AKES CORRECTE!).

",LIVE AND LEARN,"
1A guide for ail who wish 10

SPEAK AND WRITE CORRECTLY.
Particularly înteuded as a book of reference for the

solutië>n of difficult es coîînected with

Grammar, Composition, Punctuation,
etc, etc.; with explanations of Litin and French
words and phrases of frequent occurrence in news-
pa)e-s, reviews, periodicak.; and books in general.
Contaitling examiples of ONE 'IHOUSANI) MNIS.
TA i"ES of daily occurrence in Speakinbg, Writing,
and Pronunciation.

Paper, 35 cents, free by mail.

CLOUG RER BROS.
Booksellers, Toronto,

s,S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiriug to replenisîs their Libraries cani-
not do better than send to

W'.D ry scdale & C'o.,
232 St. James Street, Mfontreal, where they can
select front the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchaed
the stock of t he Canada S. S. Union. who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special

requisites of every description constantly on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

2312 St. James Street, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED.
44 0,0. Prsice 10 Cents.

DOCTRINÈS 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rn'. Pro/ser CraskerY, M.A., Matte C0llq'e,

Londondrrv.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymosthism.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is tryinjr ta get a foot-hold
withîn the bounds of Presbytersan congregations,
parties would do well ta circislate copies of this pam
p hlet.

lu quantities,$S per zoo.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
?34t Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnow complote and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machiney than any in Canada
fo finishing Silks, Rihbous, Dress Goods &c,

Silka and Ribhons a Specialty.

G AS IT ES

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

41Hindrances and<I Heps to the
Spread of Presbyterianism."e

By Rev. D. H. MicVicar. LL.D. Price zo centç,
or $6 per 200.

It should be read bv every Preshyterian in the
land. "-Bowrnan,ille Sitsesrn'sn.

"Wrha score of pastoral letters "-Rev. David
Wjshar-t.

"'Thje Ierpetulty ol the .Reign of
Christ."'-

The last sermon preusched hy the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price t0 ceuits.

"1The Inspiration of Seripture."l
A lecture hy Rev. Prof. McLarens. Price mo Cents.
"The more extended circulation whjch wiil thus

be given to it is fot greater than it deserves."-Can-
ad(a Preoubyterian.

"The Cathollcitv of the Presbyter-
ian C uch1

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, MA. Price Yo cents.
"Contins passages of great eloquence. and proves

its auhr to b- a mas;ter iu Ecclesiastical History.'"
--CanaLCdaTPrebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth

Diy Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., M agee College, Lon-
donderry. Price 20 cents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of Plyînouthism. -Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed to any address, post free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

.YodnSireet, Toronto. Publit»sr.

M ORSE'S TWIST DRILLS,

Addis' Carving Tools,
DIXON'S PERFECT MACHINERY LUBRI-

CATOR AND EVERLASTING AXLE
GREASE.

SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES,

Aiikenkead

TOAND TBHERSH

& Croinbie's.

SCIHOOLS

Just received direct fIrom the manufactory, and

FOR SALE

EcclesiastiCal & Architectural Designls 1 A Splenaicl 11W Urgan,
muade to order lu a superior' uauner

Dealers sud Manufacturers of aîl kinds o0

Oas FittingS, Brasa Raili.gs,
and Metal J..naxrer

D . S. KEI'lH & CO.,
log KING ST. WL.SJ, 'iOROIVTO.
O. S. KRITH. J. S. V1TZ52M'tNS.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. MCDONALD%

Reizovator ai-d .Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO-

7 Stops and Knee Swell.

WaThis organ ha- a fuil sud sweet toue, sud is
very suitable lfor either the

~.SABBA THSCHOOL OR T71E
PRI VA TE PA R L OR.

It is nov on view St this Office, and will be soîd
ou such terma as wil hest suit the .>urc/aser, at a
secidly large redauction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
S 7ordan stret, Tarant..

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFiricic Victoria Chazmbers, 9 Vict,)ria Streit,
Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERSBERT A. B. KENT.

MOWAT, MAC LENNAN &
liDOWNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Cburch Street,
Tforonto. Oliver MOWat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Qý C. john Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, England.

ESTABLISHED 1840,
This Company having reduced uts rates, and de-

posited $iîooooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advaotages to intending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, r96 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Inspector.

WESTMAN & BAKER,
119 Bay Street, To ronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSEb.
Printiug Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISIED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHIY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE IMÂKER,

TUE OLD STAND

190 YONGIE STRIEET.

Order Work a SAeciaty.

L OANS O

Farmi or City Property,

At 7. Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepting disbsrsements.

Apply ta

ALEXANDER & STAIRK,
CORSER 0F ADELAIDE AND) VICTORIA

1 STREETS TORONTO.

65 King Street West, Toronto. a '~Month and e se uaa ta
Send for rules for self-measureenxt and samples free, usta, 54 lne. C. u
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CARP ETS.
Intendîng purcisaçers af carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wisere tbey will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the cty. Over twa bundred paîterus

ai Brussels and Tapestrv ta select from.

Being the largest importer of first.

class carpets in the Dominion, ho can
offer themn at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at S.1 4 and$I.23cash. Qilclothu,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

&c.

JOHN KAY.

THIE BELL ORGA4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISHL EMPIRE.

.IIO N 5DIApO

A.TALIa

Rec iTebivrMda n ilm Poica17
%Cenîn.j , 86

ReevdSilver Medal and Diploma, lronto, 1878.

Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BE-LL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGzÏN B ULLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

j3siUder-ç of us- Or 'anç in St. Andrewq and the
Erýkiine Cisurcises, Montreal; Si. Aiidrews' (tiew and
nid), Torono;lise "MNetroolitan'" and St. James
Catiselral, Tor)nto, and ail tise largest Instruments

in th~e Dominion.

Their premniset are tise most complete and exten-
sive ta bc found on tiis Continent, and isaving
abondant facilities as weIl as an experience extend-
ing over iorty years, Atey are in a positionl to warrant
the highest attainable standard ai excellence, and
can offer tise owest range ni prices and mnost favour-
able terrms.

Churcises requiring Organs art respectiully re-
quesîed to correspond witis us.

FACTORY ANDIVAREROOMS,
Corner Ontarjo and Wellesley Streets

£ORONTO, ONT,

OUR S, S._PAPERSQ.
The SABBATH- SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for îS8o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columans will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into all lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efiorts will be spared to increase uts popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to geL out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i88o in response ta this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

flot fail to, be in great demand amoxlgst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they niay be safely placed in tbe hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

,Plase note thefollowin.t rates/for ntext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta aone addrs ......................... . o

10 d. . .. . . . .. . . . . . 2.00
20.. ... .. .... . .... 3.00
30. ... ....... .... 4.25

40 ' ................. 50
50 . ' . . . . . 6.5o

Any number exceeding 3o, at same rate-53c. per copy.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can arder aone or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z8So:

za Cis (twice a monts) to aoneaddress

Subecriptions musai Se paid invariably in advance.

Schools

.3......$ .00
... .. . ..3 00

....... 3.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,r ordan Street, TORON7O.

",It in a periodical of which any religiaus body mlght be proud, bath in ite
management and appearance.'"--Ottawua Fne Preu.

THE

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
WiIl bo Better Value to our Readers than over before.

AIl Departinents which have given sa mucis satisfactian in thse past are ro be continued; and,
under the new Editarial Management, fresis features willi be introduced, calculated ta increase

thse iterestsand render the paper mare tisais ever necessary ta every Presisyterian family in the

Dominion. Arrangements arc already made ta secure early eccbasiastical news items from tise

Maritime Provinces; and communications wil bc received, at regular intervals, from St. John,

N.B., Halifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. Thse intercsts of aur Church in the Prairie

Province wilI be looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg. Man.; and wide-awake

writers at widely separated points, sucis as New Yark, Edinburgh, Belfast, and un India, Formosa,

a d the South Ses Islands, will favour aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the

paper wilI bc a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under tise special supervision of tise Editor

ini wicis a comprehiensive view will bc given af missionary operations îhroughaut tise world.

=MCPRIECFT1E: PR.EXrX&TTMCÂTIOI;S.
Tise Engravings. given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any

premium affer ever before made in thi country. "Tise Deatis ai Nelson" and tise Meeting af

Welington and Blucier"-Compani' .n Pictuires-by Maclise, thse great Historical Painteri are

furnished by the Art Union ai London, England, anly, at ON E GUI1N EA EACH. Tbey are

bath placed within tise reacis af every subseriber ta TH E PR ESBYTE RI AN, who either remnitS $2,

or joins aclub at reduced rates, before tise sat ofjanuary nexi. THE PREMIUM PICTURES

ARE 18 a'. 40 INCHES EACH. Botis are magnificent representations af GREAT HîsTaRîcAL

ScaLNas; ad tise /tc-simies, in tise bands ai Agents. convey but a very faint idea cf tiseir great

beauty. They are cerainly calculated ta adorn tise best homes in tise land.

An Agent wanted in every congregatian. Liserai inducements. Send for Premium List at

ones. Agents will flnd a mast attractive lisi af articles and books offered as premiumS. Wiîis

sur-s a paper and with tise really extraardinary affer ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or aid-

live agents can't miss takissg large numbers of naines. BALANCE OF PRSSNT YzAix FREE vo
Naw Suasciaîmmais.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Clnbbtug Rates fer ISSO wili be au feIIews

For s copies and up.ta sa, $1-.75 each, including Premium Engravings; far il copies, or more,
$1.65 s cis in advance, including Premium Engravings.

No ald Subscriber, in arrears. will bc allowed ta talte advantage af aur Club Rates, or Pre.
muionaffer, until he paysup his indebtedsas in ifll.

Addross aU eouwsunicaîiamsgo

C.' BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
ç lorda,, Sirew4 TORONTO.

11mr o oftlu vite

No books are so legible as the lives of
men ; no character so plain as their moral
condi(ct.

No man preacbes bis sermon well to others
if he does flot preach it first to bis own heart.
- Or'en .1

IF we are God's children, we need flot
fear the developments of His providence.-
R. NVewton.

A CONTEMPLATIVE life has more the ap-
pearance of a life of piety than any other;
but it is the Divine plan to bring- faith into
activity and exercise.-Cecil.

Do little thin-rs as if they were great, be-
cause of the majesty of the Lord Jesus Christ,
who dwells in thee ; and do great things as
if they were little and easy, because of His
omnipotence. -Pascal.

" FOR my tboughts are flot your thoughts." 1
I have always seen God justiry Himself in
the long.run ; I am continually discovering
that I misunderstood Him, and murmured
when He was kindest. -Lacordaire.

MICROSCOPIC holiness is the perfection of
excellence. If a life will bear examination
in every hour of it, it is pure indeed. To
live by the day and watch each step is the
true pilgrimage method. -C. H. Spurgeon.

THERE is a thousand times more hope in
preacbing to a sceptical niind than there is
to a bad heart. You have only to convince
the one that what you say is truth ; the
other must be changed in feeling and manner
of life.

THE sweetest lire is to be ever making
sacrifices for Christ ; the bardest life a
man can lead on earth, the most fuit of
misery, is to be always doing his own will
and seeking to please himself.-,Edward
Bickerstetk.

THE damps of autumn sink into the leaves
and prepare them for the necessity of their
fali ; and thus insensibly are we, as years
close round us, detacbed from our tenacity of
lire by the gentle pressure of recorded sor-
row.-Landor.

lTHE tounitain of content must spring up in
tbe mind, and he who bas so little know.
ledge of human nature as to secck bappiness
by cbanging anything but bis own disposition
wilI waste bis life in fruitless effoits, and
multiply griefs wbich he proposes to re-
move.

"MALEVOLENCE is misery. " Every one
who hates anotber without cause is exhibit-
in,, in himself the characier and conduct of
Satan. Happy they who wipe tbe falling
tear-who feed the hungry, clothe tbe naked,
heal tbe sick! Happy they whojoy in the
joy of others.

WHAT are you doing to make this, world
purer, holier, bappier? If -notbing, tben
hetter bad you neyer been born. fa uttle,
be il ever sa little, then you are a fellow-
worker with God. He despises flot the
co-operation and assistance of the weakest
clild.

IT is one of the proofs of the in.destruct-
ible religious nature of man that it is casier
to robhbim of bis liberty than of bis con-
science, cven tbough it be a~ superstitiotis
one ; casier to despoil him of hii goods
iban of biis gods, tbough be would su ofttn
gain by the lossa; easier to cnslave bis body
ihan coerce bis mind.-Henry Rogers.

" OUT of the abundance of the heait the
moutb speaketh."' Truc, l)ut also oui of the
empiiness of the heari the mouîh cari speak
even more volubly. He wvho can always find
the wrd wbicb is appropriate and àdequaîe
to bis emotions is not the man whose emo-
tions are deepst ; warrnîh of feeling is one
tbîng; permanence is another.-F. W. Rob-
91,tsofl.,

" SIR," said a young man, who came to
Pbilip H-enry, the great divine, 'lbow long
sbould a man go on repenting ? How long,
Mr. Hlenry," said be,'"' do you mean to go
on repentîng, yourself?" What did old
Philip Ht nry reply,? "Sir," said be, " I
hope to carry my repentance to the gaies of
heaven ; for every day I find I am a sînner,
and I need to repent ; and so I mean to carry

consisted -AInldong oing " accrdhng-t
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wJonrs OP tPlIE WEK
PRINCIPAL CAIRNS, of the United Prtabyterian

Church delivcrs ibis year the Cunningham course of
lectures. Iiis subjectis Il Engiasti Unbcllef la the
Elghtcenth Century."l

Tut tbeologl.caI students cf the United Presbytarr.
lan Church of Scotland have remattd ta the ic ddle
University at Charlotte, N.C., S6,12o for a (uand, the
Intercit of which ks ta bc appropriatedl tu aid students
prtparlng for mission wotk in Aftica.

IN Holland, owing to the strict exclusion of Chris.
tian teaching traim State schools, a movcmeat has
hemn set on foot by the earnest Christians of the
couantry tq establisht sc-hooli irn which shahl bc gavera
Instruction in the Scriplures, and S4,500,ooo has bcen
already ralsed for ibis abject.

Six. Hl. ELLIOr, the Engllh minister Ina Austria,
has askerd for explanatior.u fromi Baron liaymerte re-
specting the position cf tht Fre Reforanced Church
ina lohenila. Baron iatymeile reptied ihat the Aus.
triait Constitution guar.întees religiauis frcdom, and
the Governmeni would onforce the Iaw in the strictcst
manner.

TAtK Roman Catholics ina Cochin, South India, hav.
irag tately obtaincd possession of a church, whtch hall
formerly t'ocra tht property cf tt'c Syrtan Ctiribtiats,
searcbed tht lieuses in the village for Bibies and athor
books which the peple had bought frein a Chaurch
Mlissionarje Society colporteur, and made a great bon-
lir of thent in front of the church.

FAkTiIR CIIINIQUY lias Icft Australia for New Zea.
land en route for Amcrica. A (arewchl meeting was
held wluich was wehh attendlcd. ln tht -Wdress pro.
sented, sevt-ral conversions <romn Roman Catholacisili
were spokett of as the tesuit of lais vauit. t %vas also
sttcd thiat ma the colonies £4 790 lantd been contra-
buttai te bis mission ina Amnes ca, of which f2,zoo land
beeas given t'y New South WVales.

Wit understand that a unaniinacus cal hins been
addressed te tht Rev. Dr. John Gibbon, af Chicago,
by the St. Johins %Vood Presbyterian congiegation,
London, England. It aight bc difrncult te say whcthîer
Dr. Gibson's present position, or that te whach lie as
invited, is upon the whole the more Important and
influential. %Ve have ne doubt that the doctor's final
decisien an the subject will hiave bee arrived at fromt
un honest and single*hearted desire ta do wlîat, on
the whole, would be moi likcly te advance dit
cause ta which ho bas consecratted his lite. Let
us hoite that the resuait wall bc that hie icanains on this
aide of tht Atl antic.

THE IlChristian at Woik, fromi its favourable posi-
tion cf inteltigent observation, says -" The Indepen.
dent Irish Catholic movement is dail>' strengthening
and broatieniaig. Tht number cf Roman Catholic
pritsts who ha.ve rencunaccdi thear allegiance te the
Pope, and have acceptedl Faiher 'tcN.iiar.t as thecir
bishop, increaits. Marly ina tht Roinish Churcbi are
restive under tht yoke imposed tapon thean, and fécl
that it cannot te cendarcd by ancrn wbo respect tlacir
own reason and conscience. l3ishnap &%cNainata tells
the Irish in Ainerica, if tliey et er want tn bc free,
they must cut Iûoue <rani the Italian priesthood, take
the Holy Scriptu.res-for tlîeir spiritual guide, and obey
politically only the Constitution cf the United States."

INSTEAD Of the kconcessions cnnfidenîiy expected
before tht annivwsary cf tht Czar'i accession, regard-
lng tht position 4f tht Jews, there is increased sever-
ity taward thon>. Tht Jews are drivera te represett
themstlves as Prolestant Christians te escapar expul-
sien by the polico from St. Petersburg. In tie Gev-
eraments cf Lula, Orel, and KharcofTJews established
in businas many years are rut hlcssly expelled. Stili,
the gecal tendeiicy of Count Melikoff's efforts is de.

clared tabe haber.il. 1le bas daily consultatfions wia
the Cz.-retqitch, frein whiicl geod la likelyt eut
Thewell lcnovn baulshier St.isow,wio lai already been
several tlîîîcs nrrestcl.tnd rchensedlîas been once more
artested on a charge oi coaîaplcity >vitb the Nilists.

Tir. latest archîaoclogiral exrluit lias bwen thc uan.
oailliing OffIL.cgreat Asiatic empire, vdtose natale and
existence, until ret:ent excavations ira tht Asiai pro.
viaices cf Turkey bruuglit iteI li,:Iit, were îutciiusIy
unkraewal. Tht uneartlied empire was called the
Emîpire of the Ilitittes, andi lis rate extendeci from tht
Cnspian ta tbe ïEgeaîî Sais. Tha flittitcs were a
1 tcrary peo'ple, anad oe cf thoir principal culies %vas
calhcd Bo.k Cîîy. Tiiee are a few scattererd netices
about tliis pcuýalc in thet libe, but arla>ot~scon.
tend thai thcy %vetoilion in thîcir decadcic. Soane
blocks coveredl with Inscriptions in tht language cf
the Ittites have bcen sent te tht Britisli .Museuin
for Oriential experts te ponder over anad dcciplier il
tlîcy can.

flîSI[ot' COLF.YSO lias publislîed a leoUer la reply ta
a mtiernent that lie had been deposed by tht Bhshîep
cf South Afrîca, aier due trial, on lais faîlure te nppear
nccordang te notice. lle denaies that lie mas cited te
appear bcforc the Synod cf Diasbops, at wlaîcb a sen-
tence cf deposilon iras ptonouniccd agirasi bina. Tlîe
Il>nvy Council, lit states, pronounccd hlila Gray's
proreedings nuli and void, and tht trial Lefort the
Synod cf l3ishops, hie bas cvery rerasen te believe, %vas
atra alterthougbt, %rben it %vas feared that tht procced.
ings tander 1ihop Gray's lettcrs paient m'lit be
dcted invalid. If thit bisheps «'foraîîally pro.
nounced sentence egainsi me," adds hlishop Colensn,
Iliey did sa aigainsi an absent marn, îtlîo land net
only neyer been heard ina hi: ewaî de(crace, but lîad
ne% er even bad notice thai lie wis about te bc tricd.1"

0.% a rezent Sabbailî ic P lope reccived the boni-
age ofl Catholac pliilusriplierç anti scientisîs, cf m hoai
anan> iere ira Reine frein dioe..-cnt cotrines. li the
Sala> Ducale, where the acception was licld, ilitre %vas
a cangregatten of upwards of 4,000 perbons. An
atddress ira Latin was rcad te the P'ope, who resporaded
iratht sanie langunge. Heexprc!,sed great j.>' ai se
ing himself surrounded b>' sucb a multitude cf doctors
and students of truc phihosophîy, and dwelt tapon tht
importance and significance of the eveinî, especially
ina iloso days, whera science is se bighly lauded. lie
dwehrt upon the impoitance ef tht philoîeoDly cf St.
Theitias Aqiainas, arad especiah>' on is grcat uility as
a nîcaras of coibaling tht scepticism of the prcenert
century. lie pointoît eut that it ias net opposed te
tiieprogresucf natural science. Ile stroragly exborted
these prescrit te cultivate natuyal scaecc,.but an a
Chrastian mariner.

AccORDISGr te Herrvon Putt kamnier, the Prussian
Mlinister of Educatian, thtrc bas battra a steady an.
crease ai cts.ae and in.moralit>' ina tht gieat tewvns cf
German>' durarag the hait ton y cars ;anad tht Manaster
declarcd ina Parliament the ether day that ibis un-
satisfactory state cf thmrgs had net beon itahout effect
on tht te.ichers of clemeniary scitools. lie fiad aie
fault te firad with tht înajority tif tlie scheolmasters ;
still the tat of the class h~id degencrated in aIl tht
clîlef centres of iradustry wa:h the exception of Brlin.
Titas was te be attrabuicd ina a censidemtable naica'urc
te the increased ficiliic, fo.r drirakaaîg, which ad been
previdedb> rrccntlcghlat.on,atndirhi-lhhad iaijuriouàly
affecied lasge sectiuns cf tht coanmunity. Hierr von
Puttkamnmer aise urgedi that cleanentary teachers had
latety been spoaled by toc niuth -attention, polatacians
et ail parties havirag vicd waîh each ailier in the ai-
tempt te win tiîir support.

Tu£ Rev. WV. T. Stevenason cf Rathgar, lreland,
bas been delivening a course cf lectures te tht stu-
dents of the Free Churcb ira Edinburgh and Gla>gow,
on Foreigni Missions, and thai with sucli success that
before bis departure fiom Edinbtargh Mar. Stevenason,
was presentedl with a niemonial rcquesîing faimn to, rc-
deliver, at au caxi>' date, a portion of the stries ie the
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foira cf six publie atddresse«, the meetings te be held
in tht Froc Acsembly Hall, se that the people cf
Edinbîîrgb generalhy, a% wirl as %lie studeraîs, may
have ail opportunity cf listeraing ta tht Irish Con.
vcnces stirring pleats for Foreigna Missions. The*
niemorlal ltcelf uippearst o a unique document,
and rarehy lias such a request been presented lnai
maniner se lionour;âbî aiîke te thet recipierat, and Io
thiewhie téter. It laslgraed b>'reprcsentativesof
rail denoiniaris>ns ira the city, anad expressec the monea
cordial senseof the benecit whaicb tht lectures ire
cahcuhated te conter ualon tht aggressive work cf aIl
Christian Chiarclîts. It la sigracd amnirgst ailiers by
t Lord Vrc'vost ci Edinbtargh. Among Filet Churchi

names aippear danose ai the bioderator (Mr. Chalm-rs
I)uraî,c>), Principal Ram>', Dr. liegg, Sir lient>' Mon.
cricil, Dr. Cotohd, Rot'. Alexnndcr WVhyle (Si. George's)#
Ret'. J. H. Wilsun (Biarclay), Rcv, Dr. Wilson (Con.
vener Su'tecraation Furad), together wils numeraus
eiders and de.tcons. Among Est.tbîlshed Church
Imiies nppear iliose ai Dr. Robertson <Greyfriars),
Dr. Macgregor (Si. Cutbberts), Dr. lierdinant (Con.
ventr Foreigna Missions>, tc., etc. AaiOng Epistopal,
nimes aire those cf Dr. Cotterchl (Disbop of Edin.
burgh), Dr. Sandferd: etc,, etc. Among Uanited
Presbyteilans Dr. Cairns signas, and among Indepen.
dents b1m. Cullen.

AN* imp>ortant discover>' bas just been nmade ira ja.
pan ira certain Sanaskrit 'MSS. Tht japanese are
Buddbisîs. lIn China ibere are inan>' millions cf
Iluddhists, whoso religion mas, ai course, iniroduced
faot Iradia. There ait, however, ne Sanskrit MISS.
ira China ; at least, none have rewardcd vcry diligent
searcb. I. lias jtast btcn discovered that there are
Sanskcrit MSS. ira Japan. Buddlîismn 'id net reach
japan direct tram China, but (rom Corea, bu- it was
knawn that tuddhist priestu came fromn Japan te study
ira China. Sant yenrs; age, Dr. Edkins, tht learned
Chinese scholar, tabo land formerly ausisied Professer
Walson, sent a sraal vocabular>' printcd ira Japan ta
Plrofesser Max Muller. It containedl Sanskrit words,
explaincad ira Chinese, -and transliter. led ira Japanese.
TMais proved thiat -at ane time or other Sanskcrit bâti
been studicd ira japan. Aneuher piece of good lock
fohlowved soura ater. One et the greaiesi Iluddhist
communaies ira japan sent a youa'g Buddhist pries,
MNr. Bunyin Narajie, ta Plrefessor 'Max Müilller ai Ox-
ford, ira ordtr ihiat lie might learra Sanskrit and Pali,
anad thus be able te rend tht sacred writings cf fluddha
in the originial. Ptresser Mlax blclr urgedi lus pu.-
pal te make inquiries threiagh bis friands ai homt for
S-onskant MSS., and in Decemberlastalearned Budd-
hisi priest, Shunta Tàhaakawi, sent the Prafes!or a
bock coniainîngl ont ci the sacrcd toxis cf their reli-
gion ira the original Sanskrit. Tht Sanskrrit was
wriîîen ira the nId Nepaleso alphabet, each word irans.
literated wath Japanese ltters, and translaitd into
Clianese. H-e requested Proiesser Max Mialler to rcad
tht tcxi, con eçt ai, and send it back te Japan. Though
the Sanskrit mas wratcn ira a difficult alphabet and full
cf mastakes, Proiesser Max Millier was able te la>' a
coarrct copy, with translation and notes, before the
members cf tht Roy-il Asintic Society ai iheir last
meeting. hI îurncd out te bc the hîtherto unknowa
Sainskrit original cf a Sùtra, iraraslatcd liet Chinese
400 XAD., possibly 2oc0A.D., andi containet a descrip-
tien ai the Buddhtbt Paradîse, which with the North-
erra Buddhists tuok the place cf Buddha's Nirvàna. It
may bc hlîecdl that new trcasures wdl, be forthcoming
front the saine quarter. Anyhew, ibis ane discovcry
bau provcd two important poinas-first, tl.at the
Chir.est translations of hiuddbîst texts, when carnpared
watI> ibeir Saiîsknt oriias are full of musunder-
standings, sornetames affecting tht very essence of
Buddlia'a% teachang ; secondi>', that the fluddhismn cf
japan, being chiefiy founded on theit dah>ta school,
is ina many points ina direct opposition ta the original
teacbing cf Btiddha, and ihat ne greator booun coulai
be confetrd on tule 30,000,00 cf Buddhists ln that
counir>y than te 'have tht simple wcr*ds cf Buddha
tranbUatcd for thon iet J1pantest direct frai» San-
skrit and Pali.
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MIR. EhOIlow (Io yeti account for thet at
tivit so very rew of file I'resbyterian ministers of Cati-
aila are %tkCscd( with tile poitions they occupy, andi
su very (civ congregations are grcatiy sasisflccl
wiîh ls ic pastors set over stem in flhe Lordi Tisas
surli s flhc fart is beyonti ail reasonable queton.
Vit will flot mets, one iniistcr ini tcn who is nlot ready,
if lia l not absoiutciy anxious, fora change. it is not
îtscrcly tisas there are troubles andi sources of ftnxicty
of one kitul andi nnothcr, for flhnt will bc in the liap.
pite's passorase, but there s tlic actual eagcr desire to
"et a.y-tn have soie change or othcr, whatcvcr
finit change mtay bc. T'le novclty scoutis soon to wear
off. ntdi f flic miinister becornes enger for a nsove, the
petîiffe irc flot pirtictlarly set upon flot .'tiowirsg huit
to be graisiet. Tite a'ztual changes which take piacc
arc ninerous enougit in ail conscience, se nunserous
filat 1 anfil ot sure that tîte average iength of Prcsby.
terian pastor.ics in Canada is much grenter, if any,
titan th.î t fic tIe chodisis. But st is nus mereiy tlic
change% tias arc ai tualiy arconipishcd, and wlsiclî
ev.crytbiierin sce an 1 sige ofof tvhsch 1 sjte.k. 1 refer
e4tip..s.ll> tu titose stbiclsi are withed, but never tcai-.
iteti, as flic tsnist cu~rionts andi perjpIcýîng. An eligibie
v.1c.isiry sirarccily ever occurs withus any numnbrr of
c.intiiite-i bcità,- afier it. Plcnty voiutittttr to givc a
d.sy ! WVsrc.pusiîng is Ireciy reorted to. l'rcsi» tcry
clcgk-t are buttun.lt.%Ictt, andi thu%c functtonarics '%ive
fully learnedti u ', n.gnity siscîr t'fi C." Inîlu-
e-î:s.i intîisters p'ut sin their onr, of course enriev
far tlic ,lory vi (;go atnd tlic gond of fite cause.

l*'roinsttss latynen," taî'îderNto.d te have a !,pc'ai
(.uIsy fir " li. erntig I)tirtts," ansd ptutwi'g fic rtghs
55itin in te rglit plaîce, though filet.-i gdts Il ar: nfl
ver)- iii.tisgsst s) tic coîstmiîn undlerîtantng,-ire
dule comutstînicatîcd %vitis. U nutai)c lparties for
wbotn Noti of flic congregation are sîs.îsîslc<-ting a
m»si3 it.serd lik.n- ire dcîly il s if upon," antil sk de-
ci.sred îîîth greai eîtîplî.isis that tltey %would "neyer
du." "M tn of itin, 'are c'însultcd, andi pcrltaps
a comsnitsec ts appointe 1 to select candidates, andi ta
recomîssienti one or two of the isn.st likcly. Letters
corne andi go. Tise tntczedents of titis, that, andi tie
onitier one, are dssly r.anýa* kcd. Why did ie lenve ]lis
libs pla:e ? \W'ly is lie wiàltng to icave now ? 15 ha
popular ? Doe% he plcawc she IlYoung tolks r' i low ihe «about babbatls schsool ? Wliat. sort of a wrnan is
bits %vite? Unes hae reand lits serinons?~ lias ha any
serinons to rcnd Is halie sfhe Il filous weakly" class,
or is lic Il broadi~ Andi sO ss goes on, wsds indetsnsse
varies>'. And tisa zandidatcs know that ail this work is
going on, nos, we may belseve, to their speciai ccýmfort.

Tien some congregatiens are clear that none of
oîtr native mnisstcrs are w0rtb tbînktng of for
thcm. Tiese pour fellows nmay do %veil enough
for country piaces, You know, but for tIse Il n-
teilectuail," andi Ilrefined II sasits of towns anti
chsies it is quise différent. Is il, afier ail, surpris.
ing that suis continuai racket shouiti have eather an
ssnbcttling effect upon buth mind andticart ? 1, for
one, scarcely think s0.

Trieo what anous the tyranny anti shabbiness of
congregatons ? What smortes on shese points are fly.
ing hither and thîsîsar ail over tile cîturzhes I This
zxinistcr tocs flot Ilvisis"I sufficiently. Vinta one dots
nos prepare is serinons, whsle ha gocs fàding andi
fussing about extra-congregational masters. Thas
other is very Ilcoiti ;» and a fourth dots what het cani,
but IlOh, bless your heart, he's weak, weak." In sortie
cases tht poor intsser is getsng oid, and it is bcsng
discovcred that h lsis ilsurvsvcd bis usefuiness," anti
hati beiser resign, though Io resign is in other words,
te starve.

Now of what is ail this symptomatic ? of spiritual
healsh, or tht reverse? clf people being edified and
busht uj)i n thesr most hoiy -fasth? of the Word of
Ged growing asîd prospetng ? ef Christ bcbng in-
cre.isigiy nacar andi incrcastnigly precieus é' or of
what ? It is for wiser people than 1 cati pretend te be,
te say. Ont thing at any rate is clcariy evident : a
gentral feeling ci restless uîteasiness, anti the compar-
ative ranty of sîsat class ùf clergymen wh I "nccr had
cîsangcd, lter wsslItd to change, their place."' 1>crlaps
is is al a toker for good. 1 donts inow, but 1 shousit
Iîkc illat 1 dsd. A CANAW)AN PE1î~IN

T

MISSIONS IXI1 A-I4fDAVGR

Bomnbay is cf course lieoatquatters, alshough dithe
we havwe only thite ssisonnites andi aur people are
nos nîstucrous there cufier. It is kcpt tilt, hoh-ever,
withotit nitscit rivalry witll other iiissions,.as wc tGIc
oniy wlîth M<îairathi spîcaklng peopie ssnd li ite ttjority
of missions dicre werk ssttong tose who speak tyris,.

&Nany Yeats ssgoe atfic th trongest mîission in or
near Blotibay, bit tIsas was in file day cf liscthen
teiciîers, brinste Chiristian teachers hati been etiocateti
for tie work. 'Fht Duardl, after carefoi consideration
andi extensive oxpcritncnts, con:-lutici ta close ail
scîsools for whicii Chîristian teachers could nlot bc
obt.ained. Our work was ai once grcatly contracteti
in Blombay, nid, as esiser societies titi not adopt tic
saine tute, we have ticcroased whiic tey have in-
creased. Mimsionaty labour fou was fbond to be nmore
pro(atabiy employeti in tie Deccans, away front sie at-
tractions anti pcculiar influcences cfa large city.

All.\IviS'AGAR

w.is fixeti upon nsany )-ears ssgo as a centre in tise
Deccan, anti slite whise district arount i ss for tnany
tmiles is occupieti by natie passors anti te:%chers,
scores of thase being contintiy emltyeti. lis 'Nagar
ive htave a Clîristiali population cf about 1.ow, sin a
ttali 0t 30,00,and a nattvetlturch cisttatngandi
sui;iitortung.a iisi%isnaty tcacîser. Tht Cltrssîans aire
piicsîîaty ila.rsowcaîste ileilz-osiy. a fewv
l3rahîians% ; but inîy tricntis çay tic îsropqrtsen ls about
the saine as cxiIts gencr.îlly ii tie coîustnunity. be-
stvecn ilticr çastes. Wu liave tin idea litre of lis a-
ilinitts in its siatuir.d %talc, al; Ciristiatîiuy and slie
influence of a large tnîiliiry c'.ta.blishstent for snnny
)-cars ltigiish triiihpsp have pr.tduied ssîany iinarkcd
changes in lsaitts .îd Iîîcjttili( a. i finti a greas minv
5h1 1Ss ciîseti uts tise S.tbtand the bazitars are
aîssinst desrrteti, sshie on other days tise latter ire
atways thircngtrt <s ssIi jîlssitn, b.tîltlsg îîeoîse-alit dtis
wîsist any 1 sw on Satibasth observance.

one can rcadily src e lc fects cf Christianity on
every band ; cccii on the strect 1 tan tissîingsîi.li a
Cisit4an by liss isîcasant, u.atisfsed face, his cleassi-
tics% andi neasîîess. Tlsesr liseuses ton, aitlsough stsde
lîke tise oshters arc, as a muie, wlsîtewisiet, anti have
a purcence ut ncanress about tîseuî alsogether wansîng
elsewvlsere. WC hsave

SEVERAL SCttOOLS

in 'Nagar for boys anti gtrls, an orphasîage anti pour-
bouse. The schools stem well conducteti, anti are
afliateti te tie Christian Vernicular Normal School,
where Young men sccsve a training for teaclîsng.
This institution ks supporteti by Engishs people, anti
its superintentent, an Englishman, lias been absent
for two ycarsi but thte overssght cf the school ss un-
tertaken by our ssîissionaries siI liss rcturn in a year
more.

Our Theological Hail is open only ssx months a ycar
andtiolis bt fcw stutents-jnst enough to suppiy the
congrcgatioosformed in tht districts. T'htstudenisare
graduaset ftrst as the Normai School, shen are trsed in
seaching, anti finally are receiveti as Theological
stuilents, and afscr a flhrte ycars' course arc licenseti,
anti urdaincti wlîen calieti by a church. J arn sorryj
1 cannos give yen an itica cf cur ssrengsh or growth,
but smy finte is saken up s0 much with the language
thas 1 make but few inqusmîes about anyting tIse.

We have in 'Nagar
1*%o ORDAflNED AMERICAN< MISSIONAI5IES,

besides myself-1 do nos couns unsil 1 pass iny first
examination in Maitrathi. At thre villages, as dis-
tances cf frosnt fitteen te thirty miles we have thre
osher nîiissionaries. In Shloajur %te have flhre oster
mission aries, and individual inissioniries cisewherq- as
intervaks. Ont of these at Sholapur is about se go o0
America for a ress, but wili returri. A reqrsast fer
two more missionaries, one a niedical maan, lias beesi
favourably entertaineti as Boston, anti if they cati bc
got we sh ail speedily ba reinfurced.

Tht actuai number et cenmmunicants dots net in
any measure indicate tie effect which missions have
hati ur)on the country. There are thosisantis who
know wcll eneugh, andi wiil acknsowlcdgc readiiy, thatt
Hintooism is talIse and Christianity truc, but whosc
profession gaes ne turther-just lilce se many as home
who live without any interest ini Chtrist, iotcliectuaîIy
persuaded, but without any hcaxt religion ; with shis
diifférence, however, that litre, toprofess Chuistianity,
if ont is high up in the world, me-ns expasure. te un-
tolti lardships-hardssips which would doter any but

the vesy boidest, as home, front makitîg a profession ;
anti hitun natutre is flot a whit nobler in Itidia titan
Ins Canadt%, nay, it is worse, for one canne blint) hlm
eyts te silt bouants et detects se bc seen liti ie.o
fessistg Chtristhsns.-ticects tisai wosuhd expose tiseni
asf homne se flic suspicion oftbcing hsypocrite%, but item
a broati chanit> takes int'> accusti lic it nflusence ot
sthouimants of years ini educathîsg th<e conscience te te-
garsi talseliot, tiseft, etc., ais perfctly jtîsifiabie if
any personai galin cat bc tetstporaly effecteti tiscrcby.
1 saisi Ilsempîcrarily "l fer a mari vwill lit te oscape
detoction, now, tisough ie lcnaws you wil b. sure to
finti 15 out in tive mîinutes tite. 1 do net preteusd te
say tisasa Chitian wiil tin this, bit 1 have caught the
heathen in it, anti i sry su) avoiti chosid scrutiny eft<he
ethors, fur (car of tise cunsequencos te ssîy talth In tho
effcct ot flie Gospel. Plerhaps my statements atre a
hittie <oct strang. bit on tise whoe we have se b. very
caretul, even witls many Chinistians. Ont thing, how-
evor, front whicii great encouragemtent cati be trawn,
Is the tact tbat the cld:ess et Clirîstians art a gtai
itnpravcment an titeir parents, datstonstrating the
ciTect of a Chsristian training in ciîldhitout.

TJIH StAHRATthl LANGUAOP.

is a difficuis anc. Fartcy fy-tour hesters with tour-
teen voe~adfortyor fifty double Iciters wlsich offert
have quite a dtifférent forss traont their cc'nponcnt
parts saken sc;îarately. Then tiîink ufthsa vowels
whitiluin<t s oiicbrcw. Neuns <itittseven cases anti
cigit hccisncd case witltnc't otiy dulfteent
endings but frrequent changes wîih tht utnIon vowel.
Nî,us ton are a bug-Lcar on accoutss cf genter,
villicis us qile arbitrîtry. Neomile mh.hatcver cati b.
gtven exteît Il niiss m sales, msasçuine ; fémiles,
fetiiîtiinc." W~siti thet sioussants ut ailier objetus. tiffi-
culty i 1 x;îcrsenced by flie most proticiens. Is is hike
1sronunciaton in Engliiii. About tise verb 1 knotil
lotihe, exceps thas there are mort tihan a tozen tenses.
Adjectives are dechintd as in Gerinan anti Latin. Tht
lanigige an fite whvc lha% nsany affinities ta tht
liebrcw, hsut i think sif a-,mre tullirult. Andti <is
langtsage i have ta mialle nsy awn h "lDo nos be afi-aid
howaver," 1 say, Iloshers have done is, why net

ou ?'1 I rendy sinderstanti a great deai that is saiti,
anti cati maike ussyscf understoot on easy subjects.
Is is s.srprising lsew rapitiy sounts associait them-
selves with certain ideas when you hear ne other
sountis but these. JAS. SMITHu.

REVJ VALS.

MIR. EDirou,-Will Yeu kintily permit met te say
in riply te I Delta," shas ts woniti have been nîuch mort
contucive se what 1 believe he secks ta bring about,
vit, a strions cucatnination ot cause andi effect ho regard
ta revivals, bati lie lots aut bis cantiparsns. Jo regard
te Rav. E. J1. Hiammant, hie writts : I Now, in cach ot
these localisies, mark you, miinisters eftshe tifférenît de-
nominatiens nos only n0w preach tht Gospel, bus have
dent se for upwards af hall a century, andi yet, even
there, undar the tcw wceks'nisratsan et Mr. Ham-
menti in tacb iacaisy, far more couverts have beon
matie than under ail tht ministrasiens et ail the min-
issers fer many years pass. Ht dots nos say how
inany Yeats pass. 15 niay nîcan the fifty Yeats or neatly.
Again "JioI short, if MNr. Hammont i n flve or
six mnîunss Can nunîber Cve or six sîmes 700 or
Soc convarts as tht results ef Isis ministratiens, is
si nos a ssrcng andi a ssanding raproof tuoather minis-
ters anti hir mode of ministrasion, that in a givets
finit Mr. Hansmont ibas more ccnverts than those cf
aIl tht msinisters et aur Cisurch pus tegesher ?» My
abject is nos te criticise tise form of expression, zt the
saisitfine 1 regard is as axccedîogly strange. WVhat
1 tesire se offer as an answer ta many like IlDelta.-'
who xnay se greasil rejoice in tht midt et revivais, is
a sgatement matie by our Lord himsclf in John iv.
37 : "lAnti hereiii is that saying truc, onit soweîh andi
another reapeth.» Again Ht says in verse 38 : IlOther
men laboureti anti ye are entereti insu, their labours.»'
Atimitting fu!ly anti tairiy ail shat snay be written ini
regard ta revivais, anti particuharly in regard to Rev.
Mr. Hammonti, as affirmeti by the lester ut G. Bruce,
are they not,aftcr ail, seasonstduring which Gad in His
grace is ploaseti by His Spirit ta crewn with biessing
the labeurs of patient, godly mon in the mibistry ?
The Lord Jesus Christ himseif, wheo preaching te the
woman ot Sansaria, is an illustration ofthis truth, for
had it nlot been for tht seeti sewn by the prepiîess, the
Samaritan woman ceulti nos have said, Il Ve know
simat NMessias cornesh which iscalled Christ ; when He is
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came lIe will tell uîs &Il ttlngs.Y Those wbo have iallow-
cd up the prec-hlng cf the Gospel oithe grace ai God
can, like myseli, testliy In the fAct <bat nian>' a poor
anxlous soul tecalîs, <turing ils r-nxlius mloiilentq or
houts, tlit scriptures ai (God given b>' a plous niother,
st faithful Sabbatb schooi <cacher, or al gadi>' minister
cf Christ. àMan ina>' natural>' despise <lie days ai
small things, but Goti sets Ili% stanmp ai appreciatian
upon <hein. Wile 1 do nat in n>' degrec wish ta
disparage any effort put loti' for tlie conversion oi
soeuls, I mnust coniess <liit <bore is a great amni t ai
tacitement attendlng every revival. Man naturally
loves excitement aînd novelt>'. l'le soul <liit 4s tril>
converttil ta Goti will in sanie degrec knaw what Il Is
ta have a hatreti for sin. For Il lie cati wi<h jo>' ta>
my sins werc borne b>' Jesus, lie mnust have sanie
sense of the vileneis ai sin, anti titis, ni Scrlpture liys
1< tlawn bas, 1 ain convinceti, been blli forth b>' mian>'
godl>' mon mn London, St. Cathanrines, GucIfflh, etc.,
etc. Tite titno is coîniing when at wiil show whit
value litcîles ta <lit varions labours ai <lic worlters
In I-is vineyard. It is anl>' then tbat tlie truc value of
tha woik cati bo deinonstrateil. Whilo I seek nat ta
ignore the tact oi revivais, 1 do ironi an experience ai
tho liait, in a humble wPy affitim, <hat it Is nat ail
galt <at glitters. Wood, lia>', anti stubble, intis< bc
burn< up, anti lit a surprise wili it croate to niany
Whoama) be jutging as man judgcs. W. r1.

Toront(o, AFar,vi6o

ROMAN CA TIIOUIC ORDINATION.

Milt EDITOR,-" Tht leaders of <his people cause
<hem ta err, and <bey <bat are led ai <hem are de.
stroyet" Is. ix. s6. WVc are lei to tha iaiiowing ne-
flections on <ho aboya passage ni Scrmlî<ure in connec.
lion with tho late deliveraicc ai <lie Montreai Pres.
byter>' affîrirng Roman Ca<lîolic ordination. WVhat
is tha teaclîing of <base leaders as brouglît out in the
evidence oi tîtose led, when giving testiînany in re-
lation <otte lata horror? Proininentl>' the iallowing:
calling thotîî fatliors, pros<rating <hemselvcs an their
knets beiore <hem, swearing by thethaler ai God,
cursing anti denouncing <hase wbo do not follow their
lc-ading, anti appatnemtly <bînkîng thnt <haset hus de.
nounceti are ripe subjects ai destruction, anti asking
<hein ta renounce <beir awn individual sense ofiwhat is
right and wrong. Now, in relation to tlie first cf tho
above, tlie teaching ai tha Woard ai. Goti is "lCail fia
flîati your father upon earth ; fur One is yaur Father,
wbîch is in lieaven."1 Matt. xxiii. 9. In relation ta the
second, "Thou bliaIt worship thie Lard <b>' God, and
Hirn only shait thou serve" <Matt. iv. s0). In relation
ta the <bird, IlSwear flot at ail," etc. (Mat<. v. 3ý4).
Besidos, Guti lias no niothor (se John ist chap. andi
Heb. vii. 3). In relation ta tht fourth, "Vengeance
belangeth tinte Me, 1 wili rocompenbe, saith the
Lard" (Heb. x. 30) In relation to the fiuîli, "lSa thon
evor>' anc ai us shali give account af lîimseli ta Gatin
(Roin. xiv. 12). Il would be aiso interes<ing to know
what is tht individuai experience of tifase turning <o
Protestantism. WVould <boy flot wish ta be ordaineti
as tlie" ambassadors ai Christ?" Antiin relation ta
ail tîtis turning, would <lie>' not wish ta be baptizeti,
anti have the outward sign ai turning ta Cati, ant <at
which typifies <ho bap<ism aith <l> Spirit put open
thon'? Tht Rot'. hr. Chiniqu' titi. If there is not
a radical change necessar>', why make se much ado
about French Canadiati evangelization? " Either
make <ho troc gooti andi its fruit Cooti, or cisc malte
thie troc corrupt anti ils fruit corrupt."1

lVrwwick, Marck jo, .r&!o.

.ECCLE.4STICAL T YRA MN Y.

MLi? EDITOR,-An instance af occlesiastical tyrani>
anti intolerance, worthy onu>' ai the tume wlîen prelac>.
struggled ta gain tht asccndanc>' ini gooti aId Scotianti,
bas causeti considorable comment wbore it occurreti.
1 think it woli that yaur readers shoutti be matie ac-
quainteti wi<h the facts, <bat tht>' may loarn the spirit
of intolerance wbich is stili abroati in certain quar-
tera

Sanie time ago a young main, wbase naine I with-
holti, was ortiaineti a deacon in thie Cburch of Engiand
b>' Bishop Lewis, ai the dioccse*of Ontario. His health
having given away hoe was obligeti ta give up active
work, andi subsoquently look up bis residence in
Picton. Sarie misunderstanding arose betwoen bina
ant he rector of the parish, and-for a tinie h. was in
the habit of attending the Preabyteriau cburcb, aint

on one or twa occasions partook of the communion
with his niather, Who Is a member or that body. A
short trne aga lie went back ta the Episcopai churcli,
but <lie rector, Rev. E. Laucks, hiavlng heard <liat lie
had been £w114' ao <lie heinous sin or receiving the
communion in the clîîrch of a sert, front hands flot

I~ir'%lyordained, rcported tlie niatter ta Ilihop
Lewis, who issued ala, in tht ,forrn of a royal pro-
clamation, dr»t0suing tlie olender from tlie office o(tie
ministry and in, ntembership in the Church.
T~his edict was read (romn the pulpit by the rcctar two
weeks ago.

Thîis high-handed proceeding has causcd intense
indignation where ail tho circunistances are known,
and none are more outspoken than sortieof air.
Loucks' own cangregation. The I Evangelical Church-

Iin"publlslied in your city, which is the expontent
of tlie vicws of a large section of thie Chircli ai Eng-
]and, aise disapproves af it in na arnbiguous tcrms, and
catis attention to thie iact dtht he latc Ilishop Sum-n
ner, the Dean af Canterbury, and ottier meln af note,
have been guilty of the sanie Iatrociaus crime," and
that in England, wliere thc is an obsolete canon of
Iwo centuries ago, whlch, by the way, i5 brought for-
watd as a ground af justification for the action of the
bishap and rectar. WVe presume that if these
warthies could have their way, lier Majesty the
Qucen, who is the hcad of their Church, would aise
bc deposed, for lias shte not frequentl>' been guilty of
the saine offence ?

Sucb bigotry and intolerance might have donc ver>'
well in the middle ages, but it is very much out ai
place ini the present day, especially on the part ai
niinisers of that Gospel ai Christ which teaches for.
bearance andi charity towards tho<e Who nia> nlot
think exacti>' as they do. WVa arc glad, howevcr, to
knaw tbat the spirit shewn by these narrow-minded
bigots is not shared in b>' the members af <lie Churcli
of England generally. ANr<-3IGoT.

.»nd AfarcA, trSSo.

TEMPERA 'CE IO TES.

TIIE LND 0F IT.

A mati îay drink moderately but steadil>' ail the
days oi his lufe, with no apparent harmn ta iînseli,
but bis daughtcrs become nervous wrecks, his sons
epileptics, libertines or drunkards, the licredi<ary ton.
dency ta crime having its pathology and unvaried
iaws, preciscly the sanie as scrofula, constimptian, or
an>' oth.r purely physical diseases. These are stale
truths tu medical men, but the najari<y af the parents,
eVen those of average intelligence, are either ignorant
or wickedly regardless ai thoni. There will be a
chance af ridding gaois and almshouse of bal their
tenants when aur people are brought ta treat drunk-
enness as a diseasc ai the stoniach &.nd blood, as Wel
as ai the sou!; ta meet it with cammon sense and a
physician, as Wel as with threats ai punislinient; and
ta remaove the gin shops andi gin cellars for the sanie
reasori that they would stagnant ponds or unclean

sewers. TOBACCO AND LUNACY.

A ver>' large experience ai nearly fit> years bas
satisfied mie, as it has niany other observers, <bat
tobacco in ever>' form is a ver> active factor in numer-
ous derangemenis ai healîh. Not the least seriaus ci
its effects is disordered brain actian-lunacy, in iact
-ini proof ai whicb, besides others, I bave very re-
cently had the prouti satisfaction of rescuing frani a
private iunatic asylumn a well known case, Ilpassing
rapidly into dementia"I under the nzrcotising influence
oi tobacco. But for my diaignosis prompting ta active
interference, removai fromn the a3yium, and rational
Itrment, forbidding entirel>' the use ai tobacco, the
patient was a doomed lunatic, wbich tbe certificates
of two eminent alienists foreshadowcd ; whereas bie
bas beon sent back into active public lufe in six
maonths with restored reasan, mare perfect, I arn taId,
tiban 1< hati been whcr ie smaked pre.viaus ta bis Ili.
ness, wbich had existeti neatl>' twa years wben 1
undertook tbe case. Except as a dangeraus narcotic
drug <o bc prescribed, oniy niedicinally, in an appro-
priate form and under special circunistances, tobacco
ought, indter a heavy l;cnalty, to be entirel>' cxcluded
froin ail public and private asylums ; even ta sit long
in its dense fumes is equally poisonous. W'e are not
only "lta malte aur patients ctimfortable," as a suave
anti wily alienist phrased bis reply ta my disapprovai
of tobacco andi other improper indulgences, but it is
our solemn duty to effeet cures, if possible lnstead of
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luiiing those entrusted ta aur care into d,înenict and
"istock"' residents.- David fl',7s'u, 41f.D., ëf ta,: don,
in Tru fA.

.PIIYSICAI. DF«TF.RIOïtATiO.

Ineei flot dweil upon the tnorality-saýppirig offeci
ai particular discases, but shiail simply caîl ta iiiid
thie profound dot2rioration ai moral senso andi will
which is produceti b>' the long continuei anni exces-
sive use ai aicohol andi opium. There is nawlicre À~
more miserabie speclînon of dcgradation of moral
feeling and impotence ai will, than the debauchee
Who has made binisolf the abject slave ai either ai
these pern.1îous excesses. Insensible ta the interesti
oi lis faînil>, ta bis personai respansibilities, ta the
obligations of dut>', lit Is ulleriy untuilifui andi un-
trustworthy, and in the warst end there is flot a mean-
nt:ss or pretense or conduct <bat hoe wîll nat descend
ta, nlot a lie hie will rnt tell, in order ta gain tbe nîcans
ta gratif>' bis aver.ruling cr-aving. It is flot moircl>'
tient passion is strengtheneti andi wili weakened b> nn
indulgence as a moral cficct, but tlic alcolial or opium
which is carried by il ta the brain and acts injuriausly
upan its tissues ; the cheîîîist wiil indeeti extract
alcohol from the besatted brain ai tho warst drunicard,
as hoe will detect marpbia in the secretians of a persan
who is taking large doses ai <bat drug. Seldom, tire-
fore, is it ai tha least use ta prcacb refarmation ta
these periple until the>' bave been restraincti farcib>'
irarn their besetting indulgence for a long enough
porioti ta aliow the brain ta get riti of the poison andi
ils tissues ta regain a heaithier ltte. Toa afien it is
ai little use thon ; the tissues bave been damigeti
beyo nd tht possibi li ty ai comnplote restarat ion. Mare-
aver, observation bas shewn that drink craving is
oftentimes hereditary, so that a taste for the poison is
ingraincti in tht tissues, andi is quickl>' kindleti by
gratification inta unconti .liable desire.-Selecid.

VOUNG LADIES' WORK IN TE.%IPFRÀNCF.

Thete is no subject of more importance ta the
young ai to-day than <bat ai intemnerance. Oh I
bow much sin and miser>' night be prevtnted if they
would only coma into this work, bringing with themi
their yauthfui vigaur and enthusiasin. Dy' uniting
theinselves. to fight against this tyll, how soon thty
caulti change public opinion among tbemselves with
regard ta tha use ai intoxicating bcveragcs. If aur
yaung- iomen waulti but cxert tht power whîcb they
bave over tht young men ai their acquaintance, ta
make unpopular tht use of wint andi beer, how soon
the>' would be asbamed ta go into drinlcing saloons or
ta taire champagne with their dînners. WVe have
aicon listened te gay' and bantering talk ai yaung girls
with <beir campanians ai tht ather sex, wbon the
subject of temperance bas been brougbt up, andi we
have wondered wbat <boy cauld be thinking ai. A
woman's influence shoulti aiways be good and pure;
never, by Word or deed, shoulti sbte encourage augbt
*bicb is flot elevating anti refining. Sure>', noa girl
canri'eally believe tbat any frienti af hors is matie
botter or nobler b>' the use ai alcabolic drink, but she
aiten lacks the moral force ta express ta hia lier
bonest opinion wben the matter is referred ta, and sa
site lases the opportunit>' ai exerting over bim, a re-
straining power for good. Tht sati consequences cf
sucb lost opportunities Who cati compute? Young
women exorcise an influence over aur brothers and
sans, which is aiten more patent <han tbat of sister or
mother; baw necessar>' then, <bat <bey shoulti use it
for gooti and nlot, aven thougiessby, for cvil. Now,
girls, perhaps you tbink wc bave forgotten aur own
yaur'g days, and do nlot remember how bard il will bc
for you ta run counter ta the opinions af <ho young
mon you associate with, thereby-asyom tbink-risk-
ing the lois of their friendsbip altagether. No, in-
deed we bave flot; we know just how you féle; but
years have brougbt ta us tht knowledge ai the value
which a youig mati reall>' sets open the respect and
approbation ai a goond and principled girl, andi bow
dieep and truc is the respect bc feels for bier when site
dares ta speak against the wron.. He is surrourded
b>' temptatians ta which yau are neyer cxposed, andi
it ivii belpi him aU the mare ta rosist <hein if hoe
tbinksyou will disapprove; but if you assume a care-
less indifférence towards bis faults andi vices, or over-
look them. and even finti excuses for theni, you are

.rin him, ta do wroflg. If hie fintis <bat you make
no objection, and do flot care, cati you flot s~ec <bat ho
wIi bc less likel>' to resist tht cvii influences which
are brougbt to bear an him, wbon be i3 away froua you,
andi out in the world?-Càpistia 41 Work.
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ASTOR AND t.ECPLE.

Z/ON, TU/E CIT7Y OF DA V'IA

WUZ1Etl WA3 IT? 110W I)D JoAn )4AKF. lits wAY
31470 37? AND0 WitC> liELPED 11314?

Araunah could tasily have answtred theSe ques-
tions. Unhappily, we have nat the spitlîualistic
power of cross-txamining tm. So we inust bc con-
tent if we can gel conclusive ansxcrs by ste laborlous
process of close investigation. The Bible, with vati-
ous works on Jerusaleni, and Captain Warren's
temarkable discoveries, will be founti ta (urnisit sur-
ficient materiils for tbis end.

WVhile thet hrilling incident of the stary will attract
the geiieral reader, lte savans will require fll proof
of the statements advanced, sa that bath are given,
but separately, ta suit differenît taste.

Tilt sTRoî.
Ancient jerusalent stood on a rocky plateau eni.

closed &n tbree sites by Iwo ravines; that on the
west anti south was called the King's bale, tua:t on
the east the Brook Kedron. The space thus enclosed
Wl, further cleft by another ravine catîcti the Valley
of Hinnotn. On tht natrow tidge running btween
the Il brook"I and Ilvalley," and towards its southern
extremity, stood, a: the beginning of David's rcign,
flic hitherto impregnable fortress af Jebus. On the
wet aide of this ritige, in the 'lvalt y," lay thetrest of
th. ciîy, once a: least alreaty capturcd by stet lsracl.
ites, accupied <perhapt a: tintes in conjunction wtth
them) b> tht Jebusites. On uts cist side, near the
Ilbrouk, was an intermittent fauntain, or rather ont
cf irregular flow, called then Enrogel, once Gilhon in
the IlBreak," for a limie Siloab, but naw the Fountain
of the Vîrgin.

To a stranger, this position cf tht fortress of Jebus
or Z'on would not have teemed ;o be wel chosen, for
it was built un an inconsiderable hili, while loitier and
more precipitouï emînences wcre closenat hand.

The founder, howevcr, of this stronglîold af Zis
was a very subtie mita. While tht art of erecting
and tak;mg foriied places was then in its infancy,
waîer was, af course, as nîuch as ever a necesýary of
liCe. An ordinary wal of na great height was enough
ta baffle the anost skilful general and the braves: arrmy,
always supposing the besiegeti kcpt a sharp lookout.
Bethel on is low bill was a match for ail tht ntîght of
Sphraissn. Late in David's reign tht shrewd liushai
proposçd te capture a iortified city by dragging il
dawn with rapes ; and if tht more practical Joab pre.
ferred raising a bank and using a primitive baîîering
rare, stii bc toci would have found considerable diffi.
eulty in dealing with tht steep sides of Zion. Evert
perpendicular clitTs, wîthout water ta drink, wauld liave
been useless, while, abter ail, tht heigbî af walis was
but a question of labour. Very wistly, therefore, the
allonger poitons on tht western hilI and northemn
part cf tht ridge were pasaed by, andi tht humbler
aiopea of the sunny Zion stetcted as the site of the
future fortress, on accoun: of the copious founitain.
overflowing a: its base.

1: was net, however, that the damsels ai Jebus
might have a less distance ta go for tht water that the
atronghold was built an the butl af Zion.

The far-seting mind ai soi-ne Hittite or Amanite
(perbapa of 2Melchizedec himself) had anothcr project
in view, which teiulted in the exccution of a monu-
ment destined after 3,001D Yeats ta bc discovered by
Captain Warren

I: occutred ta this enguneer,wha hat neyer mccii
Woalwich, that frein inside the city walt a subtenran-
cous passage might bc dug i.hrough the rock te the
spring belaw, and sa ini .roublous tintes, when the
daughtcrs ai Zion ceuit no longer venture outsîdc the
gates to draw watcr fromt the fountain, the neetiful
supply would by this ingenious dcvice bc aiways
obtanable, probably without the knawlcdge of tht
besiegea, and flot less centainly without risk to the
besieged; far what enesr.y would attempt the ail but
impossible feat of diving along a watercourse seventy
fes:, and then climbing fifiy feet up the smooth aides
cf a vertical rock-cot shaft?

This clever scheme was carried out, and t.houg.
four centuries had rolled on sInce the conques: of
Canaan, the stronghold ai Zion was stilt unsubdued.
Jericho badl fallcns by a miracle, Ilethel by treachery,
Hebron though de!lended b>' giants. In tht plaina
alont, wherc war chariots could bc used, did the
ancient inhabitats holti their grounti against laraei.

IIn the motintains but one invincible strongmoîdt e-
minred, and tii.t wa' Jebtîs, neyer once taken-never,
tht Jebutites thocuglit, lîkel>' te bc taken - andi possi.
bly we niay atti, unt that never wauid have bcen
taken if Joab, tht son of Zeruiath, anti Araunah the
Jcbusîte hai nlot liveti, and that pethips at tht saine
litue.

Tite first act af Davidi an being madie king over
laraci was ta ittack >crusaieni <i. Jebusi with ail his
forces. Tht cîty in tht valley teil int bis hanrîs, but
ste impregnabit fortieas on tht bili above it baffleti
lus nmo3t vigorotis t!.siults. Sa secure, indeeti, dît its
defcndcrs decîn t!îcmselses that, placing thecir lamne
and blinti upon the wnlls, they defitd Davidi, saying,
"lExcept tItan take nway the blind and the laine, thou
shalt nut cane in hithier."

Somelîow Davidi got ta know baw the jehusites ob-
tauinet their stpply'o! waîer. Tite re waa evi ently no
chance of taking tht strongliolti by assaulting tls
walli. WVould any formi a forlorn hope andti ry tht
dcsperatc expedient ofaaa- by ont first pusbing thîrough
tht horizontal water channe, a: tht imminen.t risk of
being drowned, then ai scaling tht perpeà%ýicuIar
shaft, when ont stave drepped fron the top would
probably be certain death, anti afîerwards ai perte.
trating inte tht fortreui titrougit the nartow passage,
which twa or titre could casaily hait against a hum-
tired ?

Desperate indeeti tht attenmpt seemed, but ltert
was no alternative plan; David titerefare issueti a
proclamation ta bis art>' duat whoever first go: up tht
tegutier," or Ttunnor, wluich wam the marre ai tbis
aqueduc: or subterrantoos passage, anti stnote the
Jebusites, should bc cornmander-in-chief.

Great was thet ewartil ofrcred, but immense was the
nisk. Davidi had plenty ai bercs about bat, who
were flot ta be deterreti front ventunîng on tht mas:
bazardous exploits; but, cager as they were ta grasp
tht îurizc, only one attempted this mos: datung Ceai.
rhnt one (and sacreti histor>' jusîl>' recards his mnie)
was Joab.

lie was a man of bouniess ambition, wha coulti
brook nu rival. Tht supreme conimanti of David's
army was the abject onmshich lus heart was stt. Tits
andi his life bc ncw staked on ont thraw. lie made
tht venture and won.

Sacret bluter>' relates but tht simple fact that
"Joab tht son cf Zenuinli went up first anti was chief."

1: nuigh: seemn idie, therefore, ta speculate haw the
deeti wam perforuned; b ow he drew off the water in
tht channel, or gel îhrough it without being drowned;
how he scaleti tht rocky sitaf: without failing; how
he ciambercd îhrough tht low passage (andi perbaps
nt las: openeti tht gatcs ta bis comratits); anti in aIl
this bow ht cacapeti tht notice ai tht Jebusites.

Tht second Joab, an Englishmian, tcn years ago
found it na pleasant work ta fallaw thet rack ai bis
predeceser even in lime cf peace. Ont canne: read
tht accoun: af bis ascent of the Tzinner ("1Jerosalein
Recovereti," pp. 244 set 247) witbouî coming sea tht
irresistible conviction that Joab never perfairmeti such
a (cal, without aid front within-i.e., that sertie coniet-
trast among tht Jebusites helped bint in what was

jneverthelcss a daîîgerous exploit. That such wert ta
be foun i cl îar fron tht bisîory ai Jerîcho and
Bethel, while, agaun, grea: as was Joab's valeur, bis
craft was greater. WVho, then, was tht traiter among
tht Jebasits? WVith whom dit Joab lamper about
tht secret surrender of tht stronghold ai Zian? WVbat
Ilbucksheesh"I was given for tht bc:ra> al of the int-
plegnable foittss?

Yeats miter this, nt tht close ai David's reign, ve
finti a Jebusite (a man ai rank, :olo, it is probable) by
name Araunah, actually ini posseâsion (sîrange to say)
cf the thresbing-ftoor jîîst outaide the ci:>' of Davidi;
anti not only ai thet hreshing.floor, wbich was naturally
the comman propcrty cf the city, but also ai lands
adjacent, whicb lie sePs ta tht king for tht eormtous
sunt ai 6mo shekels of golti b>' weight.

How any Jebuaite came tab le ci in possession of
s0 much valuabit propenty in sucit a situation, the
sacreti histor>' docs flot tell us.

Josephus saya IlAraunah waa not siain b>' David in
tht siege of Jerusalent, because of the gaodwill lie
bore ta tht Hebrews, anti a particular benignit>' anti
affection wbicb be bati to the king hiniseli.»

1 have no doobt it was somthing particolar, ytt not
particularl>' creditable te Araunah, thougli, fortunately
for bit, we have no Jebosite accoua:t, nort intecti,
an>' professed accooste a: &Ul, of the transaction, ailier.
wise there might be a revulsion cf popular feeling as

ta bis noble chxracter. Araunait wAs tht (but trit di
mortuis ta/si éonum,) ane wlio iast noilîlng when Von
(cil, neiîhier le, nor gooi, non, sa (Ar as w. know,
even chai acter.

Ont word In tht ltbrew (Tuinnr), foliowed b>'
Captaitt WVanrens wonderful dîscover>' cf tht secret
passage lending front the Virgisis Fount, has enableti
us ta untenstanti a niait obscure andi baffling pissage
in the OIt Teutamient, nnti te foilow the ver>' track b>'
whicb the ativentutous Joab gaineti acces. ta the
strarghold of Zion.

Who will say that a great discovery Is not recorded
in chapter ix. of "Jerissaiern Recovered ?I" Who wihl
question abeut the lBie being tht mos: accorat anti
truthful cf ail tbooks?-Contriémied 4>' Mr. W. F.
Birch to a Quart-rly St1afrnant of the PâIeutine Ex-

"TuE CANA-INITES DIV£LT" ÂMONGO
THEM"

Tht failure of tht Childtît of Istatt te drive out
the inhabitants af the land as lb.>' bat been
comumanded. te do, witen, by the htlp ci Goti, they
conquered il, was tht great cause ai their sub>equent
idolatries, their constant forgetfulness of, anti tcaoi
ta tilîir divine King, anti ail tht cvii, that befel then,
daown ta tht day of tht destruction of tir temple
anti cit>', anti their bting carniet away captive liste
tht land ai l3abylon. Diti we fiai know titis fact, it
weuld bu dufficuit ta understanti theîr constant lapses
inoacvii. There were goatikings, atatesmen, prieis,
anti prophets, fronttinte ta tinie, wha warkedJ hero.
ical>' ta bring back the people ta tht knowlttige ai tht
truc God, anti for a tinte tht>' appeared ta succecd,
but dirictiy tht stnang binding power Wl, remavcd,
tht king or prophet tutti, tist reaction came, and ther.
appear ta have sunk te stili deeper deptba or sins.
Tht itiolatrits of tht tweliers in tht land, wîîb their
orgies anti lascivieus rites, wtrt mare in accordance
with tht iowest passions ai tieîir camnai nature than
was tht pure worship ai tht pure God, anti se tbe
Chîltiren cf laraei fcil axain anti agan.

Ifl istor>' repeaîs itseli,» il bas been often.uit, mot
always exactiv an tht saine lines af action, but in tbe
dcvciopmien: 4i lîke results fron like caitses; anti the
Churcit af Goti, Hvt covenant people, we, anti aur
faîhers, have sufféret, anti are suffering to-ta>', We
cause we penitihe Canaanutes te tiwefl ini our mitat,
strike hanta with theri, make affinit>' witb tem, anti
reckon thens, in wben we cousit up tht people cf Got.
In ather words, tht Chorch as a wbale, anti Christians
as indivituals, havc tec, much in common with tht
wotld andi us modes ai action; tue>' ta mot, dte not,
it would appear, do as titi the returneti Jews aiter
pasaîng threugh tht fires ai tht captivi>', who when
tht idolanatus Santanitana sait, IlLet us build i wth
you ? I nabl>' replieti, 'lVo have naîhing te do widsi
us ta build an hanse uinto oui Goti. Tht' diti not
wan:, wauid no, bave, sucb hcIp as that. We, on tht
contrar>', net a'îuy do no: reject such help when pro-
ferred, we seek it, anti setk i: aise tee lrtquently on
sucit teires as tht world choosca te give. How
atherwisc art we ta unterstant tht giving oi theatri-

rcal performances, ai tableaux vivants, anti auch like
tbings, which we set ativertîset, (rom tume tei tinte, in
behali ai aur churches ? Haw otherwise cars we ex-
plain tht presence ai church members ait tht opera,
dancing pirties, anti woridly asiemblies; -, eglcuung
far these, if ma>' be, tht week-nigbt services oi their
church? Or, how etherwise can we account for the
fact that same even af tht shepherds of tht ilock are
founti in forbitiden places?

We netti mot go back te the histor>' af the Old
Testament Church te sec tht tfIect oi a toieratian et
wonitiiy practices. Look a: tht state of religion in
Englant turing: tht prtigacy ai tht Stuarts. What
brought about sucb a departure fret tht living potr
of the Gospel ? jus: that tht Chnrch tati ado pted
tht looseness af a loose lime, anti suffereti itseli
ta be carritd away with I. How ia it that
in sente of the cities of thia continent there are
scarcel>' any preachers to te faund who dam
satwd np fer port Gospel trmtth and practical
Christianit>', who tare se thernielves in apposition
te the batant fartes of ungatiuiness by which tht>'
are surrounded-Sabbath-breaking, pleasurt-seek.ng,
wonlduiness? Why, because tht>' know that their
people are ses ptrmtated with these, that speaking
against therrt meana losi of popularity andi of position.
A palier in one of tisse dcis sidti e us, not long
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sitice, that hc vras tht only preacher there wha dared,
in tîtis respect, ta preach the wlîole trutli, lie added
that becau4e cf titis there wa% a strong feeling graw-
ing agaitîst bia ln bis cangregation, and lie did not
know how long lie slîauld bc tolcratcd. l'erhapîs, like
tht prophet of aId, he errcd îvhen he said, "I1 only aIin
leoir;"1 but ho did net crr in his anticipation of the re-
suit, (orble lias since liad ta rehign bli% charge. Anotiier
exainple. Some ycairs agoa.iclurch iii England, of
which wekncw something, rccived muao its conncc-
tiern a publican ; he was a mari thait bad made mioney,
wals liberaliy disposed, andI, as a consequence, his
accession tri the congreg.îtien was Iîailid by many,
net by aIl, Iîawever, fer therc wvere ilîosc who feared
for tut effect. Tht stary is teo long ta tell in
detail;- suffico lu, that in ive years the paster badl ta
bo deposed for drunkenness, a h.tbit contracted by bis
visits te the publican ; oetaf the oficers of the cburch
bad te resigai andi withdraw te save expulsion, for tht
saine reason ; the feeling produced rent tht cliurch in
twain, and it is net saying lco nîuch that lu lias neyer
rccovcrcd (rom the resuits af the admission af that
publican.

Wliat tlien is the moral cf thtis? Sirnply that
Churches, cqually with intlividnius, should have ne
(elle Nship t7itil the uniruitut warks af darkness;
reccive, and receuve giady, ail wlîo came ta thern,
wiiling te live as bccorneili lulloerà ai the Lord
issus ; but flot te taierate for ont moment the ira-
ductun cf other t'nan these, anti most unmistakabiy
that tht face ai every church meinbe- raf pastar and
people aiike-xliould b. set as iron against the intro-
duction ai woridiy practuces iet tlîeir midst, cf makiing afiniiy with tht devii for tht service of God, and
cf offetng. lapon tht altat ot the ilightit polinted and
worldly sac ri fices.-Canadian Inde.peden.

PUTTY AND l'A NT.

Suepping mbt a new building the other day 1 saw a
carpenier inishing sorte work ; but there was ont
joint that would nut go togetlîcr as lie desired. Afier
working with it seine turne, and net flnishing ut ta suit
him, ho left it, remnarking, «'A little puîty and paint
wili make it ail right." Ah, yes, thought 1, how many
defective places in aur characters are only jcovered
with Ilpuîty and paint ;" and when tht wcar ai the
ycars shaîl remove these, how broken, how defective,
and how repulsive will we appear ta those who shali
then set aur sadly disjointecl luves.

There is a young mi fuoh f noble pride and hope;
frienda are on every band te heli bisn, and he makes
maaiy ezrnest efforts ; success is within bis grasp, but,
unknown ta those wh- love bimn, ho is allowing $orne
improper habit, smre wro;îg indulgence ta lead bimn.
lu may be tht sparkling glass that bas tht adder's
sting in it ; or the surange allurements cf the gambiers'
halls, wbcn these are covered by the darkness cf the
night, and shut away from the sight ai ail good men,and wbon warned by bis conscience and ail tht teach-ings cf bis better lire of tht wrong and the danger, he
cnly puts cn mare carctuîly tht outward look cf inno-
cence, ant tht attitude cf goodness, while he dots net
change bis habits; bie is cnly cavering thern with
Ilputty and paint."l Wait until years shali pass, and
dcep-seated habit shahl assert its sway, then aIl tht
etputty and paint " of his decepuion will b. werai off,
anid tht black defomniuty of bis vices wili stand aut so
prominently as ta mar and destroy ail tht beauty aaid
excellence cf bis cîher attaiiments. Oný confirmed
bad habit disjoints and spoils tht whole of lite.

There is a young Christian ; bis seul is burning
with intense desire ta live a grand life-work ; he makes
tht suaru, and for tht tit aIl is clear and briglit b.
fore bim; but by-and-by discouragemenus cross bis
pauli, he is disappoinued in the lives ai ethtr Chris-
tians, he docs net find the helps au band that ho had
fandiy hoped for and expected'uo find; duty new de-
mands of bima enuire faithiulness, but ho laitiers; hie
malles up bis mind ta hold on ta an outward fanm cf
worsbip and cf faith, while his lufe relaxes inta the
easy-gaing, careless le that is like .hose around hlm
in the cburcb. H-ow my htart saddcns when 1 ste
bigl, for 1 know that bis foris cf worsbip and nomi-
nal faith are only putty and paint, and they caver and
bide for a time a backslidden life; but wben tht hoeux
cf anguuish and death cornes tht Ilpuîty and paint "
of bis icrmality and dead faitb will have ali worn off,
and the sad spectacle of a backslidden Christian is
presented ta meet thz fearful demanda of that dread
hour. Is tbis a pictur. ai yaur hife, reader?

T T
There Is ont glaonos power thiat cars talge theste

lives of cura, and se tborcugbly go through and
tbrougb tîtein that train tht centre te tht clrcumfrer-
once cf uur being we wili b. falled witit light and
unight, with trutb and tigbteousness ; then we are
made so beautiu! in lite and cbaractcr that we shall
necd no Ilputty anid paint " tu caver aur deiectt - for
the ali-healing and ali.cleansing bload cf' tht L.mb
shahl have wasbed aur sins away, andi we through
Il ini b. made Ilwbiter tban snaw.» Then we stand
tht tests of' lite, the trial of deatb, and :îîe flash ai
judgnient lite, and will gain the secoue triumph of
heavenly bliss forever.-ARev. T. i. Tomkinson.

7*1/9 DIVINE 1./FR.
'Who liveil amerugpt tien." (li the original draft oi tht

Nicene Ctced-irom the Cteed ci th Chuicli ai Palestine.)
tVhere shlait we rind the Lord?
NVhere teck Ilhi face adored ?
lis it a'art (tem tien,
In dleep sequestered den,
hIy Jtitdan'v. ulett floodJ,
Or niaunuain solitude,
Or lonely unystic abîe,
l'hat 1licaven reveais the Lite Divine?

Where &hall wc trace the Lard?
'Twas au the testai tboard.
Amilit the innocent muih
And haliowed joys ofieatth.
Ciote neigiubour. side tq sitte,
Vilh l>ridegronnî and witiî bride,

tVhiist flowed the checring vigne,
That first ilipeared the Uic Divine.

W~hat was tht blest aba4le.
Wherc dwelt the Son ofiGad?
Beside tht busy shore,
%Vte thnttidu ptssed the dca;,
Whete iewn withhl it vied,
WVhere cager traffc 1u1,d-
There wii h lits calm dlesign
tVas wrought and saught the Lite Divine.

Wth3t wete tht seuls Hetouurht ?
tt'tat mav.d liti lnninst thooug:ht?
The Iriendts and the lxoir.
Tht wne4 none eisp wouid cuote,
The g.tatelul tinner'À cry.
The t hen' heavenwaid sigh-
Eaci, in iheir lot and ligne
Drcw forth the Love and Lite Divine.

Where did lie test tht 'thile
Ilus most benignant smiuie?
Tht litile .hititen's charms,
That uîcsticd in lits aigris.
The flosers that round hlim grtw,
Tht Nîids that e'cr Huim fltw.
tVere naturc's sacieh sign
To lieaille the speli of Litle Divine.

Where shaîl tht Lord repose,
WVhen preiscd by tears and foea?
Amnidst tht friends hie love-,
In Bethany's deargreves.
Or au the puuing (icast,
Where yearning host and gueit
In converse sweet recline,
la closed iuq peace the Ut,é Divine.

O Thou who once didst corne
Inholy app3home,

TMI bleus aur daiy .
CO.-ipassioating mind,
That gtasped il ihumant uind;
Evrn now aniongit us shine,
Truc glory of the Lite Divine.

-De'an Stanley, in Afae4Wan Maun.

PEA CE.
Tht bèliAvers peace is like a river for cantinuaaicf.

Looki at it rising as a little brook amrtirg tht messes
cf tht laie green bllI; by-and-by it ltaps as a
rugged cataract ; ancai it flows alang that fair valley,
where tht red citer wanders and tht chîlci laves ta
play-with tht hum ai village miul. Harcea ta its
changeful hum as it ripples a'er its pebbly bed, or
heaps adown the whecl, or sports lin ecidies where tht
trees bend dawn their branches ta kiss tht currnt.
Ancai tht streamîet bas become a river, and bears
upon its flood full mniay a craft. Then its basom
swells, bridget with noble arches spart it, and gravai
vaster still, it becomes a streani broad enaugli to b.e
an am ai aId father ocean pouring its broad floods
ite tht mighty main. Tht river abides tht lipse of
aes ; it is ne evanescent, caaving cloud or transient
ramn flood, but in *Il its stages it is permanent.

l"Meai uay cogne, ind mien nusy go
But 1 flow on icrever."

Evermore, throughout ail geaiercuients the rlvor
spetdeth te lus destined place. Sitch is the peace cf
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the Christian. lie has clv ays reason for comfcrt.
lie bas flot a consolation lilce a swolicn torrenît. î0iihî
ks dried up unclcr the hot sun of adversity. bunt pc2rc
k s rlghtful possession nit ail unies. Eîcr us the
river ln Itsi place. And evet digits, conme nigii, cornte
day, corne sickness, conte hgealth, cogne what will, the
peacz of God vwhici passtl nil understandirag ,dU
lceep the Christian's heart and mmnd, througb Jesurt
Christ.-JOron.

PROTES TAN7'ISi f IN FRANCE.

A very important meeting of the Protestants of
Paris was held during the second week cf' Februaty
in the Temple cf the Oratoire. The great audience
rooin was crowded. A number of îînusually carnest
addresses were muade. Those by Ur. de Pressensé
and M. Fourneau, a canvertedl Rornisýh pricst, and M.
Riveiliaud, were especialiy impressive. Tht first, who
had just returned front a visit te Alsace, and who hais
an accurate knowledgc of the state of opinion in ail
France, arnong other things, sald this :

IlWathout disguising (rom mysif any of the diffi-
culides and obstacles presented ta the progreas cf
religion lin our day, 1 arn (uliy convinccd titat neyer
since the age cf the Reformation, was tbere se faveur.
able an oppottunity for the propagation cf' aur faith.
Circumstances have aroustd us te speciai activity ; au
open daar is belore us; the people are rnast (avaur.
ably predisposed te give us a (air hearing. Go where
we rnay, if we can secure a large rooni for ineetifig,
and cali the people together ta beai an exposition cf
the Gospel and a vindication af the principles af
Christian liberty, weget eagerand crawded audiences.
Ofien when 1 have been asked ta speak lin sucli as-
semblages, 1 have (cît inyseli thrîilid, clectrifîed as it
were, by the sympathetuc*attention cf the tbrcns cf
earnest faces. Tbis movement, wbich is drawving the
mass of the people towards Protestantism, is ta b.e
explaired by causes bath external and internai. First
cf ail, niany thoughtfui mrnds are impressed with the
idea thaît aur grent desnocracy needs a ruling princi.
pie for its maintenance even as à~ social institution.
There is noîhing but religious principle which can
have this salutary effect. bien turn te Catholicism,
and they perceive at once froih its ofteti repeated
anathemas, that no union is passible between it and
the social conditions cf nmoderni democracy. lit is
vain, therelore, ta look te it for the religiaus direction
of the Republic. lu is equally futile tal appeal tei the
free.thincing school, which, au least, in its presnt
predoninant form-the materialistic-gives ne recog-
nition cither ta liberty or tbeught. Hence, enlight.
etied and earnest men are drawn te the Gospel, and
begin tal perceive that religion may b. an end, net a
nitre means and instrument cf goverimenu.

Iti must bc ours ta give ta these inquiring minda
the response they seek. Keeping as far as passible
front tht arena cf party strife, we must shew them
that litre, ini tht liberty cf tht Gospel, is tht ruling
principle uhey desiderate. Venust endeavour ta set
before thern that fundaniental principie cf ait true
frecdomn-ihe fitedom of the scul-justification by
fath, the great lever of the Refcrm.ation.

IlOur nation has been prepared for tht Gospel,
rmoreover, by tht discipline of suffering. There are
fut rows in tht Gospel field made by tht plough which,
in Gad's providence, bas been allowed ta cut deep
into our liglit soli. And yet the atheism whicb lends
freali strengtb ta the superstitions cf Romanism i5
more busy than ever in its work cf destruction. It is
indelatigable lin its propingandismi, not only arnong the
ctaltivated classes, but among tht ignorant and tht
poor. Let this b. ta usoniy a fresh reason for putting
forth all our energy, for tht triumph cf atheism would
b. infaliibly the ruin of France.

"9There is ont mare influence at work in aur favour.
We art enjeyin&s a new, and, in France, an urgex-
ampled, freedani of action'. WVe possess for tht first
time absolute liberty cf speech, and the right ta as-
semble ourselves without restriction or restraint. Who
can say how long this may last? Let us use tht
golden hour; let us wark wbile iu is day. Every
barrier is removed; there is nouhing te liinder aur
progress but aur own indolence and cowardice. Wie
must organise our Home Missions on a broad and
courageous scale. Gad hinaIei bas apened tht way,
and lRe wiiile ba ur Leader."

FATImiE CHi-iiQtJy, who bas been ltcturing in
Australia, lias been selected by tht Synad of Eastern
Australia ta represent it ia the Pau-Presbyteria
Couacil in Phuladeiphia.
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HQME MISSION COMMITTEE.

T HE Home Mission Committee for the Western1Section held its half-yearly meeting last week,'the sessions extending from Tuesday tilt Fridav. We
are glad to say that the receipts now exceed $40,o00,
with the prospect of several thousands being added
before the end of the month. To enable the Com-
mittee to meet its entire indebtedness, a sum Of $46,-
ooo is required. It is earnestly to be hoped that
there may be no holding back on the part of any of
our congregations, and that ail liabilities will at once
be cancelled.

The dlaims of Manitoba received special attention.
The Rev. D. McCrae, Rev. janies Hastie, and
Messrs. Copland, McGregor and Lawrence were ap-
pointed to the field. As will be observed from the
advertisement in our columns, the Committee are stili
desirous of sending additional labourers. Mr. William
Gallagher, of the graduating class of Knox College,
was appointed to Sault Ste. Marie, and the Rev.
James Duncan to Prince Albert. We hope to pub-
lish the minutes in full next week.

THE CHA NGE 0F THE BRITISH MINIS-
TR Y.

A S everyone knows, the result of the English elc
date inevitable. Thesuccess of the Liberals bas been
unexpectedly great, and will exercise very wide and
far-reaching influences upon the affairs not only of
the British Empire, but of the world. The character
of the new policy, bowever, may not be so antagon-
istic to that which it supersedes as some may ima-
gine. It is even quite possible that the new men may
affect a studious moderation, may initiate just as few
changes as possible, and make these changes as in-
significant as they can. If Mr. Gladston.e is to be
outside the Cabinet, this is as likely to be the policy
as not, and, if so, the Ministry formed will only be one
of transition. At no distant day the ]and laws,' primo-
geniture, cheap and easy transfer of real estate, tenant
right, local government, colonial connection, and jlast, but not least, the wbole question of Cburch i
establishments will have to be grappled witb and set-t
tled. If the new Cabinet is found to be eitber unable
or unwilling to look such mnatters fairly ini the face and i
do its best to their being fully and satisfactorily dis-
posed of, then it will have to give place to some one i
else which both can and will. Indeed, before ail the 1
play is played out, more than either one or two Minis.i
tries may have to suifer shipwreck. If so, it cannot kbe
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W E very willingly give "Anti-Bigot'~ an oppor-
VVtunity of stating bis grievance and airing bis

indignation without, however, our being at ail con-
vinced that the occurrence referred to is of sufficient
importance to provoke any criticism, hostile or other-
wvîse, or to give any who are outside of the Anglican
Church the sligbtest reason for being either pained
or astonisbed. It is only of a piece with the ordinary
attitude assumned by that denomination and by ail its
office- bearers and members, so far as tbey arc truc to
its traditions and formularies, toward al tbe non-
Episcopal sections of the Cburch visible. In their
estimation a Church without a prelate is no Church
at ai], its ministers are flot Inessengers of Christ, and
its members are flot witbin the seal of the covenant,'but are handed over to tbe " uncovenanted mercies of
God." No doubt a good many of tbemn are better
than tbeir creed, and the warmth of their Christian
affection makes their ecclesiastical logic go to the
wall. But what of that ? The arrogance of their
Church system is uncb-anged ail the same, and the
ver)' recognition of their " dissenting bretbren"» is too
generahly of sucb a character as to sbcw bow painful
bas been the effort and how very imperfect is the
affected cordiality. For our part we prefer tbe inso-
lent isolation of the High Churcbman with bis fooisb.,
unfounded dlaims to Apostolic Succession, bis equally
offensive and unfounded affectation of superior cul-
ture and acquirement, bis meagre preaching powers,'bîs zeal about Church miilinery, bis clerical histrio.
nics, bis priestly assumption and bis honestly avowed
conviction that be and bis are exclusively the " Lord's.
beritage," to the very imperfect and generally very un-
successful attempts at fraternal intercourse on the part
of others wbo stihi bold keenly to a systemn whicb un-
churches those whom tbey try to call brethren, and
degrades, insults, and dishonours, as far as it can,'many wbom thcy affect to regard as the mnessengers
of the Churches and the glory of Christ, tbough, if
they were true to their Church tbeory, tbcy would
bold something the very opposite. The fact is, that
so long as the figment of Apostolic Succession and
the affectation of diocesan Episcopal supq-iority
are adhered to, there is no probability of c lerical or
ecclesiastical1 intercourse between the Episcopal and
non-Episcopal bodies of professed Christians, inasmuch
as the only terras possible are -unequal, and, there-
fore, necessarily repellent and offensive, so that the
sooner this is recognized and acted upon, so much
the better for individual comfort and denominational
self-respect. Why should Presbyterians feel sore or
indignant because their Church order is flot recog-
nized and their Church fellowship is unshared? They
might as welI complain that they bad been "d ut " on
the streets or that their professed friendsbip bad been
declined with or without tbanks. It is quite true that
no man of sense attaches mucb, if any, importance to
ahI the ludicrous arrangements of Ilprecedence"»
which bave been, some short time ago, graciously
provided for us uncultivated provincials; but what
man of ordinary self-respect wouhd submit to be found
in any one place, or to take part in any one act,
where he would necessarily be brandcd by a civil and
social enactmnent, wbich bas ahi tbe force of a law, as
the inferior of men, whom, except in the matter of
sacerdotal arrogance and clerical pretension, which
the Statc bas no right cither to recognize or endorse,
it would be positively. ludicrous to ciassify, even as
bis equals, and far more as bis superiors, whctber in-
teihectual power, scbolarly acquirement, or saintly
character, were taken as the test, lime was, and
that flot so long gone by, when the miflisters of every

pass of its final resuit. But the Liberal triumph is
substantially that of Gladstone, and it would be Ham-
let with Hamlet left out with a vengeance, if the great
leader wbo towers head and shoulders above ail bis
peers should be left in the position of an outside sup-
porter, while it is difficult to see bow he could be in
the Ministry in any other position than that of Premier.
lime will shew. In the meanwbile, it is evident that
Beaconsfield's career is closed, and a most marvellous
one it bas been, while there yet remains to bis great
rival the opportunity of stili furtber distinguisbing
himself, and of closing a life of almost unparalleled
activity, influence and honour with even more notice-
able achievements and still greater and more benefi-
cent victories.

"ECCLESI4STICAL TYRANNY " AND SEC-
TIONAL EXCL USIVENESS.
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denominati.on in Canada, except thosèe of tbe Churches
of England and Romne, were branded as suspected and
inferior persons, who could not be trusted even to
perform tbe marriage ceremoriy, except they took the
oath of allegiance, th6ugh they bad been born British
subjects and treason had neyer been associated with
tbeir names. That time bas passed; but, surely
full equality before the law cannot even yet be spoken
of as secured, when the Most aged, venerable, and
learned office-bearer in any non-Episcopal Church
cannet take part in any civil ceremonial, or mingle in
any social, general gathering, without baving to ac-
quiesce in the declaration which the civil autborities
bave made, tbat he is officially and socialiy inferior to
some wbo, compared with bim, are in age but boys, and
not much otherwise in ah wbhich gives a genuine dlaim
to social bonour or individual deference.

Wbat is left for any self-respecting man so long as
these offensive distinctions, wbicb are merely matters
of Church arrangement and ought to have been kept
as sucb, contin ue, bu t to sec to it tbat bis Cburch
shaîl not be degraded or insulted in bis person. The
woi Id is wide. The work is pressing; and the time
is short. True nmen have neither need nor inclina-
tion to lie down in the dust and ask others to trample
upon tbem, while those wbo do thus abase them-
selves bave little reason to complain of treatment
wbicb is only what they migbt have anticipated.

If the young -man spoken of is aggrieved by tbe
treatment meted out to him by Bishop Lewis, the
remedy îs clear and easy. Let him walk out of a
Church wbere such treatment is not only possible, but
where it is absolutely necessary if its rules and as-
sumptions are not to become unmeaning formulae,
statements of facts no longer acknowledged to be real,'and the regulators of a discipline which bas lost its
significance and is entirely shorn of its power. The
grievance, in short, is not a practical one. There is
always room outside of any little piece of ecclesiasti-
cal garden ground, and if any of Christ's professing
people refuse to acknowledge Presbyterians, cither
individually as Christians or unitedly as a Churcb,
why, so be it. We shah flot break our bearts over the
circumstance. The loss will be theirs in the narrow-
ing of their Christian sympathies, not ours in the for-
feiture of their countenance and patronage. Presby-
terians are as ready as any can be to say to al
Christ's genuine followers by whatever name they
may be known, " With you if possible ;» but they
bave no hesitation in completing, with ail empbasis,
the well-known phrase, by adding " but witbout you if
necessary." And it will not be well for their indivi-
dual comfort or for their denominational prosperity if
ever this proviso is flot recognized and acted upon:
"'If with you, then on terms of perfect equality or flot
at aIl." Anything short of this makes Christi-an inter-
course impossible, and united action a dream.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
SUMMER APPOINTPENTSX180

Quebec.-Messrs. G. McArthur and J. G. Pritchard.
Mon4-eat.-Messrs. A. H. Macfarlane, Jos. Allard,

S. Carriere, J. P. Grant, Rev. J. Jones.
Glengarry.-Messrs. G. C. Patterson, C. McLean,

P. R. Ross. J. A. Morrison.
Ottawa.-Messrs. jas. Cumberland, Arcb. Mc-

Laren, Arch. Lee.
Lanark and Ret!frew.-Messrs. J. A. Turnbull, P.

Pollock, W. Meikle, R. C. Murray, M. D. M. Blakeîy,
G. T. Bayne, J. B. Stewart, S. Duclos, jas. Robert..
son, Rev. A. McLean, Rev. M. Turnbull, Rev. S. J.
Taylor.

Kingston.- Messrs. D. Bickell, Thos. Nixon, D.
Kellock, Jos. Andrew, W. S. Smith. jas. Dow.

Peterborough.- Messrs. W. H. Hunt; John Currie,
D. McCannell.

Lindsay.-Messrs. A. B. Dobson, A. Gz. McLacblan,
Rev. A. McKay.

Toronto.- Mes isrs. Jas. Ross (of Knox), W. A
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GNdSA.Mesîs.M. McGreglar, W. bicginley,
Angtis MrKay.

S, Carruithers, E. Hut, Il. C. Ilowarj], jas. NI- Far.
land.

J..,sd,,.Mesrs.D. McColl, Jolin Chishioli,
Willart, - liendrron.

CÀ'ahdm.Messs.D. IL McDanald, R. Nàitn, J
Cairns.

Sirdit/on.-.Nr. W. Shiearer.
IirNct.-.%essrs. Jas. Duilder, WV. Gallaglier <ta

Sault Ste. Marie).
Students will pleasý at oncs. correspond with tise

Canvener af the 1; -z Mission Comnutaitieo the
Presbytery ta whose uaunds they aire all.îcated, froin
whaîn particulars whll be absaincdl as ta tise ficIds ta
be supplied, etc.

The follawing are the names ni tire respective Con.
veners: Queber, Royv. A. F. Tully, Shecrbrooke (Q)
Montieal, Roy. R1. Il. Warden, Muontre.il (Q.. Gicîs.
garry, 11ev. 1). Il. NlcI.cnnan, Alcxaindrîa (0 );
llrockville, 11ev. G. Ilurnlieé, lirockvàlle : Ottawaî,
Rev. F. W. Farrîc.4, Ottawa ; Kinsgstons, 11ev. Thsomîas
G. Finish, Kîngstt-n ; Pecterboroughs, 11ev. J. Clelanci,
Part Hope ; Wlssîby, Rev. A. &~. Drumssnand, New.
castie ; Lindsay, 11ev. J. IL Scott, Caînbray ; Toronto,
Rev. J. NI. King, AMTorontoa; Barrie, 11ev. Rabt.
Moocdie, Stayner ; Owen Sound, 11ev. J. Soîssrncrvmlle,
Owen Sotind ; Saugeen, Rev. J. C.ý.mpbell, Hlarriston;-
Guelpht. 1ev. R. Torrance, Gulpuh ; Hlamilton, 11ev.
Get3igc Bruce, St. Cathaurines; Paris, 11ev. W. Coch.
rine, D.D., iir.intio)rd ; London, 11ev. George Cuth.
bertsan, Vynisng ; Chathiam, 11ev. WV. WValkcr,
Chaih.iîn ; Straituit, Rcv. Rul>î. H amilton, Mthcr.
well , Bruce, 11ev. Andrew Talissî, Saugeen ; 1 uron,
Rev. A. Stewait, Clintan ; lastind, Rev. R. Leask,
St. litien's.

N.B.-Tue attention ai Prcsbyterlcs and stuclents
is dirccted ta tire regulation ai tire Gencral Assembly
fixing the salaries ai 'uissionatrics as fiellows : Sat
ta/ Divinity, during the stimuler, six dollars per Sab-
bath, witit board and travelling ix<pcnscs ta the field
of labour;- Calechirts (includmng stîmdents in tire laser-
ary course), five dollars per S.%bb:tli with board.

WV. CocitR.,%E, D.D., ROISr. Il. WVARDFN,
Citair,taar. Secrelary.

.4fÔH f al, 3rd. dpri, rV&eo.

,RECEIPT*S FOR LW1URCII ÇCllIr4llES UP TO
FIF T1i elPRIL.

Home dlisian.-Rcceipts fiira ail sources, $40,-
624.65 ; receipts ta same date last Ycat, $22,965.07
Increase, $17,639 5Z

Freignp A ùsion.- Receipts irom aIl sources, $16,-
387.71 ; receipts ta saine date last ycar, S16,435. si
dei:rcase, $47.40.

Colle<geFund.-Rccipts up ta date fram collections,
$7s807.43; rceipts uP ta date hast year, $7,01 1.14:
incrrease, 5796.29.

IVitow.tl Fund..-Na special collection this year.
Amount ai contributions, donations, etc., Si,o06.75,
amouant last ycar, $2,9z::.o5 :decrease, $ î,9î6.3o.

Aged and Inftrii I411u;'s er? Faind.-Amount te-
celved fram collections and rates, $4,357.5; amount
reucived list ycar, 4,os 6.20: increase 5i 341.35. N.B.
-In collections there as a decrease ai $16.3o, but an
increase in rates ai 5356.85.

French Evangetiriztion.-Amoau.., 'eceived in To.
roata ta date, $3,629.0 I ; aunount reccived in Toranto
lbit year, $5,422-57 : increase, $2o6.44.

Assemb/y Funti.-Amount froa congregations ta
date, $2,656.63 ; last year, $2,879 90: decrecase $223.-
27.

Total increase, 519),003.66 ; tatal decrease, 5,8.
97 : net increase, $16,316.69.

MfISSIONVAR Y JNTELLIGEANCE.

Steps are being taken by-the UJnited Prà.byterian
Clsurcla ai Scotland with a view ta rendering its mis-
sion churches ia Jamaica seli.supporting. Assistance
is gradualiy ta b. withdrawn sa as ta stimulate local
efrort, and it is expeced that in a very it years the
object aimed at wili be fully secured. In cannection
with tus lie learn fira the statemnents ai the Foreign
Mission SecretMr ai that Church, that in 1859 the
number af congregatians connected with tlie Mission
was 25 ;the membersbip, 4,193 ; the attendance on
public warship, 8.oi5 ; and 2,881 at the Lord's supper.
In 1878, the number ofichurches was 31 ; the mcm-
bership baildrs ta 6,691 ; thse average attendaasceto,

9 f22 ; andil thelî Lordl's stipper 3.956l. Durini: thsese
twcnty ye.lrs tire Ho'me Cliurclu expendcti an its
J .stmia. a ssions ý to7/(74 9Y,. 9df., but Isle YcanlY Out-
lay lit-.el beca gradually dîinitiissing. Afler tire prescrnt
ycar ntuîng is tn bc given (tir tire stipj.rt of %clînols,
and si Is hîopcd tiat, sny in fur or ive years Itenm e,
tioa Jaînira l'reý,bytcria.' Clîurch wlll lbe sclf.sup.
portin-, vth the prospect -f li.ving a fui[ supuily of
nativ>e1paiturs ard tealclers and being table ta estisb-
luis and support preaching stations ln destitu te local-
ities.

Tire 11ev. T. IL Sampson, o(ftle United St.-lea Pres-
byterlan Churcu lssion ta Grecce, is devuting a por.
tion of lits busy Sabbath in Atîtens, ta supgîly the wants
ai a few ai Isle Blritishs located nt tlle l>rmus. The
following extr.¶cts frans a recent letter <moin faim wîll
bc rend wlth intercît --" Fur sante thman two mi: ,itlis
tire services have liccîs regularly licld, at Cirait is anc
of tise publtc sch.,als, bsut rccently in a large roowni in
a central situation, ealy icccs,%ihle ta tIse r-alors
aIse. Tire seamusen wln %veto in tire port stîbscrdibc
<liuite a lîttle %liatI l ielli ta purchase lisîn1ps, chairs,
book.cases, etc., so that tlhe roams mssay bc lascif during
tire weck as a rcadminmg.raons for thcmn%.-Trliere aie
cleven Scotchs and Englîidi finilies rc,.tdent nut tue
l'mricus, witlî inany cihildirs, who have ru service ta,
wlstcls iltey wmll go. Thîere Is a ver>' 1ii«' Church
chaplatn ta tite leg.-tion whso fais a service for twa or
thrc persans. Sîmuce titese services af msine hsave
been commnencel, Isle tesidcnts tame out icgulatly,
and NMrs. Simpson lais organmzcd a Sabbatii school
for the clikren. Cert.tinly tîmis as a case whiLlm slsould
appral tu your Cuissrusittec. 1 féed cer:zain tîsat agood
work could bc doine among thtse people -and the sal-
ars, wiîile tire saisse hall could ti> used for Ille Greeks
ance or twice a wcck. Litst Sabbats twenty-six per-
sons were present. It wauid nced irmns yau tire rent
of the faill, or about f5o pier annum."

The unensbers ai the Victoria N)anza Mission re.
purt frout Uganda that iricndly rclatic,îss vitlt King

M'cahave licen tc-estabislicd, -.nd thusi tise services
at tise palace hiave been resumsscdl. TIse nervous icalousy
entcrtaincd by the King rcgarding Egyptian intrigue,
and lits su%ptciuof ai ur inisslanaries bcing concerned
tin mt, luad hsappily been adlaycd. Tre chiei luindrance
naw arises irotît the jesuit inissionaries. Trhey have ar-
rivcd in great nuinbcrs,and, notwithstanding a promise
made by -a ississionary bconging ta tire saine Cîsurcîs,
though not ta the saine order, have sclected tIse head-
quartcrsaoftheCsurch of England M ission as the prin-
cipal point ai aîtack. Tlscy lsrve attcndcd tise service
nt the Court, and,in, a very narked ni -ner,ha.-vcslhewn
their disiespet fj lcecping thseir s l:s wlsile oathsers,
that is, ail the caurt, knelt. On being.tscd by W%1.csa
whsether they dîd flot worship aur Lord, thcy replicd
'rith înuch vehemence and gesture, that tluey isac> na
carunectien with Protestant Il tis," and thcy denounccd
aur missiona.ries as*"1mars."1 Thiese sianderatis wards
scrss ta have r-currcd frcqucnîiy in thecir discourse.
Kiîng M'sin c xclaimed in bcwilcrment, "lWhiat am
1 ta believe ? WVho is right ? First 1 was a hecathen,
then a Mohamniedan, tirena a Christian ; row some
more white suen caule andi tell nse thest Enlisi ast
liars. l>erlsaps, if!1 folaw these sow mnen, ailier white
men wiIi came anti tell me tîsese nuen aiso are iiars.
Tire English missionaries reply ta ail accusations ai
falschood, as their Lord anti MNaster bas tauglit thens
ta tcply, by invaniably refcrring ta tise Boak. Tluey
informa Nl'tfsl that lac can cxorcise luis c'wn judgnscnt
b>' an appeal ta those partions af the Bibjle wluich
have been rendereti irisa tise Waganda languige, andi
point ta other passages whicls crin bc transiateti for
Jsim at an' dalle. Tise IlWeckly Bulletin ai the Mlis-
sions Cathaliqutes," publsiset at Lyons, gives an ac-
counts ai l'ère Lourdel', reception nt Ugandz. He
acknowledges the hospa.. .ity siucwn ta tdsose ai his
brcthren wha wcre advancing front the east Coast,
when, iii and weary, andi travel.staincd, they reacheti
the Church mnission station at h:pwappa. "lAs re-
gards foodi, it faileti us entirely, anti we shoulti have
died of hunger but far the generous and kind heip ai
the Anglican P:ission. Notwithstanding ail that sep-
arates us, and the Ettle gratifiratian the rrrival cf
Cathalic missianaries must have caused themni, tise>' re-
cativedl us as real brothers.1" Mr. Pearson, ant ai the
Cluurch mrrissianaries, in luis last lester, writes : 'l You
may rest assureti that tht work hecre shall nat b. gîven
up while there is a piank ta float jn.» Some ai the
Church riiisioaaies have retired for a time, but three
remaits, andi ;à- appeai is msade for mare mce.

.0OO AND AClAZINEil.
Ca.r.ri /ls Fa"u/r1) iIagr:ufor 41Iarch.

'17.,.,ntn 1 J. t'. C. ,il hr
L.x. client as ulana, willh soinethlng to suit almost

ever> body.
iValîiîal Quai rly Rciiat' :<lhuly, j 88o.

New Yorkr i Amenican New# Company.
WVe must ap-logize for being sa long ln naticing the.

lait nuîînber of titis excellent Revicw. It has recent>'
been cnlargccl and greatly irnpraved.

inieruaossa! Rct',icw. for April.
New V.nlcî A. S. Daines & Co.

Titis number fi even more thin u3ually gond. AI.
inaît ail tlle artirles are of gen-:ral interest and :ire of
a %igorots ai popular charmcter.
The ou! fos

liy J-hn %.Iiro Grnban, D.I)., Chilcago. Chicago a
J ialien. Mdiz.utg & Co. 181o.

Titiîs ncw work af Dr. Gibson's consists of twelve lec-
turcs an the cvideces af Christianity, wlîlch were de.
liverccl during tire past wintcr ta large audilences ln
Chicago nd have been gIven ta the public at Ille
uirgent rcquest of mnny wha henrd them. WVe cordi.
ally thank Dr. G. for acccding ta titis very reasanable
and proper desire, for titese lectures, bath in manner
and asster, wmiI bc round ta b. just the thirig whlcb
miany tthoughtftil yeîjperplexed persans need, ta direct
thecir inquiries ar'aI esolve theirdaubts. ltlsscar-ely
nccessary ta say o. ail wîa, knaw Dr. Gibson that a
tarne, hcilthy, genial spirit Is dispUayed thraughaut the
wholc discussit nl ; tîtat shore are no harsh, satcastic or
denunciatory rcnsarks indulged in ; no insinuations of
hid fadi or cansclous dsshonesty -.gainit the Oppo.
-,-nts af Christianity ; no contemptuous affectation of
superiar ability, mare accurate schalarship, or mare
cagent reaçoning ; fia cicrical assunîption ; noa weak
pictistic grimace. The doctar addresses himself ta
hits work with ail the frank brotherly kindniess which
evcry man ought ta clieristi and exhibit tawards hlm
fellows, and with ail the quiet, modest confidence af
ane who knows tlîorouglîly the ground hie accupies
and tire arguments hie means ta adduce. Whethcr or
nat in evcry case tire argument may be recaRnized as
salfactury, we shaih net say. lndecd, that wouldbe
toc, much cither ta expect ar affirm. But we think w.
inay assert with ail confidence that the least sympa.
thctic reader will be ready enaugh ta acknawledge the.
transpirent honcsty af the writer, his manl>' candeur,
fais vîgarous thinking, and hais attractive style. The
wark is popular, but nlot therefare superficial. It daes
nat enter inta thase minute details which, however
apprapriate ta the professor's chair, wauld have been
quite out ai place ais the lecturer's platform. The
style is fiesta, vigoraus and incisive. There are no
invalved and tengthy sentences, no latinitedl platitudes,
no attempts at what some caîl fine, but roast lel ta be
bombastic, writing. Dr. Gibsan has something.o sa>',
and he says it and has donc. W~e are far(ram afirm.
ing thiat hie is equally successful in each ai these lec-
tures, but where ail[ are sa good in spirit and execu-
tien, ht %ould be invidious ta make distinctions or
raise abjcutions. MNany ai the author's aid fiiends in.
Ca.ada will wclcamie this short, handy, lîttie baok, it
inay bc at first for fais sake, but on further acquzint.
ance we are sure tîsat wclcame wilI be cantinued for
its naln. In these days ai bustie ansd busiiies
any work ai the kind miust bc short, in arder tca
rcach thase for whom it is specially intended. IlThse
Foundatious " has this recammendatian. It consists
of saine roai pages which are ai that shape and site
which Dr. Johnson said were niost calculated ta be
useful, namely, sucs as a man can hold in his band
whici he toasts tais feetby the fireside. WVeanticipate
for the woric a large circulation in the Stc>tes, and aur
satisfaction wili bc increased if it also become widuly
Lknown thraughout the Dominion.

W'E call spectal attention ta the advertisement ini
ta.day's issue ai thse WVman~s Foreign Mlissiatsary
Society's annual meeting which is ta beheld in Han.
iltan an the I3th inst. Thse enlightened zeal and
energy with which Chrstian women have enternd into
;-.11 teligious and benevoient enterprises have always
been among the great factors ai success; and in the
growing interest in missionary wark, sa increasing>'
manifest in the Canadian Prcsbyterian Church, ve
thankfiully recognize the san.e fact and biess God for
the same powerful and hcaven-directcd influence.
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av mai. a. P. no.0.uic5, o *U1O amnt "fla 55 To nAftH5l."

Poar? ms lialdane setiiet destitied ta e b er son's cvil
genlus ta the endt. When people laite a false view oi tlc
there seems a iatality in al their actions. The very tact iliat
theY *te not in accord watls wlaat as right and truc casses aise
Most, Important sttps c>i their lives ta appesr ilI.timed. inju.
dicious andi snnatural. Thât îhey arc wcllni.mcang andi
sinacre doacs net titila matteis, much, if both tact andi saunti

* iciple aie wvanting. Mc,. lialclanc belangeti ta the class
th.ate sure tîat cver>'thinagisright which secnîs rigbt alihens.
True, it wa» a queer latte juntible of relagmous lirejudaces% andi
caasventional notions that cansbinedl ta prde hC conclu.
sios -, but when once they wvere reachet, noa matser haw
absucti or delective ther nppeaced t0 others, shse hadl noa
tmnre doubt concernaing 1 lentî than of the Capernacass syatem.

Uer mothcclv feelinigs léad madie hier willing ta taIte ber
son ta) some bading.plice in Europe; but since that coulti

nt bc. and perbaps was nlot Lest. site bati thotoughly set-
tîcti in lier owrn mind that lic shoulti accept af ber eiffet andi
live at ber expenie the undeanonstrative tli af an oayster ini
the social and moral ooze cal the alaictiest mud.bank lic
coulai finti. In ahîs way the terribîle world miniat be led ta
eventually leave off îalking andi thinlcing ai the Ilaidane
famnily-a consuoematian tbat appraxeti ta lier v.octh any
saCth#Ce. WVhen the morninalj iper brought 3nother vile
$tory <copieti from the Il lailaton Courier ") of her sonsî
mnisdoings, ber adverse vicw ai tais plans and ch2racter wis
eass6caned beyond thse shadowofaiadoulat. ShelIt tiait tlare
tiai a fataliîy atbosst the place anti it$ associations for hlm,
and iher anc hotte was ta get him aw3y.

Sie Cut the article fram the paper andlt edeeil lIo hlm
with the accampanying note :

IWa go ta New Yorkt tîis aftexaoon. andi sait foc EuroFe
ta-mortaw. You senti us in pat:inga cbaracteristic souvenir
which I celurn ta you. The scencs andi as'ocsasions indi.
caledl in ibis dicgrcoefial paragrapha sem mare ta your taste
titan those which yaiar fattnily bave hMtlletteenitiayed as titeir

rit fer many generations. Whlc this rensmans trac, you,
ci asccesaty, cut yaucseli off fram -cur kindreti, andi we, who

alu c-e clsly connecteti, nuîtst remna:n wbece ont nattes
asait bc ausclaztet wiih yours. I saili cherîsh the hopc,

bowje>er, that you May Eind the way ai the transgressi s0
bard s.bat you 14 il! Le brought by your bitzer expericnre Ia
aecept afi nîy aiter anti give the world a chance ta largt
jour folly andi wicke-Iness. Wlaen you scili do thi- mn goati
faith (andi My lawyer scill $-e abtat it is donc in goati failla),ycas ay draw an hlm for the mcmian ar a comfartable sup.

pot*"l bitter shamtie andi sorraw, your ma!iter,
IIILY HALDAXL'"

Titis lette was a àmvre blo'v Io ber son, for il containeti
te laut verdit of the anothtr tbat he might flot sec for

years. Whitle hels; i it ta L cruelly unjust ta bain anti bais
preseait aias, hie ws calai etiaugh now ta ste abat abc dis-
tortet paragraph witich led ta it ftted in anly tooweli %villh
ttc pieanti 50bati htcolou ringoaitrutla. WVhen inclineti
ta blamsse biîs triather laorfnot traiting fur bis versions of thrase
suiserable events anti acccpling ai theni alone, bie w» coin-

p elledi ta remeanber abat site scas in part awalcned fram hec
blinit! idolatry ai hlm by the discovcy afithis efforts ta deceaive
ber ln regard ta bis increasinàg dissipation. Eveit belore bc
bai enteretid Mc. Arnot's counting-raom hc hat taught bier
ta doubt bis U or.]. anti now she bâti cvidently lait confidence

lnabihls utle:ly. lie foresiw thfl this confidence caulti anly
be-zegaineti by 7ean or tient well-doing, anti that alie

sagt incline ta believre in hlmemore slowly even than cain-.
pattire slrsasgccs But be ws fot disposedio ac veryangry
asud reetiui, for h.e row hatil but litie cotîfidence in biai-

slatf. He bai! bten lrd, hoscever, by bais bitter cxpErience,
ani! by Mrs. Araasoî's ialîbtul ministry. ta huCopt that ladfy's

'liier but cotaprebentive creeti. lie w»s leacnarag ta trust in
Christ as an al?.powerial anti personsal fiatind; bc w»s tail.-
seelcing ta gaasp the principles wlaich Christ taught, but
more clearly acteti out, andti ssich arc esscntsal ta thae forma-
tlen ai a noble character. lie liaabtus complîcti wath tabc
best conditions of spiritual groxth, andi the crois: ecicits
of bis cbaracier, which bad hemn rentiecet mare chaotîc by
evii, slowly begaui ta -halte tbenaselves inio the synmnetry af
al truc mis.

la regard to bis ainîhtr', letier, all tha bie coulai do iras
ta enclose ta lier, witb the rquesi taatr i orwarded, Mr
Ivlsan's delence ai hlm, whicta appeareti an the IlCousser':
of thte followinç mrnaing.

IlYou perceave," he. wcotc, Il tiat a 3tratager bas takeii
pains ta iriforaia hiniself corrccily in regard ta thetiacts ai the
case, andi tbat lie bas foc me seule charzty and taope. 1
do not eCasse the wrong oimy action on that occasion oran
auj otiter, biai 1 do vrish, andi 1 arn trying, to do better, anti

1 hope ta prove tht aime ta yasa by )-cars ai patient effort.
1 nuay fail naiseralily. howevez, as you evaienaly beltere.
Theta(st liat my folly anti wicketdnesa bave tias-n yau anti
usy titera aita exile, is a very perat sottow ta mie. but comn-
plâssice wltb youc tequest abat 1 shoulti le i.lllatcsn anti
Ro intn aituling would bcing no menady ix aIl. 1 know that
1 sitoult ao worse anywbere clse, anti my sdi-respect andt
conxci. boa acquise abat 1 shoualt figbt the batlaio any
lité oui bere, wbere I have sufféet sucb disgraceinl ticirat."

CHAPTIL Xt.IIXlt. G11OIX-MEK "STZV.tl."

About hbre wateks aiter tht occasion upon1 which liai-
dines haaman naturc Lait m.aiiestet i tself in sascb a dians.

trous utanner, as bc bail suppowdt, MrL. Ainot, Dr. lýtstow
ant Mr. Ivison happeneti tu flnti thenaselves togerlie: at an
evening company.

I have Leni wisbing ta titmai yon, Mc. Ivison," sait] thte
lady, Ilfor y'ur jusa andi ranly tetter in megaîid toyanng

ldane. 1 hinlc it enmoraged "l very mucha, &W bau

glsi, % hlm n,,nrr ýlpe futns Inl.is worl. il..s lias he lacera
I si g ouae te racer py he males ta îîîy questionlng
is, 1 i n Iilodciing nia.'

1)o you inaw," saiti Mc. Ivison. "l1 amn hegitnlrg ta
uak c q eami anteret iiti liat young icllow. lle lias î:ealuinc

plu ark. Vou rannot undcsland, NIrs. Arnos, wlîat on orîleei
lad lais passet i arougb. lie Is naturally as nîtilesonie as a
yeuig colt, and )-ci.ls) day aer day. lie was sutijecteci la words
anti actions that scere te faimn lik the eut ai a wlîip."

11Mr. Ivison," said Mrs. Ainet, witb aý sudrlen moistutle
coming inta liec eycs I haâve lont; flt ahe deepest inter-
est an thas yaung min. ln j-tigang anyonelItry taconsidler
alat oilly what bc doe>, baut ail iatc circuiîîstaticcs attcngiuîîg
ulîon bis action. Knowîng 1laldane's antecetients, anti how

pleculaarly unfitteti lie sias, by cacly Ile andi tmaning, fat tais
ilaiese;lt ais, I thtinl bas course, stict lie was last releateti
(coin priso'n, lans bei very brcave ;" andI site gave a bistf
sketch af bis lire sanalt mental states, as far as a delicate re-
gard fac las feelings permatteti, [tam abat date.

Dr. Bacstow, an lis tura, aise becarne intesesteti, flot only
in the youth for hais own sake, but allie in the %iockings at
lais mncti anti bais spirituaal expeaiences. Il sus thc gond
tioctor's tendency ta analyze tveiythîng, anti place ail psy.
chological manifestations under their prope tlaeologicai
heacis.

Ilt [ccl that 1 indirectiy asce itis youth a large delst ai
gratitude, aince bais catning ta aut cburch, andlbits reliuIs,
ait the tant instance, bas led ta decitiet changes foc tIlt bel.
ter an us &Il. 1 trust. But lais experience, as yon bave te.
latcd ia. taises sortie perpexing questions. Da yau tlink lit:
ia Cîtrautian ?"

1I do nat know. 1 tblnk lie is," ceglie' Mca. Arnot.
Wben do you think lie bearne a Chrîstian ?"

St les cati I anf --±r tabat question deiraîtely."
BIut wonld not ane natnrally tlîiîak il was- ulien bc w»a

con5sciaus ai tbat happy change iti the study oi Coudi aId Dr.

looc Haltiane bas been cansciaus ci many chtanges anti
especaresm, Lut 1 do nl desinie or makse iigbt ai any oaf
abemn. hl as certainiy r-enital ta blieve abtat ery effccî bas
a cause; anti for anc 1 believre tbat these strange, sutystîcal,
andi aiten ricb anti râpaurous experienees, are iacgely andi
pecba;as,-wbally- cansei in mari) anstanaces by tile direct ac-
tion of Gud'a Spicit on the laumazan a-pirit. Agaita, il wo'ald
seemi that men's religions natures aie prairountlly stirreti b>-
human anti tarthiy caufes, far tht emoîlont cealses ssiîh tise
cause. It alperars ta me tabat if people ivouldtilay learin ta
look at these expetienme ira a sen.sible way. the>- vaîuid Le
the Letter anti the su-ur fr thean. We aie thus taught
%%bat a grand instrument the saul as, andi of irbat divine baar-
inaimes anti praîlouni camotions it is capable %%licn plaveti
nîsan by any adecquate power. Tu exhacct ta naaintan ilais
exaltation 'sith 'sur lîresent nature is like tequiritag ai the
atiaite alla: he neverrelax hismnusclres, orofale utsi ,aaadonna
that she nrec crase the exquasaae tliisu hach is but
the aiomentary proal ai Abhat bec pre.'ent origanizaiain is
capable ai. An.d yet il sucuit ajperar that mari),. hike pont
liltane, are ttmpttd on one baand ta Cntertain no Christiana

bote hiecauce they caimit pruduce dlarse dtep anti happy,
Camotions; or, on the cith__ bandl. ta Cive îap <.,bistian biote

l)rauccanse an aotians ceae ira th'e incjisable rcactoun îlaat
foliasvf thymn. Inmry opinion it iwhen se acccptoaiCbrist
aç Saxviaur artal Guide sce be,:orc Clîrîslans anti a Chcmlian
liue is the ma2intenance oi tii simpale yct vital relatiaîasliip.
We abius continue branches of the * truc visne.' I think liai-
danc bas for meti this rclataonàliip."

- It souiti seemal [tom yosaT accant that he hiart formcd it,
conscioaasly, but a ver), basei tante sincz," ai Di1. Barstow.
**antd yet for wteks previons he hiat barrn putting forst aat
closcly resenibles, Chrîstian effort, excrcasang Christian foc.
Learance, anti for a aime i least cnjoaig happay spicamnal ex.
periera&s. Cin you believe ihai ail ibis is passible Io one
who, is yei deati an trespasses andi sitar Y'

.. My dear Dr. Baratoir, 1 cannot apply jour r)ysicmatic
theulogy ta at cf al's creatures any motre than 1 coulti ap-
iîy a rigid anti careiully-.iitidaut sysicam af parental alite-
tion anti goverfiment ta yonc honseholti. I know abat yau
lave ail ofi your chaîdren, batha wben tiiy are 1-oi andi when
they are bzat, anti that you areveIr tryang ta ficlp tht naughty
ostes ta lie bester. 1 arn inclineti tu thînk tbat 1 coulti Icarta
more sounit! thcology on these points an yanr nucsery anti
d'inang-raom than an yaur stuti>. 1 arn sure. bascevr, tbat
Goti tocs nai irait tait bis taie bewildertid cltdren tracl- a
ctamin tbeui<îgcal male-stone before reieamlrg ont lias bandi
ta guidle anti belli lhean."

Iln arcm bath lieiter thtologaans th2n 1 amn," sait) '.%r
Ivason. "*andi 1 shal nlot enter stet iists srith yeu n abtat
ground ; ut 1 itnw shat mIl-icf s ta ane ofaiis caste anti
feeling, andi li% laitien sucla wS -, andt lits stickang ta il un-
der the carctarsaaace% as an exhabition ai nitorc plucli titan
mt young men possess. Anti yet it scas bais onIy- chane.
for when peciple çet down as low as hie suas ihey muatt tai
any baneît suotk an order ta obiaan a loothold. Evert noir,
buardeneti as bc as îîy an cs'al name, at is dîtulcult ta sec laow
b.- cans risc any hiZher."

*Coulti you flot give bita a tcltkship ?" asicet Mts. Ar-
r-ot.

-No, 1 couli nlot antroduce hum among my othier cltaks.
They iroulti rescii il as an snmli."

IlVan couai! de> thas, " %aiti Mms Aanot with a sliglat flush,
-but 1 do not urge il ortesen ask il. Vou are in a position
ta shew Citât anti gcnccauu.kinîinetraward ilui %yung mari.
As lie wha %uas bighcst sinope t tabth lasclicat, se those
hi ga bin stations andi influence canoaien sloop ta the humbleanti
falien %uath a betier rrace ibat ihose sitarer ta then in cani,
If jan believe abat ibis yoaang man is now trnstwartby, andi
Chat tcîasting latin coniti iakt bita stili mare se, yon cotalt

Cave hlm a dcslc ira jour privait office, anti 11-us teach your
clerk-s alarger charity. The influtent ial andi assareti in jaoîi-
siton must aillena tae the tendi in th=s matacas"

M%1. Ivîson îbought a moment andti ien saîi " lVaut
proposition is unusual, Mns. Arnai, but l'il thatal ai il. 1
malte no promises, boxs cvrr."

IMr. Ii an, drde! Mcm Amnot, in bier smiling, happy
way, - 1 hope yon iay malte a great dci oi mon>- out oi
your busiess, titis year; but if 1 7 tans or il ycAta can a~
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ai Ina malcing a cooud andI tasse assan you wilI Le stili Letter
off. Dr. llacstaw lucre carn tell jumu how suie suci invcst-
atits aie."'

IIf I bhiaulîl ialîow 3-aur leaul anti aat of Dr. Ilacstow ail
my) cai essuate wvoulîl lc lit thte *Ceiestlal City."' lauglieti

bic. Ivison. ''lut I luvCa &Iiindiiiiiallain (or Illte grace
of cl,:ac grit;- andtibis youlag iflaw Ira declnlng lits ntothec's
cier at tryiaîg ta stanud ci has (cet barre In Ilillaton, whiere

cvcry anc la ready tu trendîlahuit ulasci, ictwa îauck. what.
ever cIseiîswatilg. Vve irat tiyeycantii for sortcilime,
anat I am about satisiieti lic as tcying ta do riglat. Blut il is
daflicuir tra know %%~ai te <la fur ane or lait ugiy ceputalion.
I scili ste wlaat cans ate (sont, however."

Tlaat rme crni- ailly ausasiat ints %rere Llowing
watlaout, anti Mr. G.rowvtiier s passion for a wood file ljan

the hearth was an inilulgenre ta wlaicl lialdans: no langer
otujecteti. The frugal surjier was avec, anti the two acdi>-
divetse occupants of rite quairat olti kittlien lowred i the
tell coais an silence., cl buiy wilh tais astn thaoughts. At
lait 11iaidasse rave a long dccp i .gli, shica dccw t lmi at
once Mcr. Growtlaer's suaai twinkliiag ejes.

ITauRh aid world : isn't for sinners like us?" tie ce.
niatketi.

- Weil. Mr. Grrawther, Is-e Cult rallier tire! ofiinveighing
againit the irorîi; -. I'm canîîng ta ihinit that the trouble is
IargeýIy with ttsi.

lJUmpîh 1" snatled the rial man, IlI've allers ltnowtd the
trouble was wtth me, for ofal crabbeti, crank>-, cantankerous,

I id on." ctird liaidane 1aîaglaing, "ta't you remem.
ber whlat Mma Ainrat saiti about Iseing rinjust ta one~s self?
Tht oniy lerson tbat 1 bave es-cc know4n you la wiong as
j etemiaî toather, ant i ut ems ta nie tîtat you do treat
hit outcageausty sonletanaeî."

At ale fiante ai Mcar. Arnat the aid manis rate~ soffenedl,
nd he rulibeti bais liants together as hc cbuckled, Il I w
Satan nausi bate aat womaîa !"

«I 1sAas in bopes that lier wortis migtt Irit yrau ta Le a
lile juster ta youasel14" continuied Ilaldane, l"anti it bas
seed ta me thai jou, as sceli as 1, have been in a better
mouof aiate."

"lI tion't laIte no stock ira my§elfat ail." saiti Mcr. Groir.
thier cmphlatically. «, 'ni a croolieti stick anti allers scill Le
-a reg lac aIt gnarled, k-notty stick, with flot 'nuff rooti
limîier in at ta malte a penny whistle. Tiuat 1 haven't lcera
in as cussin' a state as usuat, lsn't iecçause 1 ihinlt any bel-
ter ai myseIf, but j-our.%ma Acasot bas set nc a.ilîinltin'an a
new track. She came tra sre me one day st-ile yau was aAt

thîe mili, anti Ive bati a real spect'ul tussel. 1 aiguCtiet my>
case in sncb a way that sie couidn't git acurd i atnd 1
proveti su lier ibat I suas the triest anti crooliedeat aid stick
abat Ccr the devii isuisteti ont ofi shape when it suas a-gcow-
in'. Oit a suildeait she turneti tht aa-gement agin m -e in a
suay iliat bas stumpeti me es-cc since. * Vou are ritiht, Mc.
Groutaller.' ahe saiti, 'il scas the devil anti flot the Lord that
twîsicd yau aut of shape. N'lw w«los the strariger,' she

s.sys, 'anti who's grain' la bav-e bats ai-n way in the ent?
Supapose )-ou are rty croolteti won't the Lard Cet ail the
more gliay lin matua-g > u sîraghu. anti sont Ilisvi-.iryl be
ail tht gitaler avec the crul alle?* Sa)s 1. 'ItMa Arnot,
tliat's putuin' mn> case ira a new ligiat. I il aiouiti ie siaigb.
tencti ont, it iroulti lac the awfullest set.Lack Qiti Nick ever
halli; antal if suacl a thirtg shoniti happea ae'd neyier fret sure
ai anytine after tuai.' Tmen site turnedton nie ltindiersharp,
anti says site., '%Vbat rigit have jon got ta say abat Goàl as
alleis loakin' rounid for easywsork? %Vhat woulti yentiaink
ai a doctor who wonii Calte oniy slight cases, anti bave
noilaîrag te do wîth people who wre gittin' dangcrous-ilte ?
lsn't jesus Christ the great Physician, andi don't jour coin.-
mon sense- tell You a t He is just as able ta cure jou as a

I1 declare 1 wua stumpeti. Lit tbat lU-an=niertd cu
in ia e Sca-ipter, who thought bais aId clathes gooti eaouagb for
the weuidlin*, 1 iras speecles4.

"But I rot a warsc kiiock dams thtan abat. Saysa site
Mr. Grascaher, 1 will nat dispute ili the bard things jou

bas-e saiti ai jousseli (yau sec 1 bati beat bier on thai uine ai
argement) ; i wan't dispute aIl that yoa say (anti 1 felt a lit.
île sat uait agin, for I didn't knair what ,.ie iras a-ticivin' at),
but,' sajsabsh, * 1 tankt v-oi've got sorte naturai [(eîins.
Snliposc you hâai a lit tic son, anti while bc iras oui in tht
atet a wicked man %houlti ciry> Mats off anti ireai him sa

cruelly thmat, insteati oi growin' ta Le sttong ant i Cne lookin'
hc ahouit ecome a pny ticiarmet iUtile caier. Suppose
at lait jon shoul hear suhiere bc suas, anti that be was lung-
in' ta escape (roam tht cruel hantis ai bais barali master, mita
ltept or a-treatin' oi hlm wrarsc anti worsc, irouii joa, bis
rallher. go andi eoolly look ai bim, anti say, IlIf 1yau ira oniy
a hantisomne boy, suith a saronag iaint in a strong bady, I't
iclves, you ont of tiais man's clutches antI take yon back ta
lcitna son again ;'but ince jon are s poor, %% eak, ticiormitai
lisittctiter tbai tan aicver do tchi, or lac mucit, l
lente yon betre ta lie abuse! anti tormenacti as beloate ;" is
tbat st-at 3-ou m-auld clu, Mc. GroAulier?'

ýI l, %be spolit il ail so cacrnest ant aal like that 1 gal
off my guardi, anti I just riz rigl't uap (tom mny checer, andi 1
rai bol! of my hravy raId cane ihere, anti it s-«med as if nay
baie stooat ight upis an eti, 1 was tbat mati I the satci
curmutigeon aat liat my) boy. anti 1 balf sitants, 'Nol Iabat
ain't irbat 'Id do; l'cd go for ibat cuis thai siole ni> boy,
anal foc cvery bIow he'ti Civets tht littie châli, lai Cive hlms a
huntie.'

IlBut su-at troulu joa do with thte poor littie boy?' stle
ailcs. At abat 1 began , o chole, my fclin's was so stirret

uap,~ ~ ~ o aucyropi'n 7<tt, 1 suid, *'Poor ]!aile chap,aill beaten
anti abuse!l out o hape 1 '%'bat woulti 1 do xith bita?

Wby, 1 crisldna't ta 'ruff foc lmn in tijin' ta alt hlm farget
ail tht bard aimes bCd hati.' Then saja, s'ie, 'Vosi iroalt
îwit thte chiid with beirug ireai, puny, anti deformet, wouiti
jon?' I ias noir laabblin' up andi cort the roatatina great
%iste ai cxciîemcnt, andi saya 1, 'Mca, Arnat, uness a asns
as 1 amn, 1 woualdn' striai: any ittaman crisser so, Li alane tny
own fiesta and biocti, laa bat been so abuse! ibat it makts

my heart ache ta îlîint on't.'
14Darî' you tiaink yc.u would lave the boy a litile evSe

iboai te tit a hump on bis bàck, santtil bis stures ras
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thin andi shalp ami pâle ?' 'Mytt. Arnat, saya T, niappin 'My cyci .gîn 'luSay anothecr Word about the littie clîsP
1 jîi blIe ttuck ai.a lîcap, fur my> lîcai jist Linde~-
Itintier pains like a tootii.ache ta aIo surnethmr' for him.'
Thtn %Il af a sutidlent ahle lui ni &hall) on nie of inant ays
%lhe, Il tlmnk yoit arc a very inconsistent in, b r. Gruielier.
You have bcen runni:t' yauiseltinwn, andi yet you clain ta

cIe icr tItan your bMaler. àlec calis lliniself aur lcaven>'
Fatîter. and yet you arc suie that you 'tavc a kincler and
Pluire iatlserly fixait titan lie. Voit are one of Ill& Ilistie,
weik, detoiniet cliildttep. twlîted aIl out ar slînpe, as yau
have described, by Ilii 'enemy> andi yauis ; andi y-c yau the
saine as sa>' that you would sct a great deal marc like a truc
father taward y-our chilti ihan l le wiIl towird Ilis. Voit
virtually Say' Iiat yau %%-util rescuie your cld< andi bc ltilul
and tender towaîti hlm, Itut that your lleavenly Father wil
leave you in the cluiclica of the ciuel eneîny. or exact candi.
tions that you cannut comipiy with before doi,ît an> tling for

yo.Haven t y ou read in the Bible that Il ile as a ratlier
pîîeth lus cli ren, so the Lord pitieth them that féar
lii ?" Viou tbink vMr meani>' aiyourself. but you appear

ta think mate niran>' of Goti. Where is your warrant for
de et uli ut in an nme like the sunlight l'sto this aid

icitchen when we open the shut tels af a sumninier marnirs'. 1
ssaw that 1 was su completely floored inl the argentent, and
hati matie such a biasteti aid fool ai mysif ail thee yeama,
that 1 just loolced arounti for a knat.hole ta crawl iata. I
dida't knaw which way ta lok, but At last 1 lacicet nt ber,
anti my withered aid heart gave a great thuatp when 1 saw
two trars a-sîandin' inalier cymi Then she jumps up, anti
gives me that warin hanti a' her'rt, and saya, 11Mr. Growther.
whenever you wish ta ltnow haw Goti (tels taward yau,
think how >au fecit tawaid that litile chap that vrai abuieti
andi beaten ail out a' shapeI anti she wax &one. '%Yell. the
upshot af it ail is that I o'1 hrl a btbte fmytf
flot ane bit-but that wealtly litile chap with a peaketi face,
andi a humnp on bis back, ibat Mis. Arnot madie so rtal like
that I sec hlm a-looin ai me aut ai the chet there hall the

tie-c a ain' me better acquainseti vith the Lerd, for
the Lord knows I've gai a hump an my hack andi humps ail
laver; but 1 lteep a."aYin to myself, 4bike as arallier patieth
his chiltiren,' and 1 don't cel near as niuch like cuçsin' as I
useti Io. That litile chap that Mrs. Arnot describeti 1, do.
inIFme a sight 0' gooti, andi if I coulti id somte pour huit
rttr jusl like hint, %ilh no anc ta look &(ter hizu, l'il talte
hlm in and do for him in a minit."

t'Mr. Grosither," said lifaldane. husil>, 'lyou have
founti hat pzor, nîlsshapen, dis atfetl cieatute, Ihat 1 frar
wil neyer attain the propottions ai a truc man. 0f course
you sect ilsough Mns. Ainot's iinagery. In befiinding me
yau are caring for anc wha is weak anti puny inded."

",Oh, you Aon't answcr," maiti Mr. Growthcr. with a
laugh. - I can sire that your iîuip, is gtov mn' wisiliy les&
eycry day. andotil locir h0 ig andi bioad.shauidercti for me
ta be a-pettin' and s.>earnin' over. 1 isant jut such a
pealtet littie chap as Mrs. Amnot picturcd out. and taî's
dola' me such a sight o' goci"

Again the tvro occupants of the aid kitchen gazed at the
flre lor*a long tinte ln silence. andi Aîan there rame fiam
the Young mian the saine ligdrawn s1gh that, hIsat tacil
Mr. Growthre's attention before.

'T7hat's the second tume," he remaricet.
'I wau thinlting." said iIfaldane riinr, ta reltre, "whether

I shail cicr have better wark than tbis odious routine at the
Mill."'

Mr. Growther pandereti mer the question s fcw minutes,
anti the:î saiti sertentiously: Il l'u inclicti tu thinlt the
Lord gives us as goond workas we're capable ai dola.' HIcll
promare yon when yatzve growed a litde mare."

<To lie a.,stiad.)

The origin af mucis ai the nenvourness andi impaireti
bealth aiindividuam. who aic mot decideil> sidt, ülo wiag ta
a want af sufficient and quiet rest. To procure this shouid
bce the stuti> oi evMery . Labouring Peuple shoulit retire
as cari>' as nine in the evening. anti ail others by ten ar
ecen. Thosewha, te hiable ta have dusturbeti sicep ahoulti
taire especial cire that their eveninga pass tranquiily.

Man>' are injum'bd by attending:theatres, parties, balis, or
cîlîcr meetinigs la the evening. lîy which îbcy arc so, much
agitateti that iheir sieep la broken anti unquiet. Ia aur
opinion, the mail frequeni anti immiaitle cause ai insanit>',
and ont of thse niait important ta guard againsi, is waaî or
sleep. Sa ranci>'«<laire sec a recent case cf insanit>' that la
mat precedcd b>' the want ai siep. that we regard it as
aimait thc sure precursor oi mental derangement.

Notwithsmantltng strang htreditar>' predisposition, iii.
heaiti, lais af kindreti or pToperily. insanit>' ranci>' resulta
uniess the exciîing causes are such as ta occasion lais ai
sleep.

A mother laies ber anly citilti, the inerchant hi, fortune;
the paliticia. the achotan, the cnthusiast. rnay have thein
minds powcrfuiiy exciteci anti dusturbeti; )et, if tht> sleep
Well îhey wiil Pot become iasane.

Thene is no ativice sa useful ta, those wia are predisposeti
ta lssanit>', or ta those who have recavereti (romi an attacit,
as ta carefuli>' araiti ctenytlia likcly ta cause lois cf sieep.
ta pass their eveaingi Iranquili>' ai home, andito retire le.Tty
ta reut. Long continueti waltefulae. disortien the whole
systeut. The appetite becomes impaireti, thse mctions di-
talaisheti or changZet, the utinti trjccteti, anti soori waieing
dreanis o=crl andi sitanCe phantomas appear, whieh ai fit
i ybl transient, bt ultimately laie pcsssim of thsemind,
ndmatinets or deaihensues,
We wish we could irapressa upon aIl the vast imipor tance

cf Securaing so:tnd anti abondant 3leep. lIfsol we ahaulti fecl
that we had dont an immense Cooti ta aur feilow.lieiags, mot
mercI>' ini preveniiig insarity, buothler dise&=aiscu.

To procure sleep il is important that thse sia ahoclti mot
be disturbeti for several hours belote rctiring ta met. Retire
cari>', and whess neither ver>' waram or cold ; aieep o a
hsait mattresa, or on a bed aou ve> éoft. The W-9.rcon

shoulti lie large ant iweil ventilateci, anti the beti shoulti not
bc laceri near the wail, or neur the wlndow, as such an sr-

ran -...ientl expases the pesron ta currents ai etilt air.
T hrr îoulil bc nutliing tiglit about the necit, anti the ruie

et cleaning the temi belote rctirmîîg is a Cm'< -ine. Tes or
calice talten late At nigbî la apt ta distuib sleep. Strive ta
baniali tlmought as nîuclî as possible, or take up the niait
dui suhject. Stui> duting tie cira ing hsilmpro pr.

Nesvous pessns who aie troubiet i vth wake rainets andi
excitablii> usuail>' have a stranut tenciency ai bloati ta the
brain wvitlî colt] exiremities. The priessure ai the lîloati an
the lîrain Itreps it ln a stîmulateti or ikeful state, anti the
pulsations ai the bead arc aien pîainfuI. Let such rite anti,
citait thse body and extrenities wi a bîstsh or tuwel. or tub
smarîl>' with the bande tn promote circulation and witbdraw
thme excessive aniaunt oi lîlooi [rom the brain. andi the>' wiIl
rail asleep, tni a few moments.

A spoage bath andi rubbing, or a gooti run, or a rapaid
walk mn thtc optn air, just beftrcretîmlirîg, wtlI aid an equal.
laing circulation anti pramotmag sleep. Some people are
able ta periorn niuch mental labolir, anti ta study laIe sI
nigbt anti yet siecp well. Some require but hittie sleep. B3ut
such individuais arc ver>' rate.

Sleep seeniet ta be at tht commiandi oi Napoiton, as bie
couiti sItep anti wake appareni>' ai bis will.

A writerobservesof NI. Guizot, farmer muiauler ai France:r
"li faculty for goiag toslrep aimer extreme tacitement anti

mental exertian is prodagiaus; aiter the niait boîsterous anti
tuntultuous sittinqs at tht Chamler, alter being baiteti b>'
the Opposition mn tht niait svagc manner-there is no
milder expression foi thcir excessive violence-ht arrives a1
home, throwa himielf upon a coucb anti siaks amniediatel>'
inta a profouati slep froni wlîchbc he undîstutheci till
niidnigbt, when prooftof the * Moniteur' are braught ta hlms
for inspe'Ition."

Il Il l an iaîerestiag (set," says another writer, Ilthat fer
manyof tht latteryecars ai his lifeSir Robert Peel wa ln the
invariableliabit, st wbatcverhour he returnedifront isCabinet
or the House ci Canmnons, of rtriling for hall an bour la
same telsgiaà bock before retiting to tetI. Il was b>' ibis
'habit hie sait that bie coultil keep bis mind calai andi cean
&(ter the distractions andi irritations ai the day."-The
Grand Secret -J Su«mes.

NO TIXE LIA'E 711E PRESENT7.

Ifiyou're tld to doa thing
Anti mcm ta de it reail>',

Neyer Ict it bc b>' hatres;
Do il fu>', fred>'.

Do nut malte a ponr excuse,
W'aiing. wcalt, unteati>'

Ail obtdlieace woth tht narte
Must bc prompt and ready.

If yot'rc tîlt ta leara a tast,
Anti you %houiti begîn il,

Do nat tell your teachen: - V est
I'ai comng in a minute."

Wa:ste flot moments nor your words
In telling wbtyou could do

Sanie cither tite Tht precat i
Fan doing what you sîmoulti do.

Don't do rirht unwillîagiy
Anti stop ta plan anti membure;

'Tii woxlting wiîh the hein mad soul
That maltes aur dut>' pleasure.

-A oere Cary in Your. E%,Iand.

CIVE THiEMf A LZTTLZE UELP.

Ia ail aur congregations there arc constanîl>' many'prsons with whom Gatis spirit h. striîing.-rho are tbougbht.
ful cnti tender at beai, Znt Who lire waiting for Christians
la siseat a word ta them. They only necti a frienti!>' Word
ara stretcheti out bandi. Tht>'hivenfot thecour3ge..saar
alone, anti tht>' are waiting for tht favourabie apportunsîy.
Now, the secret tfisoul.winning- is not ta bc coactant>' et.
hoining andi lccturiag peuple, but ta lie coastanil>' giv-
inr iten a chance ta mnsnilct thse higier desarta ai thin
souls. '%Ve itar il loaa frequent>' halipens that the unean-
verteti seck Gaci's pecople, rather illa the cantrar>'. There
are limeF whea ten>'y man*s nature cnics out for tht Gospel,
anti ai such a tume ail be needis a îouch ai thte bannI, or a
laook of the eye, or btiu the opportuait>' ta refuse. in order ta
camne. Havt atore faith-not cal>' in Goti, luint the tiutb
andtin humniaity. Do nr't 3hut tht gaies, but open tsent
anei leep, tisent open, that whosovcr will ntay came sci.-
Gddn Rode.

Ti<L private voluntary donations for scisools tati colleges
ia Japîn diuring the past rive )-cars reach nealy$9.oao.aow.
tJpWarti of 7M0.00 acres ai landi have ama licen given for
educational purposes.

CoLx1DGP ladey suid, "The lBie withoiit thse Spint
le a sua.dWa by ionlight." Tht saying la just as truc cf
preachers whase sermons ate any moral essays. Tise>'na>

.oust faint shndaws an tise diai.plslte. but tisey tannatItei
the lime af day. Tht>' do flot rutti tht deepest wants af
sortis.

- CLi-çcAt lectures" are esteemedo f speclal valuen thlie
trainintg rtf yauing physicians. Tht are tise application of
tht science la tht presence of hecstud ent ta suffening ratients.
Theolagical training cannai bc coriductet prcisely la Ibis
way. but tise Unitedi lresbytcrian Church ta Scotianti bas
matie an edont ta approximate il. Tht Prafeso ! rci
cal Training superintentis tht students wl i.e ýengcsl

msinwort, bath durn¶g ile terni andinii thse stiuler. la
" *ejui adyoc f alte Churehes

RITISH AND Z-OREIGN -«TEMS.
Titz question ai the fetitmation ai the Australlan Presli>.

terian Churches ls lieing actirci>' discusseti.
A CONSIDEKIAULX religiaus intereri exists aniong the stis.

dents at Pnriceton. anti an invitation àas beea sent ta Dr.
Cuyler tu atrct theni.

Mii. GLAt)STONY. bas undertacea 'o write an article fan
ane aitme quarterieis an Dr. Chalmers anti bis influence oen
religiaus life anti theoiagy la Scotîsati.

TwELtV French Catiolics, heatis ai familles, have joined
tht Conlgregiatianal church ai Centre Falls, P..1., having
been brouglît itt tht light b>' neading tht Bible.

A rE.NTLKbIM4 la Englanti. interestet in tht Bible wark
ai the world, recentl>' gave £.a1.00 ta the British andi For.
eign Bible Society., for the extension afilas colporta"ge h
China.

PRINCIPAL. CAIRn's long promiseti work, "An Itro.
duction ta tht I'ltilosolmy aof Religion," is uoir au fat ad.
vznctti that Mr. Maciemoe, tht publisher ta, the University
ai Glasgow, cxpects ta have it ready before the eati of tht,
nionth.

A N m impulse has licen given la Edinburgh ta the buldt.
ing ai cliurch etîmfices. Tht United Preshyterian Church ha
nait active la ibis wort, haviag no fewer thsan six churches
la course ai erection la tht dit>' anti neighbourhoad, all otan
ornat ltnri.

A YoKoirÂMi iciegran, tinîcti Match luth. çaya thse
severesi earthqua.ke since tht opeaing ai the ports was fclt
on Febiuar> 22nd. Mlany bouses la Toltia anti Yokoahamsa
*were baiiiy injureti. Much proper>' wastiestrayeti. Nolives
were lait, but tucl Iteror was occasiautti.

THs sciseme for taniimig h> a canal the Germait Oceas a"s
thse Baltic bas now so Far marureti that Hert Dahustrons, a
Haniburg englacer, isas been furnisheti with a concession tu
commence lthe preparator>' ope.rations lin accordance with tise
plan sulimittei b>' hlin, ta tht Germam Goveraient.

Mit. RouflaT AirruwcîTorr, ai Leedis, the rounde at the
Tantganyia Mission, bas affcreti the Londons MhtssSocicety the sont ai$3.000 for the purpose oftcompletlZ h
schne b>' ptacing an tht lalte . suiable stemeru. WVlîh
tht bel poisa steamier it si bapet that the beat toute ma>' be
fouati front the lite ta tht Nale, anti that the population of
tht rcioa may be bnougbt mare dîrectl>' tndem Christian in.
fluence.

Tar. wotltd dats mie,. tien in Spain. A litile cbilti ws
ta be buriet in the centete' ut Malona, acar BlUbna. Is
father bail becanse a Protestant .snt was determinei lthat bis
chmld, tbough baptiteti b>' the priest, shouni be bunied in
the Protestant part ai the cemctr>'. Tht pries: abjccteti on
the grounti that the chsid tieionged by baptismtu a th Romi.
l'h Cburcb. Whea tht coffin recheti the cemeter>' it wus
scizeti anti placet in tht receiving valait. Prie« anti Pro.
testant then appeaie.i ta the Governar, ant ihe tu tht Mini.
iter ai Madrmd, The latter telegrpheti: "Parents have
tht right ta tiecitit for theniselves in whaî cSuctelies, thse
bodiles of ibeir chiltiren shahlibc buritti."

Dit. SclituroT, isaîuag been appointeti Britishs Viee.Cas.
sui of tht district ai Acre, Syria, has sent to the Foreign
Office a report on the Geraia colon>' of Haifs, whicli wus
foundeti about ten Yeats ago, andi occuptles a sitip ai landi le.
tween Maunt Carmcl anti tbeMediterantan Ses, shoot a mile
front tht towa ai Cailla. Thse bouses are stiautial> but
oi lime.sîone. anti the streets are reguuurl>' laid out, adorneti
with a double row cftsbate ties Te motive foi fouindirîg
ibis colon>', as urelt. as ils thîce Sistitr volaties ai jaffa,
Sharon., anti Jerusalent, rests lapoa faitli in thetif ordf
praphec>'. The societ>' wich undertoc tise watt itd.
nominaieti tise "Temple," anti the centre of tise organ.
lion is la 'Wurtembecrg. Il hu branches in the United
Stats ha Rusasia and ta Switzcrlsnd. Tise immuact si mia
is ta, Cive a gooti exanîphe ta the natives b>' founding Chnis
liant conimunties, warkîng for the elevatian of the peaple
anti counit>'. Thtis colon>'o airls lnumbers about 3pa m.
inhabitants, inosily Germans, with Soute GermanAseri.
caris, andi Russians, anti a few Swiss Il i pra'rid wîtls

oil schooh. Tht coharsists carry an variaus traites snd
industries, bot the greatcr part cf tise people acup tisht
selves with agriculture anti vintage, hiviag about r6ca ace
ai landi. Tht Vice-Consul states tîrat tise Ica years af
labour since tric founding ai tise colon>' haie liai some Coud
nesuits, wbich art seen in tise impravenient of thre wbale sur.
roundings ofithe colon y anti tht diligence anti perseverance
o>f the colonîsts la battling against diffictalties. Tse natives
bave acta wbai tan bc attaineti, anti are now followiag tistu
la min>' thiags, b>' culivatiag liand wisich la>' harrna"
pianting iineyards, as tise> observe thai it pays in tise eand.
risc town ai Cailla la increasiag ever> yesr, anti ls com-
mierce sa intproving. Real estate bas isen to tire tlimes
tht value il hati formerl>'. Rads arc beiag liuilt. Tht
colonis coastructeti a temporar' rosil tu Nazareis, but
%%ithout rcciviag thse Icast encouragement or &id frams the
Tunitish Gavemnct. On tht cantrary. tht y were obligtd
to pal for evier>' foot, tien of tht mast wilti sud bermi
lad, anti ta puy their taxes tbroagh tht meium of A'rabu,
anti accep: andi puy ail that thest sa>'. Tht Vice-Cosul
thines that titis is-efut, uatiertalting shoulti find marc support.
Ont cf tise lirai thinga shouhti l bc says, tht the beautiful
Mount <'atmel shoulti bc again well waadtd, for tise trets,
are being fast taset ue for fuel. Tht bu>'beteeaAcca sud
Caiffa fanas a splendid nauoal harliaun. anti coulti be matie
i %ry 'v*1uîbie b>' building a p let for Ioading cargots. The
caursmerce is ne inconsiderable. A cootirosit talte
liauran district, wisich la tise granar>' of raletne, wosilt bc
OfrCttadvataug ta thse couantry'. Caie.cbreediag ha car-

reonver>' largely, sand thouandts af shep anti casuels ame
exptte toEgytanualy. hecolonisation woînikkeepi al

Ithîs ia îiew as b:a-ng bath remutralive anrd ogretràç s way

ai improviag tise country'; but tht uteans of thse <.ooioi
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THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Xx. 35-lcst clause. The pastar, Ret'. Hîîgh Taylor, mittee had gone ta Orangeville and field a meeting

I STpF<l AN~D ~IUli1l. led in tht devotional cxrcfiSes. A colcCtion was %Vith said. congregatians, that the meeting was well at-
_____________________________________ talcen tip nt cach diet, %-Inch, with the net proceeds tended, and that resolutions were inaved and har-

sions of thc Presb)tery of Glengarry are of a stimptuotis tea oic 'Monuay evening, gav'c ta cconiotcsly agreed upon in favour of a union of the

qcîcstcdl t0 forward rcî",rns iinîccediately ta the building committet the hiandsne suini cf $230. two cangrcgatians. The resolutions, cf course, iverc

L. iNICraec, Woodlands, Convriler cf the lTh programme fur Monday eveccing was n goud rend, and thcte, forming tht basis of union, were

s Caînitc an tîce State af Religion. one. The tca providecl by the Ladies' Aid Society adopted by tht Presbytery ; and agrecably tiiereta

lial missionary mceeting ai tîce First Pres- is deserving af the lighest pra me, and tce lecture tht congregations of Jicîliel Cliurch and Ziuîn Church

utcch, I3îackvillt, tras lccld an tht 12tih delivertd by Rev. Jas. Mackce, ?I.A., frant, St. Paul's tverc deciarcd 10 be uniied ns one cangregation, under

.ev. Gea. l)urnfield, pastor, occupied tîce Clcurch, Mantreal, was ane which fully establisliedlcis the inspection af the I>resbytery. Aise Rev. A. Mc-

Rev. Principal Granti, ai Queen's Collegc, reputation licre as a pnpular lecturer. Excellent Facci was appointed ta preacli ta the people af Orange-

ave a very effeactive and practica -l address speeches wert alsu delivcred by Rev. Messrs. Stuart, ville on the i8th of this month, ta informi thienc of the

.ct of missions: On the Sabbath following of l'rescott ; NIcKibbon, cf Edwardsburg ; Fislcburn Presbyttry's decision in regard ta them, and ta con-

IPrincipal prenclied ta very large con- <Luilceran) and Camipbcll and Hodgins (Meltîcodist), stitute the two sessions as ane session, wîth Rev. WV.

both ncorccing and evening. Ic the morn- of liorrisburg. Subscriptiocs were taken ccp nt tht E. McKay as cnodtratar.-R. MONTRATIT, PrtS.

d's Supper was dispens-d ; the sermon in close ta the amounit Of $371, and a handsonce clîurclc Clrk.

was a powerful and clear exposition of the dlock was prestnied ta the cangregation by James PREsuBVKtRy 0r PETFRBOîto.-This Presbytery

nl which ail îîissiannry efforts rest. Tht Chainiers, Esq., an active adherent cf tht saine. A met inc Part Hope an the 23rd af Mlarclc ; there wtre

re greatly enjoyed by ail the people. balance oi $630 sil reiccins to be provided for. The ticirteen miccisters and nine eiders prescrit. Much at-

NG o peviun ppontmnttht Presby- church, which cvill bc known ta thîs and future gen- tention was given ta tht cansideration ai Home Mis-

ckil ta inîu apmpintvi, rh31,a eravons by tht ccame of " Knox Clcurch,"' is buit af sion business. It cvas rcsolved ta ask for a grant ai

k illut me. inr Ncmpte Marh t0h, pat- brick trimcced %vith cut mte, resting on astone base- $35o per innum front the Hoame Mission Committee

ai tîce congregation af Kcncptvil and mcent. The roof is slate cavered, and the style oftîe on behalf oftce rnissiaic.fields ai Minden and Hali-

Is. Rev. 'INr. Leislcnca.n presitd nt the building pure gothtc. The size is sixty-six by lcitty- burton. l'ht Pr',:âbytery's Home Mission Comînittet

Rtv. Mr. Richards preiched frein c Cor. tîcret feet, and it affords coniartable seating for 250 were appomnicd ta visit this fitld. Grants werc acîso

Ir. Canning addressed the cuinister, and adulîs. Tht interiar is fitted with ash pews wichl tcslcd for on behaîf af the mission fields af Hiarvcy,

the peaple. Scldocn dots accy minister are finished in ail. Tht platform and vestibule doar Round Lake and Chcandos. Tht students of Knox.-

nanimnous a cadi as that extended ta Mr. ar. oec îhciuoadic hl neireTc Callege %vert asked tu takt charge ai Cardiff and ad-

Not a dissenting vaîce was hecard in either ci tice clcurch is greatly enhanced by handsome joîning townships. Ont lcundred dollars each was

îe congregation. Tht caîl was mcore than staîneri glass windows prestnted by the ladies af tht aslced far on belialf ai tht supplementedl cangrega.
it as nîusisti. ht eetngat n- congregation. The roof is ani open- timbered ont, filcd tians ai Bobcaygeon and L)umncer, and $120 onl

'ice was tht largest *ever held in Ktmpt- in with tracery-stained and ail finished. Tht base- bthnlf af 1errytown. Tht usual steps were laken

.naîinatîons beiccg largtly reprteented. ment, whiclc affords amplt accommcodation for te towards tce liccnsing af Mr. W. A. Hunter. Thc

lt3 are anticipatedl fran this setulement. large Sabbath school, ispravided with suitable rmons. delcgates ta tht Assencbly are :.-ministers: Messrs.
Tht wlcole cast cf the building, including lot, will bc McWulliam, Ballentine, and Hodnett, by rotation;

NARYu meeting was held in Kncox Church, $6io Messrs. Bell, Camneron, and Clcland, by ballot. The
nl tht 3ath uIt. Tîce attendance was re- Tiru new Presbyterian clcurch at Carlisle, Presby- eiders chosen by ballot were: J. F. Clarke, Part

e. ThtRttoc Dr Jamesepr sfdadand iter- tery of London, was opened for public worslîip on Hope ; J. Sutherland, Cobourg; L. Carnegie, Peter-
I. Thaer int.r.duce Rv. resdd.tnLtfte Sabbaîlc, tht 21St ai March. Tht ronds and weather bora'; 'W. E. johnstan, Graitan ;John Ballagh, Part

o rae pastoue ai v St.. Lit'ebtlerîof being fint, the attendance at eaclc service was sa large Hope ; and Sheruff Hall, Peterbora'. Tht recuits cf
îa clier an xclln rs ofnt oln: Pebtce that cnany tvcre unable ta find admission. Excellent Assembly anent Ramii.h ordinatian and the schene
o"Faire Mians, hlen cdreson td and apprapriate serinons wert preaclied in the fore- for tht reception af inisters from ather churches

" Frein 'issons" wichconaind a noon and evening by tht Rev. John Smith, cf Erskine were oïdered te remacn on tice docitet until tht metet-
f information concerncîcg the wark which Chtcrch, Toronto, and in tht afternoon by tht Rcv. D). ing ta be fceld in Toronto by permission ai the Synod.
ane by the Churcît in forcign lands. Rev. B. W%%lcamstcr, ai \'anncck. Tht collections ancountedl - W m. ET, Pres. Clerk.

neof ranfor, fllwedwit aninsru ta to102.50. On iNanday cvening a soirce was lield, PRESBYTERY OF IIARRIE,-This Presbytery met at

takn u Hin ifte Missiontry hih acal wheîc tht clcurch was again filed ta overflnwcng. Barrie, an Tuesday, 23rd March, at eleven a.m.* and

nto h pakers i and htoisiroar Funsd Aftcr rcfreshcccents icad been served by tht ladies of tnt, wvith tht utual adjaurnments, tili noan of next day.

.eting was braught ta, a close with the te congregation, the Rev. Mr. Smith delivered a The election of Canmissioners ta the Generai Assecu.

framn tht Rev. Dr. James. mast inîerescng and practical address an " The Sîns bly resultcd in the acppointment of thecnoderator, M .
ai the Pcws ' which cvas listcned ta wcth marked at- D. MicDonald, Dr. Fraser, Messrs. G. Craw, Wv.

shed report o(St. Andrews C'urch, Guelphc, tention. Short addrcsses were likewise made by D. Anderson, E. W. Pantan, and E. WV. B3. Millard, min-
s the follawving gratifyingstary. Thefatnilies McDougall, Esq., ai Berlin, Rev. John WVells, cf isters; Messrs. J. MlcL Stevenson, George Stewart,
î'ith the congregatian at tht close af the Nairn, and Rcv. E. Dodson, ai Brecon. Tht church J. Cerswell, jr., R. Little, James Gaw, and George
78; tht communicants afier tht rall badl choir, under tht leadership ai Mr. Edward SlcipleY, Hodgetts, eiders. Tht Home Mission business oi the

d, 6t;an th Sabah shoo cilden gave anmeof appropriat anthecus. Tht pro- Presbytcry W is consideredl at leng' h. Claims on the
ter, 254. Tht nmission funds raiscid dur- ceeds ai admission at tht door aruaunted ta $903. *Home Mission Fund, for the last six months, includ-

r amunte to 4o3.6, ang58fret'oe During tht evcning subscriptions amounting t0 $500 ing tht twety-fivt per cent. deducied in April, 1879,
elve cnonths. Fors argeagegt were mnefrtepurpose cf liquidating tht debt. were agrced on. Tîce total amount is $1.700. Mr.
rather small, but no daubt ncxt year will Tht entire financial proceeds of tht opening stervices E. WV. Panton, rcsigned the charge ai Bradford and

critht ea : aT oue ooll edin hy thtaca thus aniute t$705 5o. About $25o mnore whiclc Second WVest Gwillimbury, with the view af facilitating
lur he ear amunt ontolie hythe it is btlieved will bc immedia.tely sccbscribed, will the rer-rangcnt o! these congregatians and eths

e3,285 09; amount controlled by the Mis- make tht building fret, and crect a neat fence in front adjacenct. Tht resignatian was laid over, and tht
saciatian, $403.36; acmount contralled by cfii. Tht congte-ation oi Cnitise is part ai tht pas. Clerk ivas directedl to cite the sessio'n and congrega-
~71 ; Sessional Fund, 583 99; Sabbatc terni charge ai tcc Rev. John Rennie, ai Ailsa Craig. tian ai Second West Gwillimbury ta êppear at next
ctians, less 55o ta Mî%lssions,$to3; Queen's it consists ai only tîcirty faiîcilies,.and lias dont ciedit nmeeting for their interests. It wishopcd that tht re-
dowment Fund, $19; total, $4,343..w. ta itsclf in the erectionofai.tabovechurh. Tht cdi- arrangement, which has for sorte lime cngaged the
r family, S23.27 ; auverage per commun- fice is built ai white brick, and measur ,s 5o fret by attention ai tht Presbytcry, would be concltedl at
7- 34- lu has a basement whîch is nîcely fitted, up for this meeting, but tht resigîcation ai Mr. Pantan made

rELY afttr tht Union ai -lit Churches a the Sabhath schaol. Tht roof is surmounttd by a another pestponcmrrent necessary. Tht congregations
egation ai Presbyterians numbtnic'g sorte scuall but very pretty spire. Tht interior is hand- of Singîcacopton and Maple Valley were teinporaruly

niembers and a fcw adherents, was somely iurnished. Tht Windows arc ai ground glass, rcductd to tht status cf mission stations, and Mr. J.
Mcrririburg by tht Prcshytcry ai Brock- with stainedl glass border. Tht hcating is by a bot K. Wright was appointed ta tice charge of uhecu for the
y cmeu for public warship cn an " uppe- air furnace placed in tht basèment. Altogether, it is foîlowing six manths. Tht Home Mission Ccmmittee
wn by the name cf "M \ekle's Hall," and an exceedcngly ncat and convenienily arranged cîcurch was instrucîed ta procure supply for Second lnnisfl
cd from urne ta unir. by probationcts and and prescrits a vcry handsome appearance. The en- congregation for the saine time. It has been long
ciii they had a pastor ordained aver uhein. lire co'lt is $3,200- fecit by necibrs af this Prtsbyttry, in whose bcunds
oa ilights ai stairs were trying ta tht sa nc*ny student missianaries are employed every
santie and tht faith ai athers in ascending I>kv.SitirERY OF ToRONTO.-At a p3ro re n'wfa meet- stasan, uhat the college terrics might be changed with
ofiworship,ît was unanimcuslydcîded that ing ai tht Presbytery af Torante, held on tîce 3oth uit., great advantage ta tht rnissianary wark. Tht Pies.
,ould be butit for divine service. And, it was rcsalvcd ta meet in Knox Ctcurch, o! this citY, bytery resolvcd ta give expression ta its desire for a

-cangregaion was scuali, they faccd an Ti. arsday, the i 5th inst., at thret p.mn, for the in- *change by avtrturîng the Assembly ta, nak-e tht
work with manful courage, and, bi)- duction of Rev. Henry M11. Parsons, of Bluffalo, who opening and ciosing sessions ai Knox Callege and of
',mitable perseverance and the good hand had acceptcd af the cad] franc Kncox Churci cangrega- tht Mantreai Presbyttrian College a uconth later ihan
il uhemt, they have been enabied ta comn- tion. 11ev. J. Kirkpatrick is ta preach ; 11ev. Dr. under existing arrangements. A resolution in con-
.ccssacry building-lest tht spire-in a sat- Reid ta preside, put tht questions, and dehiver tht necticn wiuh tht resignatiecc ci IMr. J. A. NMcCannfll
dl crcdctable manner. The place ai wor- charge ta tht minister; and Ret-. E. D. IcLaren, was adopttd. It testified ta tht regret afithe brethrec
*dîcated ta divine service on Sabbath, 2isu B.D., ta addlcss tht congregatian.. On bebhf e! a in parting with hicu, ta their estec fer hirn, ancd thtir

îr.cipal Grant, 1).D.,of Queen's U niversity, committe previausly appointtdl ta confer with and hopes that his labours ncaY bc eminenîly blesscd ini
renched very acccptabty in the moc-ncig, advcse the cangregations ai O rangcville in regard ta a wlcaucver part ci the Lard's vineyard bis lot may bc

ans vi. 14 ; and cin the eveaing, irocn, Acts union between theni, Mv r. King reported that the corn- t ast ini tht future.-ROBT. MOODIE, Pres4y. Clerk.
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PREiSnYTERY OF CHATHAMt.-TSis Presbytery met
at Cltatian, on the 23rd blarch. Tîtere was ns full
attendance a! tîtinisters and eiders. Rev. J. R. Bat-
tisby gave las a full report et bis visit ta Elînira, Illii-
nois, whereupon, on msotions daly saade and sec-
ondcd, tire tit ta tîte Rtv. Ncil McDiarmnid was
sustaaseti -as -a regiatar Gospel call, andt tais inonaction
was appointid to iakc ptace Qfl 2 a s Aprit. Rcv, W.
C. Aristrong reand the animal report on Sabbath
sthoots, which was received, andi orderedti b L for-
warded ta tht Caisvtntr o! tht Synod's Comainittet on
Sabbatit Schools. 'l'he congregatiors o! Drestien
petitioased for a dissolutiotn of tirt union with Knox
Church, township of Cliathaîn. A coinmîîîtec was
appointeti ta visit botîs cengregations with a view ta
tht maintenancte of tht union. Rtv. Wmn. King laid
on tht table bais resignation of tht charge oi tht Bux-
ton Mission. Tht clent was instructed ta cite tire
congregation ta zapperar for ils interesi nt a meceting of
the Presbyteri', to bc hetd ai St. Catharines. at the
tinme o! tire meeting o! tirt Systol' of London auad
Hamnilton. On înquiry it was fotant chiat witts ont or
two exceptions ail the coagregations anti mission
stations wviîiin tht bountis lîad lield i issionary ineet-
ings or hati ladi nîssioaaary serntons preaclact. Those
that had not, avert ardered te compiy wiith tire in-
structions o! tise Cliturch, nt an catly day. Wilkesport
anti Sydenhanm, an tht Sombra mission fietld, presenteti
petitions praying chat MNr. Adiîn Moffti, cateccsîst, bc
cuntinn.ed with theats for a >'ear. 'l'lt pt'ayers titre
mot granted, andi tise cleik sas insairicteti ta procure
tht servaces of a sîudenî for the sutosmer Inondias. Tht
toiiowing were appointed &ianissaotacrs ta tirt nexi
General Assetasbly : Rev. 'Messrs. A. Cuirait -anti F.

* Smath, by rotation, atad Rev. Messrs. Baitsby and
Beckt, by ballot; and Messrs. McKerricher, Mc-
Laren, Linion anti Callum, eiders, by ballot. 'rTe
rtraist anent retired rnsistecs avas appruveti of iiiei

,Oicier'. Tht following motion ivas agreeti ta in
regard ta thetremait coocernaîîg Roman Cntholic Ordi-
nation : "Titas, rt-ordination is not ncccssary oit tht
part o! chose who have beeta already ordaitnet accord-
ing la tht riles and usages of tire Churca of Roane."
Tht Prcsbytery agreed ta the ovenilire or isnte.'in Act
an regard te tht reception of! ministers front ottier
churches. Tht kirk session of Knox Chorcs, Galt,
having decimneti to dcal wiîh Mr. Johni McGregor
accordiog to tht laies of tht Chorch, it was resolved
ta reh'cr tht case to tirt Synoti for advicc. Il ssas
agrecd to petition tht Gentral Assembly tor-leave ta
continue to superinîend tht studies a! MNr. J. Cairns,
catechisi. Mr. McKechnie reporteti in reference te,
tht Presbytery Fond, anti recomîinended chaat an future
tht Treasorer of the Presbylery Fond be appointeti
front year ta year train among tht eiders of tht court,
anti that the cider sa appointeti with bis minister be
tht committee ta strike tht rate andi calcct tht nsoaey,
andi that ai tht lasi regular meeting o! cacb year a
fuît stateancot of tht state of tht Foand be laid before
the Court, anti tht detaolîing congregatians, if an>' be
deali with according to the avistion of tht Pcesby-
tery. The report avas rettived, the recornamendations
adopteti, anti Mr. MeIKerral, Chatham, avas appointid
Treasurer. Reports on tht State o! Religion were
ordereti ta ho sent ta Res'. J. Gray, Windsor.

PRESBvTERYOnGLsNGARRY.-This l>resbytrynaei
at Lantaster, on tire 91h uait. Tht l'resbtry con-
sidered such o! tht retrats sent down b>' tht Assembly
as hati not Leen pres'iousiy disposeti of. Remit No.
i : Maveti by tht Rev. J. Ferguson, seconded by tht
Rev. R. Binnie, " That the aames of cmmtsrs, whîo
have receiv'ed leave fromt tht Assenib>' ta retire shal
be retaineti on the roll o! their lresbyicries, with the
tndersanding that they htave liberty to cake part an
tht deliberations ofthe Court, but not to vote-" Tire
second cenait was fulty disctîssed on is nserîts. The
Rev. Wnsx. Ras aoveti, secondeti hy tht Rev. Dr.
Lamant, " That this Preshyter)', svithout cxpressing
any opinion on the principle of a Presbyteraan Uni-
'versity ins presenit circumrastances, strongly zecosnmend
that steps be taken to procure tht netcssary legista-
tien for briisging Queen's University, Kingston,'
entircly under tht contrai o! tht Central Asstanbty,
for affiliating ill the Theological Halls a! tht Church
thicreto, andi for their formation into a Bloard, for tht
porpose of conferring Degrees ira ThcaiogyY» Tht
Rev. Finlay MNaclennatn moved ini antecodment, second-
cd by tht Res'. J. Matheson, 14 Tisai tht Ilesbyter
approve cf the principle for establishing the Presby-
terian University' of Cantd." hI avas moveti in
asmntament to tht aunndment, by tht Rev. D. H.

Mactflennatn, scconded by tt Rev. J. Ferguson,"Tha.t
the l'resbyter>', ivithot expressing its views an refer-
ence to the cttablibling of a Ilresbytetian University,
rcconcnnd chat the Asseilbly tike steps necessary
t0 paut all the Theological Halls on an equal footing in
rcfèence to the confcrriiag of Degrea in Divinity.Y
At ibis stage the Rev. F. Mlaclennant asked -antd ob-
taisied Icave to withclIrav lits asmendmnent. Tire second
amrendument svas put against lise moation, and carried
by a vote of twelve to eight. Restit NO. 3: Tire
Rev. Win. Ross nioved, secondeti by Rev. F. Maclens.
mari, «I'Tlîa reformced priests, reccivcd into this
Church, whien appointed ta a profcssor's chair in any
of our Theological Halls, or called to the pastorale of
any oftour congregations, bc set apartin the ordinary
way, Py prayer, etc." G. H. 'MacGillivray, Esq.,
moî'ed in amnencdment, seconded by the Rev. J. S.
flurnet, ' Tiat, whercas it is mlot quite clcar in what
biglit our Plresbyterian Church looks upon the rite o!
ordination,orthe virtue attendantupon ats administra.
tion, it is, thereture, recommendcd to the Central
A!,scuaîbly, chatî tht whole question of the validity of
ordination by tirt Church o! Romne, be referred to a
comattec consisting of tilt Theological Prufessors of
thc Church to consider and report.Yý-The motion
carried. Remit No. 6. The Presbytery adoptcd tht
Draft Act, sent down by tht Asscmbly, uninnmously.
Thte Presbytery now proccdtd to appoint a Homte
Mission Commatrittcc, tshecupon it was movcd b>' thre
Rev. Dr. Laniont,seconded by M r. C. Cameron, "Thti-
tire l'resbytcry's Honte Mission Coinmittc,excei tht
mioser, be reappoiiatcd with tht addition ofîthe maire (a!
Rcs'. WVmn. A. Lang tF.ercto." Tirt Rev. Wrn. Ross
nioved, seconded by Mx\r. Cairon, " That the Re".
Dr. Lainont's namie L'e ictained on tht Commîtîce."
'l'lie motion thuis aanended was carried. The follow-
ing smemibers were elected, by ballot, Commiissioners
to the Gencral Assembly: Rcv. '%. A. Lang, M A.,
J. Ferguson, R. l3înnic, and Dr. Lamront, minisiers;
and 1Messrs. Donald Ferguson, J. Simnpson,' F. D.
Maclennan, and George H. ?MacG;illivraty,ceiders. Tlhe
Rcv. R. Biantc gave notice, chat at next nmeeting, he
would introduce a Imotion anent tht clection of Coin-
muissioners to the General Assembly. A commiiittet
consisîing of the Moderitor, Clerk, and Rev. Win.
Ross, was ippointed ta %vntch the bil for legalizing
mrarriage with a decensed wife's sister. Session
records were ordes cd to be produccd i next meeting.
The following comnitîtee was appoinîed with a view
to visit the varîous congregations, and manitre a
sclieme of questions to be put to sessions and mana-
gers, and to report at next meeting, tht Revs. John
Fraser; J. S. Burnet, A. MacGilItvray, andi J. Ftrgu-
son.-H udt LAMO10T, Presby. C/a-k.

$ABBATI $aHOOL 'IEACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XVI.

APcit S.- 1 rI W11UA 7- A.VD THE TAXES. <21130. 37i.3

GOLDFN TEXT.-" The harvest is the end of the
world."-.Natt. xiii. 3c9.

Houx STUDIES.

M. -Mati. xii. 1.13 .......... The Lord oftthe Sabbath.T. ?-ait. xii. 14.37 ......... Blind and Dumb icate.d.
W. Matt %ii. 3S-59 .... Pharisees Seek a Sign.
Th. Lukc xi. 37-54 ........ Pharisees Denounced.
F. %lait. iii. s-23 .......... Parable of the Sowcr.
S. Mats. xiii. 24.30, .37.43-.Wheat and Tares.
Sab. Luke viii. 19.31 .... Christ's Relatives.

II'V TO 5TUDY.

In this lesson our L.,cd, by mnis of a parable drawn
fromn somte of the mosi fanailiar incidentit of home lite,
icaches us the nature and condition of Ilis kingdom on
caith.

This parablc and ils interpreîatiun, given also in thc text,
furoish the only theory on which tht problcim o! buman lite
cao be solved ; and bc will certainly fait who. without tbis
key. trics t0 understaod tht history of tht wortd or its prc-
sent condition.

To avoid a double division, tie cake tht parable and ils
explanation together, stiu b y step. undcr the following
beads : (j) 7'he .Sourceand Vielvoment of Coc"' ta) T-Ae
S'ource and Dve'dqin:eart P/ Evi, (j) 7hdr Final and
.Peri,ranent Separauion.

1. Tics SouRcE A',D DEvEI.orMsuT aip Goom.-
Vers. 24, 25; 37.38. liolintis is not inctigenous to tht
soil of lallen humian nature; its sced maust bt bruaaghî fromt
atar.

t. 7k e -Crs-Vru 24, 37. lie owed gooti
seed, and nothing tise. The es'il in tht world tannot be
-ttibuted ta Hlim.

Christ adentifies IlinascIf wittî us, and expre.ç.es Ilis ym
pathy. by aln>ost always calling thimicîf the Sàri of TItan.

j. 7Ac Fieli.- 7'At IIrld.-Vers. 24, 38. Jesui claims
the wortd lis His Field. Tilt usuriser sirives bard for
the master>', btua

Jcsu% yet s'it reign vietot*lout,
Ail tilt Carita siail arn Ilis swaty'.

Ste R<îan. x. 18 ; Maik xvi. 15,20.
3 h l l I'/et-tAc PA1-ls. -Versa. 25,38. Truc

CttisiiîIs wit be tilt nicam, 0! ctunvtiing oathers-the
childrcn o! the Klngdoni ait litre cunapand tu good
seed, andl gonda seais prudluctive.

Il. l'an' butiKcF. M&D ii) i.i'i op EVI..-
Vers. 26.28; 38.39. Once fallen, cvil is natural to miaa,
and besats chai, tilt! eny abat sawed ttti i~n t ie gax-
den of 1-*den is stitl lusy i tse same 'vork.

j. Yic 7apes-th lA I,tk.-Vers. 26.38. The word
transtated tares dots nul aunrui tht uteiut plant sometimel
called by that nlanse and otîjerltisc known as " vetlchts."
'l'lt plant indicaied by the Gieck wurd aizaîîia %S a noxtoul
weCd, abunclant iii Palestine, and clusely reseniting
wieatin appearancn until tlîegood grain li in tht car. Its
botani nlanme is i.ollisdim tentuktrmipý, and il la known in
Bilain as tire " darncl."

No atnuunt of aigasoîtot would sufice Io persuade lnt
eastero faitier to take iliis poisonous grass for wheat. once
ils tbIack lieads spîac;and e<lualty vain i% the attempt, s0
frcquently, ilade. <n r l rekia lday. 10 Cxpîsain away the
da'taincio wvlncii Gaud aiales ini lits 1tord, aîad ".hich Bc-
tnaalty cxi%t%. Ittcrn the chldren of the ksogdomn and
the chaîdren o! tht wicktd ane. Tlicir cliaracter te.
VeaIls tîteur parcntage. s0011Cr or later. Sec 1 John iii.
8,10; Jolin viii. 44,

.-. 'lAc ei- Oe'il-Vers. 28, 39. Dr- C. S.
Rbi'uison, writing in the "S. S. 'ltrmes,", %a)-& ?'" eoPot
in tire parable as niait tcnarliable than tht clear ackiaow.
ledgtiacnt u! dits great ailve.ary's exitence, persunality,
and pcwser. Tno vs'at tingliiiis, n0w in close contact and
in mirai coiîflict, din'idc thte wvotl,-miiiîanu-t'!s andi
Satan's. Tht ftîsi ,'f iliecc iîigli cruisti the otiier ira an in-
àtasit ; but the finai triunilî îaiysttriuusly %%airs. There is
aiing men a Lero, hli glit, !alicîî angel, wiura liswits sharp.
enced by six tlioîtsand )-tais <if strnie %%tilt ail good, on the
asheit to dIrctivc tien the els'ct ifd . Christ fur a wtiltis
contteunt to micci lias fte iii a !stauggle fur il aininiora in rite
huinan tirait. Ats lie v twb meii, tht différenace betwren
cliemt lits, sinptyin their &.'legiance ; to wliich kinifdom do

111. :lliEIR FiNAL ANO PERSIANENT SEPvÀATIOs.-
Vers. 30; 39-43. *%%' are calîrd uipola, anal i is quite pos.
sib>le foc us. andtr the tencliing o! Gudh's MWord and Spiral,
to dtiaguish betwecen goori and evii ; ta scparatt the cvii
front the good in our own chiaracter, -bnd gel rit! of tht
former l'but it as nu: so easy, naîthea tic we called upon, to
p>oint out dcl'iiiely svho art ciildren a! rite -kingdoan,"
and %%lau art asol.

For tilt accom1 aishment o! Ilis osto wsise purposes. God!
aluws tliese two classes 10 remain togethtr. 'l'n righteaus
mten woutd have eavtd Sadiom front destruction. A wtitked
faaaily o! to-day ni.-y owc tiacir tiiaporaay preservation and
prosperiîy to sorte uighîeous descendant wlao wîll live ina a
future centuty.

s. l'he Ila, vet-the Enrd of the lirid.-Vcrs. 30, 39.
Ins ihis wotId Vtrsons andi things aie allen founti out utheit
)laces. l'lt wicked disguisc uheniselves aîad caket the plate

o! the ui-,hueou:s. Tht - darnet " stoutly asserîs ils dlaima
to bc regartdect as tile finest ut the ss'he.at. Judas seemcd
te bc a disciple of'Christ. But we arc told abat judas «"wcni
lu his pl-tce " when hle dieti. Titis ia the Uteat wotk thatt
death is engl.aged in-putting people in tiatr own places;
andl the juuiment wall comnpletcthat work. Disorder ina
Gunt'â univta'st is onîy apparent and ternporary; order is reai
and pe:manent.

In the day o! judgmreat there wlt bc noa difficuity wlshat-
ever in distinguibhing the righteous (rom tht wickcd. O!
ail the disgnaiscs, out a shred will remain.

--. 7e A'ea.r-tke An.«?rs.-Vers. 30,39. "Amocher
angz]l came ouat of!the temple. cryiig wiih a loud voice to
hinm chat sas; an the cloud, Thustsin lathy siekle ansd reap :
for the lime is camle for thecto1 reap ; for the harvest cf
tht carîb i% ripe" (Rev. xiv. a 5).

3. Yhe Tars Bur, ed-the lVidgtd Punished-Vers. 30;
40.42. "* It avili striie e'zery iho0ungtfut readler," says the
witte- alccasty quoteti, -thai, no teanhare of ibis parable is
roure suggest:.ve ahat tht account gaven a! tht tranquil con-
versation iaeîweeo tht mastcr ot tise field andl bis %ervants :
* Let th graw togcther until tht harveît: and in thetlime
o! barvcst 1 wiii s.%) 10 thetcraptr, Gatier ye together first
tht taics, and binti îhtmi in bundles t0 huin chemi ; but
galhcr the silicat ino my haroa.'

"Tliese aie tilt ssoids o!a husb3ndanan siho bas so nany
patchec o! cultivated round chat liecz nilford to losc ont o!
îlaem witlaout dismay. Thesc are tht words o! a Mà%aster wbo
bas clerniîy foc is patacnce, and need flot uirry over one
ofoha, wa'aed seauns. lt fairly atrtts tht imagination jusit
!o think ofjesus Christ, Io wham tis worid belongs. com-.

1 ag, jaosnihty ai bours unknown Io ut., ad look'ing ovec aur
1 ,arî .D! tht ruineti field. 'icae hi' ses you and me ; andi
perbaps bc murtar'. oa hiscli ' Târes, cvery ort ofthean 1
but let cherra atone for a wlîile titi tht liarvet.' "

.j. lZIc IVAtar GazAered -tAc Richleous Gl,rafid.-Vots.

'10. 43. "« lit mit throughty purge lus floor, andi will
gather tht whcat ino His garr" (Luke iii. z7). 14And
they chat be wist s'aat shint as the brightntss o! tht liras-
am'a: ; and îhey chat lOin many to cigbttousaess as tht
stars torever and ever " (Dan. xii. 3).

Ta wbom is Ibis solemor warnang addressed, and wbomt
dots ibis plain. irvetation ofthe futuîe contem ? Xi is adi-
dreRsed ta al; it coneerros ail ; it concems you and me:
Whao bath cars tl hear, let him hecar.

We regret ta hecar that reports as to the reltioîns of
tht natives waîh tht Bla-ityre (Church oh Scotiand)
Mission. have bccomne uantricind>, arc now contirmed,
tire statain, it is snid, having been attackcd, with thte
loss of six lives.
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OUR 15UNG 4£OLKS.

IVILLIE'S RULE.

Little Wilie bas Iniented
Just tiio-oad1ut tout ci rtt

Fur the tashe liai do net pleas him.
Olveu hlm nt home or aohool.

go abourd a rate as lits te
Noter yst wa-i lotud in books;

Hors itleI. and p.u'il ackuowledge
How ridicle»iu looke.

,dAwas y jon famncI do it
Long befors yofa*v rully grlod,;

Peut a litti. «Y a 11h!l.
TiaLnk of aver7tltiug betide.

"If it atili do@& not orne tasy.
Put sud frawn a his more;

Cry eonsid.rabtv barder,
Aiso longer theu belote.

"4shonlil SU ti e is ammient,
There in aotbing else te do

But te giv. It nil satireoy;
It il quit@ soo liard for jon."1

Oh 1 the houiri that ho bas watale,
And the teard, et boule aud icelool,

Trying to do taiks zieignod hini
BI ibts wery silly rute.

Andl it me a tblng Vis atranget
That hu keeps ou uiaiiîg il,

Whoua ho kniwu s w.!! as cau lis
That hI do«u't help à bit.

Witt tihe briglit is. 1 wondsr,
Bier coulé into his head,

Tuat 'tvere well te drop ti poor ru!.,
And nie belptai one& inbtead?

.PAID IN OYE'S 0 W'AY COI3.

P ETER'S mother died. After tliat lie wvas
sent te bis grandmiothes, for lie bad a

quarrelsome, fretful teniper, and bis aunt could
net manage hiru with the other children. Mlis
grandtuotlier dealt kindly and patieixtly with
him, and belpcd Ihum Wo ianproe.

'Peter now had a new inotrer, iind bis father
bad sent for biru te corne home. But lit did
flot wait, te go. Ho fol!. sure lie should net
like bis new rnother, and that slîe would net
like him.

"That depends upon yourself, Peter," said
graridmother. "«Carry love and kindness ini
your pocket and you'Il find ne difllculty."

The idea struck the boy favourably. He
wished lie could, hoe said.

."#,Ad the best of it is," said grandinother,
«if you once beg,,in pa.ying it eut, your pookets

wîll nover bo empty, for you'Il be paid in your
own coin. Be kind, and you will bo treated
kindly; love, and you'l ho loved."

«"I wisli I couldel" said Peter.
AUl the way berne lie imore or loss thouglit

of it. I de not know about lis wvelcoxe borne,
or wbat bis father or ncw ruotîrer said to hiru.
The next xuorning ho rose eanly, as lie was
used ait graudmothers, and came down stairs,
where evcry thing being tiew, ho foît vcry
strangre and Ioncly.

"I1 know I slian't bo contcnted here," hoe
said to hîlmacif; "eI know I qhlan't; I'm afraid
therc's net a bit et love in my pockeù'.

However, in a little wbile his new inother
came down, when Peter went up te lier and
said:

de lther, whist cau I do Wo help yen ?"
elMy dear boy." said she, kissing him on the

forehoad, lehow thougbtful you are. I thauk
yeu for yeur kind offer; and what cari I do
te hclp yen, fer li' afraid yen vilb ho nely
bore at first, coîning freru your dear, good
grandruother."

Whiat a kiss wa8 that 1I lt mado hha 80
happy.

" That's paying me ini more than my own
coin," thoug-ht Peter.

Then hie knewv lin should love bis new
mother; and fromn that good heur Peter'a
pocketshea te fill vith tie beautiful briglit
coin of kindnesà, whieli is the best destafll
change" in tho world. Keep your pockets full
ef it, and you will nover bo in want.

LITTLE PILGRiiMS.
The. way te ljeaveU ÏOarrow,

Aud it blestieJ eîîtraisce, strait;
Bat lîow teste thle litlti plgrime

%N'iao gel within thega0 51

The. sanbeams et the morning,
Make the. narrow polis go frtr;

And these darly luttle pligrime
Find sunuy bloissiuge liie.

They pesa oer rugged motintains,
Baot tlaey clirni Ilium witli a gong;

For theso oarly littho pilgrims
Have sandale new and etrong.

They do not greatly tremble.
Wbhen the aladowA night foreleli;

For Ibose early 11111e plgrima
Hiave tried the pail bo wel1.

They knnw it leads te beaven.
WVitb f ts briglit and openî gottes,

Wliere for happy litile pilgrîrni,
à Savionr'a wuloome wafts.

"BRiIGIITIiNG ALL 12' CA .V"

T HE day hiad beon dark and gloomy, when
suddexrly, toward night, the clouds broke

and the sun's rays streanied throigh, sliedding
a flood ot golden light upori the whlole country.

A swcot voice at the windowv calied eut in
joyful tones, IdLook 'O look, papa! the $une's
briglîting dIl it c-an."

"«Brighlting ail j!. cari? se it is," answered
papa; "and yuu ean be liko the sun if yen
choose.",

deHow, papa? tell me lrow 1"
"lBy Iooking happy and smiling on. us ail

day a.nd never letting any tearful rain coe
into the blue of those eyes; only bo happy
anad good; that is ail."

The next day the music of the child's voice
filledl our cars frei sunirise te dark; thre littie
hear. seemed full ef liglit and love, and, when
asked wvlîy she -was se happy, the ansiver came
laughingly, deWhy! don't yen sec, papi'n
the sun? I'ni brightin ê ail I cani!"

"lAnd fihling tihe bouse with sunshino a.nd
joy,"i answercd papa.

Cannot littie chijidren be like the suri every
day, elbrigbiting" ail they can? Trv it clrildreu.

HOLD 0F PAPA&S HAN.D.

T HE patter ef little feet on my office floor,
and a glad voice eclairning, "Papa. I'sc

corne te 'scort y<>u houme' 111ade known te me
the pre3eneeoE xny little six-year old darling,
who ofteii came at tbat heur te take me homie,"
as she sa.id. Soon we were geing, hand in
bande on the homevard way.

IdNew, p-ipa, loes play 1 was a poor little
blind girl; and you must. let rue hold your
baud tight, and you rrrust lead me along, and
tell me where te stop and bew to go."

So thie nucrry blue cycs wvere shut tiglit, aud
wc began. "«Now stop up, new dewn,"' and
se on until we had safely arrived, aud the
darling Nus nesthing in niy arma saying-
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IlWaan't it nico, papa? I nover poeped
once 1"

«"But," said mamnia, Ildidn't you feol afrald
you'd fall, dearl"

Witiî a look of pure, trusting lovo came the
answer-

«Oh, no, rnamnai I had tiglit hold on pape's
hande and 1 knev lie would takre me safcly
over the liard phices.",

W.can lie witiiout saying a word. I2f -a
muan sells mue a basket of applos that lias tho
good ones ail on top, and tlîo bad ones under-
neath, lie lies to mie. Ho says by his acta
that ail the applca are as good as those I eau
sec, I do not know that the man lies, until I
ernpty the basket, but Qed knows it all the
tine. A boy lies if lie naikes bclievo ho hbu
learned bis lesson whon hielbas net learned it.

COMINLG TO JES US.

dý4 OTERwhat does it mean to corne

how can I go to hlmi '
"lYou cannot see HM, but yeu can afk to
im, you can pray to Jesus."
"lIf He wcre on earth, as He once vas," said

the cbuld, Id there is nolrouble I would not take
to go to Rir. I -%ould set off at once. Iweuld
travel hundreds of miles. 1 would push my
way througli the biggest crowd, and fali down
before in and cry, ' Oh Lord, give nme a heout
te love and serve Thce.' But nowv, how can
I go te Jesus ?"

IlWithout ail this trouble yeu can corne te
Jesus. Corning te Jeus is the deire of thae
heart after JIirn. Cail te Hiîn as the blind-
man, who, thoti lie did not sec HM, cried
out, 'Jezits, Thou Son of David, have mercy
on nie!' You are really botter off' than those
mon ivho lived wbien He lived on the earth.
They often had to travel very far. They soine-
times could not got near Him for the crowd.
But you nxay have in as niucli te yourself as
if there was ne other person but yoursolf in
the world. Ho is always within your eaU. lie
secs yen, knowys ail you feel, and hears ail
you say. If yopi feel a desire for lis forgive-
uess, for tbe support of is friendsaip, for the
coxnfort, of His love, and pray, 'Jesus, save
me; Jesus, help me; Lord, 1 amn ignorant,
teacli me; my heart is liard, softcn it; help
me te love, believe, sud obey. Save me frein
sin, and fit me for heavcn'-this is coniing to
Jesus. n you not do this VI

"A son~ answer turneth away wratb, but
gnievieus words stir up angor."-Prou. xv. 1.

TimE ]ags whcn wc arc young and hurries
when wo are old. lIt wus Southey who sa.id,
"lLive as long as you may, tho first twenty
ycars are the letigest haif of your life."

",Tins little fellow," said Martin Luther of
a bird going to roost, elbath chosen bis slielter,
and is quietly rocking hiniself te sleep without
care for to-morrow's lodging, calinly sitting on
bis little twig, and leaving God alone te thinc
for hlm."

TUE Japanese are proposing te adopt the
English language instead of their own 1 lIt
takes aun educated Japanes ten years te ac-
quire. a thorongli knowledge of his ewn ]an-
guage, but ini eue or two years lie cau obtain
a corrcspoziding knowledge of the Engliali.
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To RESTORE SOUR MILi.-Milk which
has become sour may be sweetened or ren-
dered fit for use again by stirring in a littie
soda.

HAIR WASH.-The yolk af an egg rubbed
thoroughly int the hair, and then- washed
out with soft water, cleanses the scalp and
hair remarkably.

ToMATOEs AS A MEDICINE.-The tomnato
is a strong aperient, and bas been proved to
be a wonderfully effective curative agent for
liver and kidney affections.

.WARTS can be removed by dissolving one-
fourth of an ounce of sai-ammoniac in one
ounce of soit water, and wetting the wart
often with the mixture. Neyer cut warts.

To dlean brass, immerse or wash it sev-
erai timea in sour nilk or whey ; this will
brighten it without scouring; it may then be
scoured with a woolen clotis dipped in ashes.

FKLON.-It ta said that the painful sore
finger known as the flon may be effectually
cured in three Isours with a poultice, of the
size of a bean, mnade oi quick lime slacked
with soap, bound on the spot, and renewed
every hall hour.

CAMPEOR SALVE FOR CHAPS.-Sperm.
aceti, two drachms ; white wax, two drachms;
pulverized camphar, two drachms; washed
lard, hall an ounce ; pure olive oil, hall an
ounce. Meit in water bath, and stir with it,
while cooling, two drachms glycerine. This
may be used for banda, lips, etc.

AN EXCELLENT BRtEAKFAST DisH.-
Pound together in a mortar hall a pound of
cold fisb, îhree ounces of suet, shred fine, a
amali lump of butter, a teacupful oif bread
crumbs, pepper, sait, and nutmeg, twa tea-
spoonfuls of anchovy sauce. Mix with an
egg, divîde into small cakes, and fry them a
light brown.

CURE FOR EARAcHE.-Take a amal
piece of cotton wool, and pressing a portion
of it, fili this with as mach ground pepper as
wili lie upon a sixpence, gather it into a bail,
tie it up), and dip it into sweet oil. Insert
the bail in the ear, covering the latter with
cotton wool, and placing a bandage round
the head to keep it in its place. Aimosi in-
stant relief wiil be experienced, and the ap-
plication is sa gentie that an infant will flot
be injured by it, but experience telief as weli
as aduits.

.SICK-ROOM.-The importance oflsunshine
in rooms devoted to the sick is beyond al
calculation. This has been proved in hespi.
tais by experiments again and again. If the
bed can be so placed that the patient can se
a good reach of Nlue sky. it wiii do himt or
her more good than any druga. Neyer enter
a sick-roomn in a state ai perspiration, as the
moment you become, cool your pores ab-
aorb. Do not approach cantagious diseases
with an empty stomach, nor sit between the
sick and the fire, because the heat attracts
the vapour. Perventives are better than any
pilla or powders.

TEA MAKING. -A writer in the " Girl's
Own Paper " advises " young housekeepers
neyer ta be careless in lea making. Warm
the teapot and Cups-, wait tili the steam puffs
from the apout af the ketile, or lid af the
urn, belore you pour the boiling water on the
tea. lHalt fil the cups, and then add more
water ta the te apot belote filling them Up,
unless quite sure tiat it holdsalal that will be
requircd withottt being replenished. Also,
neyer forget the 'cosy' cap, which, should
there btf none, as yet, amangst the other appli.
ances ai the breakfast table, I advise you to
manufacture forthwith for yourselves. "

WISAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR DAUGH-

TERS ?-Teach themn self-reliance. Teach
them ta mnake bread. Teach them ta make
shirts. Teach them ta add tsp bis. Teach
them nat ta paint or powder. 'Teach them
ta wear a cheerful smdle. Teach them ta
wear thick, warm clothes. Teach them ta
wash and iran clothes. Teach them howv
ta make their own dresses. Teach themn that
a bhilling is anly foty-eight farthings.
Teach them how ta cook a good meal.
Teach them lao dam seckings and aew on
buttons. Teach them ta say na,- and mean

it n e]d cto i rbt. TeacIh them ta

T
186

T
Yonge Street.

T

the express purpose aisupplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been u.precedented. We supply families alover the
country with great satisfaction. ;o/Ibs. and over iront,
carriag-epaid, té an Railway Station in Ontario.

Orur Stock of New Season's Teas is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMI'ORTERS. 186 VONGEL STREET, ToRONTO.

In ordering anything advertised in
this paper, you wiIl oblige the oublisher,
as weil as the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the adverlisement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers ai the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEW1NG MACHINE
gai up is any style desired.

PHI1LADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superiar articles.

SMOOTIIING OR SA DIRONS
ai tht malt approvtd principle.

THE DOVER ECG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

P RESBYTERIAN%

Normal Class Teacher,
oRt A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help tht present and future Christian
worker in. tht Churcb ta a larger grasp of the Word
oi God, and ta aid in preparing thons for tht im-
portant office ai Sabbatb Schooi Teachers.

BY REY. JOHN McEWAN.

Every Sabbath Schooi Teacher, as weil as tvery
intending teacher, should have a copy ai thia work.

Price 30 cents, in clotb, 5o cents. Maiîed te any

address fret of postagt.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f7ordas. St.. T"rîsto.

BALDN ESSI
Neithergasulint, vas-

alime, Carboline. or Al-
leis, Ayer's. or Halls
air restDrers have pro-

luced luxuriant bair on
aid beads. That great
scavery is due ta Mlr.

Viitercorby.i,,144 King
)L. West, Toronto, as

.an be testified by lien-
dred af living wit-
ne.rses in this cîty and
tht Province. Ht chal-
lenges al tht so-called
restorers ta produce a
iike resait.

Tht Restorative is put up in bottslat $i per bat-
tît, or six fo r $5. For furtber ininrnation. addrtss

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street W/est, Tosronto.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LEC T RO-T H ERAP EUTI C
-institution, at 197 Yas-viis Street, Toronsto,

bas the latest scientiflc mode ai appiying Eiectricity
witb newly inventtd appliancet for the radical cure
ai nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Cliranic and variaus
Diseases not cured by other treatmtint or by other
Eclectricians receive aur speciai attention. Over ten
years' experience accarding'ta thit fltw system bas
enabted us ta make very important improvements
most favosîrable ta patients. Tht best ai city and
cauntry refrencet given.*

Dr ._ Oliver is ont ai tht Consulting Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation fret.

Office baurs iras eight a.m. ta nint p.m.

AGENTS Fer the PIctorlal Bible commentator.
al.mOle Pages. 475 flutationsand M ap..

AII1hTI. aieS ompblets and .nmprehensivo
WANIILU Oomm0.etaY* on the ntre Sc:riptures (n~WsevoL)eeepubliUbe. Prie.. S3.

0=7»1 à 0-0au»t«d.Ont"c.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEZ4R BOOK
FOR 188o.,

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in tht press, and soon te b. published tht
PRESBYTEREAN YEAR BOOox OSillS, containing
full information about the Preshyte!ian Chnrch in
Canada, and a large amaunt of varied intelligence
witb regard ta tht present condition ai the Presby-
terian Chure-hes ai the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent ai Europe.

This publication was begun in Z875. and year by
yejar ba% recetved favourab le nnticcs irom Our ewn
pres, in Canuda sud the press ai tht United States,
and sîso special favour Pnd praise front tht Assem-
blv Clrrks ai various Prebhyterian Churches.

Tht information contained in tht issue for iSSo.
will be iound unusually complete ; and there are
several illustrations ai praminent cburcb edifices.

OPINIONJS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

Itcontains camplete information enalmostevery
siuhject relating ta the Presbyterian Cburch in tht
Dominin, and will prave afigreai value te theitie
bers ai that denominain."-Montreal W;tnesç.

" . .-. This collection af variedl and interesting
information must secure for tht work *a ce dtilTe-
ception by ail who take a.it gteest in tht positian

and prospects ai the Presbyterian Church. It is
priîîted, we nsay observe, in a neat, clear t) pe, and
its execution reflects credis hala on tht editar and
tht well-known firm by wich it bas been issud."-
Paris Transcrqst.

"This is a 'handy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
thein a perfect plethora ai information concerning
their Cburch, in ail ils branches throughout tht
warld. . - It is edited by tht Rev. James Came
ron ai Chatswartb, who bas thus dont a great service
ta the Church ai which bie is an ornament and bas
rendered il inexcusable in any Presbyterian bence-
fartb ta be ignorant ai the pragress and position of
bis denomilation.-Palmerston Fro£-ress.
"I1 need nat say that I bighly apprave of your spirit

and enterprise in campiling 'Tht Year Boak ai tht
Dominion!'Van have rendered a great service te
yaur churches, by wham your work should be exten-
siveily paîrortized. and y ur labour and editorial skilI
amply compeîssated. It is an admirable publicatian,
and sbould be iaund in every Preshyterian habitation
throughout 'tht Dominian.' '-EDWîz. F. HATFIELD,
Ciesk of Presbytesian Churck, U.S.A

.4We seldons find, in sa modest and unpretentious
fors, ta nsucb and ta varions ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, ytt concise, accounit
ai tht Church, inlsier varions branches in British
Nortb America, there is an accoaunt ai tht many faut-
ilies ai aur tribe 'scaîîered abroad,'acquainting us
witheven distant Ausîralia. Tht relation suhsisting
between aur Canadian bretbren and us is, ought io bc,
and inust continue ta be, oi tht very close-,t natut.
It wert well if aur people, and partîcularly aur min-
isters, availed thensselves ai the assistance this little
work affords, as a canvenient 'thesaurus' ai valu-
able information.'-,Piad4plkia /'sesbyteian.

Mr. Cruil. ai thte"Preshyterian Record." says ai
the " Year Book : '"It is ane ai the best tbumbed
periadicals in aur office. Evtry Preshyterian should
bave it."

Thet N. Y. Independent," a disinttresttd author-
ils remarks: «" . . . It la ont uf tht best ecclesi-
astical annuals published in TUIEWORtL.. Itnet only
gives camplete denominational statisi ics for its own
cauntry, but for tht Preabyterians in ail parts ai tht
word-the only Presbyterian Year Book that we
knowofai tat covers samucb ground. . . . There
are alto general statisties oi great valut."

Price 2j cenits oer coéy. Past Froc on r#cespt q/
trico.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
f 7ordan sts-cet, Toront..

T0 IISES

Va r r ige Certiifca tes
NRATLY I'INTRD ON

FINE PAPEII, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed ta any address. postage prepatd,at So cent
FER DOoLN; or TWENTY-m tVI for s.co.

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
'ftsdan St'-rest. o,onto. pubuskA,. -

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, COn-Atainin~ about So finely engraved and tinted
tages, boung in GoId,and 54 qiiotatioSi *&aIl t aid1 -Popular Ganse of Aath.rutic. Chàaros.,

vsiu C.-

CHEAPTURES.
SERIES 0F LEC-

VIVE LECTURES BY

48 PP., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the it fi lsof the current course of MonayLectures, now being delivered in Tremont Tei,
Boston, as follows.

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN<
CONSCIENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS ON

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,
Copies nsailed te any addrss on receipt cf price..

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp*, PRICE 2oC

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERoUtNAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSE LF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJI)SLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed te any address on receipt cf prie..

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp-, P'RICE aoc.

XII.-MWDSLEY ON HEREDITAR"g DE-
SCE NT.-Contisud.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL..

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AN D HEREDîTARY DE.
SCENT.-s.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed te aay address on receipt of pricos.

àf The three pamphlets contaminn¶the above
Most tnteresting ltctures-144 pp-will e aâle
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fufty Cents

Q BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yéordan Siveei. T""90o.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premium given away te ecir Subecriber

ta the Great Family Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscriberu.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANAIDA.

THE WESTERN %DVE)tTllgltAND WEEKàLy Lis-
LR AL iS an eight-page newspaper of the largest clas,
printed on good strang 1-aper, and got up in hrtcass
shape. its special features m'e a specidly edited
Tea.chers' Departnsent; Farinera' Pa4e, eaited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tht be.t known and ablest agrt-
cultural wruer in Canada; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depaui.
ment, speciaUly edit. Music, Pictures, etc; Origi.
nal' Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, msarkets, editorial writing snd reporting,
the AoVIaaTaSERi is second te netne.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1-60 PER ANNU)(
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PUBLISHER'S DEPARTMEN7'.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
j ewellery, and electro silver plnted ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, not made to special
order to admit of any extra profit io the sel.
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
morth of Temperance street.

PROFIT, $1,200.-'«To sumn it up, six long
years of bed-ridden sickness, costing $200
per year, total $1,200-all of this expense
was stopped by three bottles of Hop Bitters,
taken by my wîfe. She has done her own
housework for a year since, withoiîî the loss
of a day, and I want everybody to know il,
for their benefit-N. E. Farner.

Births, I4arriages, and Deathoï
DIED.

At 34 West 15th street, New York, afier a short
illuesa, Maria Fletcher. wife of Rev. G. D. Mat-
thews, D.D., of Quebec.

In the township of Fullarton. on March 27th, oll8o,
in the eighty-third year of his age. John Caven,
father of Principal Caven.

MRBTINGe OP'PRESBYTERY.

WKitBVia.-At Oshawa, ou the third Tuesday of
AI pil, at eleven ar.

ToRoNTO.-At the usual place on the first Tuesday
ln May.

LINDsAY.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, May 36th,
ai leven a.m.

Bituca.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the first
Monday of Jîîy, at îwop. m.

HuioN.-In Clinton, on thie second Tuesday of
May, at eleven ar.

KiNGSTON.-At Belleville, on the finit Tuesday of
JuIy.

GOeLP.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of May. at ten a.m.

LONoiN.-In Firsi Preubyterian Church, London,
on Tuediy, the i8th May, at one p.m

BIROCiCVILLIU -At Spencerville, on Tuesday, July
6th. at îhree p.m.

HA&MILTON-At St. Catharines, on 1 3 th April,
durin meeting of S Rod.MANEITOBA.-Itn Knox*Church, Winnipeg, on the
third Weducsday in May, at ten ar.V

SAuG&icN.-At Harriston. on the 1 3th of April, at
three p. m.

PARtis.-At Norwich, on first Monday of July, at
half.pa;t seven p.m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound,
on first Tuesday of May, ai haîf-past one p.m.

BAitRIs.-Adjourned meeting wilî he held at
Barrie, on T1'iesday, 201h April, at eleven a. m.

ofGLEN;Atay.-At Alexandria, on 22ud Tueîday
oj uly, at ten ar. 
<.HATHAM.-At Chatham, in First Presbyterian

Church, on 6th July at twelve oclock.

W OMAN'S FOREIGN MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY.

Presbyterian Church li Canada.
(Western Section.)

The Annual Meeting of this Society will be held
in HAMILTON, on TUESDAY, APRIL 1 3 th.

The ladies will mect in the Lecture Roomn of Mc-
Nab Street Cburch in the morning at haîf-past ten,
and in theafaterapon at haîf-past îwo.

There will be' a Public Meeting at St. Paul'c
Shurch in the evening ai haîf-past neveu. Rev. Prof.
cLaren, Convener of the Assembly's Foreigit Mis.

sion Committce. wil1 preside. Addresses mav b.
expected from Rev G. C. B. Hallam, Bsptist -Mis-

uonr; Rev. . A. Murray, London; Rev. R. J
*i.la, Hami[ton, sud others.

Ladies wishing to attend this meeting, cao obtain
cerificates to travel at reduced rates on application
10

THE SECRETARV.
243 Sherbourne Street, Toronto.

A DDITIONAL MISSION-
ARIES FOR MANITOBA.

The Home Mission Committee are prepared 10 re-
ceiv-- applications froin mintsters and licentiates de-
sirinz, appointment 10 Manitoba. Applicaîoos withtestîteonials 10 te sent on or before the int May to
the Convener,

REV. DR. COCHRANE, Brantford.
Brantford, April fth, iî88o.

THE GSREA~T JOBBING

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three do-irs south of Colborne street, selI you al
clases of D'y Goods ai nett wholesale prices, and
euti au y Icigîhs y ou r.ay require. SUITS niade to
order from best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $15.

REM OVAL.
Kilgour Bros.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
REMOVED TO

18 Wllington St. West, Toronto.

OGLLJVY & Go.
offer an immense stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODS,

Spring and Suimmer Iluade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

DRESS
GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
which coniains ail the peweuî and most desirable

materials.

OGZL VY & GO.,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

March, x[8o.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the re art jiowe r/tl, the so/hst, chea,6es1 and the
best Light kn-owu for Churches, Stores, Show-wîn-
dows, l'arlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depuis, etc. Newr aud eleganý dtisigus.

Send size of rouin. Get circular and estimate. A
liberal discount to churches and the trade.

I. P. F RI1N X, 55Pearl St., N ew York.

P RESBYTERIAN,\

Normal Class Teacher,
OF A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Desigued to help the present and future Christian
worker i the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid in preparing themn for the im-
portant office of Sabbaîh School r7eachers.

BY REY. JOHN McEWAN.

Every Sabbaîh School Teacher, as well au every
intending teacher, should have a copy of this work.

Price 30 cents; in cloth, 50 cents. Mailerl 10 any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,

USE A BINDER.
subucribers Wishing to keep their copies cf THE

PRESBYTELRIAN in good condition, sud have them at
haud for reference, should use a binder. We can
tend by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expreuîly for THE
PRasSvTER JAN, sud are cf the beut manufacture.
The papers can be pîaced in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet., Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7ord.en Street, 7Tûrpsto.

T0OMINISTERS.

-M arriajeCertilfca les
NEATLY PRîNTED ON

FINE PAPEl IN BLUJE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to an>r address. postage prepaid, at 50 cent
PER DOZEN. or TWENTY-& IVE for $î.oo,

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

B3APTrISMAL REGISTERS,
7,5 CENTS.

COMMUNION RQL.LS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKErT ROBINSON,

7.d.Strget, Trou. àý

GLASS BALL CASTORS,
Iu f For FURNITURE, PIANOý

E ORGANS, etc., the bestaud moý
* ornamental Castor in the marketIBO ONSU ER-J They greatly imorove the toueo

GOOD YEZ4R'S

Fonti Syringe
Works by hydraulic pressure, forces no
air, lias no valves bo gel out of order, has
five tubes (Iwo rubber). Hzg/ty recorn-
rnended by thte House Surgeon of t/te
General Hospital, Toron/o, and by t/te
profession general/y in Canada and thte
United States. Price $2.5o, and targer

$.To behad of aildruggzsts.
R. WIL KES,

WAole.rai Agent, Toronto &- Montreaf.

- Uslcal instruments. RIHEUIý
TISM, NER'VOUSNt.SS, A]
SLEEPLESSNESS cured b>
sulating beds wiîh themn. Soît~K ij hardware dtalers. Agents wz

e.Adeus for circular,

.- CHARLES E. PAREN
Manufacturer,

6 Grand Opera House, Toronto,

The Latest Publications,
"The Life and Work of St. Paul.' y he
Rev Canon Farrer, D.D. , FR.5. E New
Church edition. Ose volume, 800 pages, 4
mpapu, [vo., cloth, $3 25. Large print edi-
tions, 2 volumes, [vo........................... $6 5

"TIhe Life of Christ." By the saine author.
One volume, Ivo., cloth, $2 75. Two vol-
umnes do, Svo., cloth, with Notes and Appen.
dix................................................ 55

"Natural Science sud Religion."~ Two Lec-
tures delivered to the Theological School of
Yale College. By Asa Gra-y. 8vo., cloth... 1 io

"The Inter -Oceauic Canal and the Munroe
Docri,.." vo., clouh........................1 r

"The Emotions." By James McConh, D.D.,
LL.D., President of Princeton College. [vo.,
clah ............................................... 22c

"Suitshine sud Storm in the East, or Cruises
to Cypnî,s sud Contantiu<-ple." By Mrs.
Brassey. author of "Around the Worid in the
Yacht 'Suubeam"' [vo., cloth, with mapu
sud illustrations .............................. 37

"Mid in the Lower AnimaIs, lu HmaIth sand
Disease " By W. Lauder Lindsay, M.D.
Two volumes, [vo., cloth ................... 45S"Enzlaud, Her People, Polity, aud Piirsuits."
ByT. H. S Escoct. Oie vlume. 8vo., cloth,
uniformn wiih Wallace's" Russia.............. 4 50

"1h2 Philosophy of Art."' Beiiig the sec. ud
part of Hegel's )Esnhetik, su wliich are tin-
folded Hint' rically the îhree Great Funda.
mentral Ph.ises; of the Art-Activity of the
World. By W. M. Br3,sut. [vo., cloth... 2 00

A Il books mailed jree 0/ postage on receipt
of trice.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

,5 KING ST. WEST,TORONTO.

AYEAR sud expensest b agents. Outfit

$777 Free. P O. VICKcERY, Augusta, Maine

TAPE WORM
IFAL.LIBLY CL, RED wiîh two spoons of medi-

cine in two or three boums. For particulars address
Placie N.pv H. EICKHORN, NO. 4 St. Mark's

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCQA. ROCK COCOAS
As ihis article contains no admixture of Farina, care

muni be taken not to put too large a quantity mbt the
cup.

I cre f infenior makes, some-

tes subsîituîed for the sake ofNOTE lager profits.

U N DURHAM
X CORN

L D FLOUR.

4

GENTLEMEN'S

SPRING OVERCOATS
Made by our best hauds duriug the
pant dul neason, and in fit sud fin-
ish equal to order work. Selling
very low. Usual discount t0 stu-
dents.

R. -7. ! UN TER,
Cor. King sud Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

et.

ýND

Iby
ïant-

[T,

oC LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
'...CO., successors to Meneely and Kimberly,

ro BELL FOUNLERSI TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Beils. Specia
attention giyen to CHUIRCH BELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Beils.

M JENEELY & COMPANY,
I IBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

FiFty years estabiished. Church Bells and Chimes.
5Academy, Factory Bells, etc. Improved Patent

Mountings. Catalogues free. Nnagencies.

/M1BUCKEE BELL FOU NDRY
JiUB Ilet ureCopl irsad Tin for Chuirciies
ai ScholuFîte Ais, mq, Fa'rms, etc. FULLÏ~.WARRANTED. (ai',Inue sent Free.

SVANDUZEN & TrIFI. Cincinnati, 0,

Cburo,gehool,Pfre.slrm. PjAe-tone& 1, lu indv arnt"d C1p
euth 1h00 testimonalel, prions. etc..' sent fres
Blymyor Manufacturing Co., Cino1nnîtl,.

OP-GAN 13 EATIrIrY PIANO
t r:,-, tu M3et (uld.n Tmssrue Reei...M 5 tif

Knee Swlla, Waluiuse, warnt'd 6yers .ito,,l & B'.,,k#84&
NewPlao.tu ulCnr&.u.$4182 etor.
yen boy bm sure to x.ruît-% re. 11iisetraed Newpperert Fre.
.Lddres DANL. F. BEATTY, Washnoion, NewJ-ree

Agent* Profit pers Week. Wll1
ro ti or forfeit $50. 34 Oetltfree,$5566W.VzIn oveltG o., Montreal, P. Q.

fyou are an o f business, weaL.ened by the strain of

!yur duties, avosd estimulants and use

If you are a man or letters, toillng over yonr midngb'work to resre brain nerve and waatle, uses

If you are young and suffei'ing fromt any lndlscrtleui
Or diss'iPation;,if you are nîlarricd or single, old or-Young, sufferî nt poor lsealth or langujah.-finizon abed of sîcknese, rely on

Whoever you are, wherever you are, wbeneveryou feel
Uat your systei needs CIealntnjgor

stirnulating, wiihont llosaeqtk

0av u jevde lidey jor urinary omplint, cdi&
OUAeofatOm<,l, bowlels, blood, Izver, or tierwaj

Y wlUI b"ured If you use

If you are simplyweak and low aplited,tryîti Buylt.
Insisi uponit. Your druggletkeepsit.

It IOT IB&OeYOuY ltef..Illbas aaved hudred..
Hop Couzh Cure s he seeeeh, satestandbesi. Atelldrsa.

The epPftidfor Siomaet. Liver and Kidneys,is superor te aU
ees.Cures by absorption. Itis.perfeci. Ast drtgfflote.

D. I. C. Io an absouse sud i rresisialjle cure for drunkeneu ns.iopiumr, tobacro or narcoiics.
Abeve soid by drtigýistz.1iop Bitters Alfg., Ce., Iturbesterî,hN. i

FOUNTof OLESSINO
By R. G. STÂPLECS, (Author of Gospel Echees) nov ready.

TSueaday Shools, Famfty

Worship, Frayer .Mcei..

U IIQ I C -ppu1lr tuncs. Sure
m us ic to please. Sample pages free.

Price, 30C. 63-00 per doz.C ETUU K3 0 K O N E N

il


